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after Ufa of tha boraa.
Tbay aipacl tbat obatarlaa will ba mat
wbaa tbty arv la Iba carriage, an I (bay
reali/e tbat they ara lo ba .jalat. Porta■laara, wbaa lha plow atrlhaa at amp*, or
rooU. or *low«a. »» l bring* everything up
•addealy, Iba yoaag boraaa,—axpacUa«
a.>BKlhla4 of that aort,—will ataad aalil
tha troablaI* righted and etarylhlog atarta
amoalhly agala Tbay will renumber thla.
I would bot allow ay family to aa* carwith
rla^a boraaa that wara Dot familiar
"
"
Haw
Iba p.ow and that would aot mlad
—
ai d "llaa" la lha carrier. If eaowsry
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K.aaly brad, lateliigr at boraa*. aald l'rofaaaor (ilaaaoa, la a racaat tectara at New
Tbry ara
Vora. arv aary often aeraoua
^alch to autlcr. «jalck to taka alarm. <jalck
lo do what aaami to tbem. la mo me ate of
*ad>lea urror. aacaaaary lo racapa from
i»«alb:« barm from aomathing tbay do aot
in.)er«tas 1.
Tbat ta wbat makra tbem
We raaaot tail
*by, bolt. at> I raa away
wbat awful »ugge*tiona »t range ihinga ofFor augM at caa tell,
fer lotbalr mint*.
a »baal of wblla pap«r la iba road may
«aam to Iba a*r*ou* boraa a yawn'.ng
chaam. lha opaa froat of a baby carriage,
lha Jaw* of a dragon raady lo davoar him ;
and a maa oa a Mcycla, aoma terrlbla a<»rt
Hal we
of a fly lag daall wilboal wing*.
flad tbat tha momaat ha NaroaKa familiar
wttb Iboaa tblaga or aay other* that affright him. and kaowa wbat lb*y ara. ba
gmwa ladlffaraal to tbem
Tbarafora. wbaa your boraa ahlea at anyth.orf.make bim ac<iaaiated with It. Wi him
amall it. loach It with hla aaaaltlaa apper
Up. aad look cloaaly at It lUatrntar.
too, thai yoa maat famlllarlia both aldaa
If ba only
f him w;th tha draadad ob act
eiamia«a it with Iba near aoalrll aad eye.
ba Wlil bm aary llkaly to acara at II wbaa
Ho lhaa ratlla
tt appaara on hi* off *U!a.
flatter
yoar papvr, baal ywar t«u dram,
and
yoar am^iralla. raa yoar baby rarriaga
clatter
yoar bkytla. era yoar plalol. ami
aad all
yoar liawara oa both a Idea of him
ar*>aad him aalll ba '-omaa to regard lha
a<>lart almp'y aa a aa'.aaara an 1 iba materla. otjacta a* oaly trttial ihlaga llahla to
g«t t.urt If tbey ara la hla way. lla may
aot it are all ibat la oaa laoaoa, bat coa*
uaor tba laaaoaa and yoa will car* all hla
mrtgamia
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llarnra»«-a Bred wa»b:ng. jaltr aa macb
th'T Jo otliBrf. for lb* iltui that la cootlBBally eettllBg BpOO tb«m Bbeorbe tbe
oil thai u in them. kb I tbaa drlee the
leather e<» It will crack. letting tbe Water
llarBt ••
IB Wery time It te <>Bt IB B r»!B.
•b »u.J be fr« iurntljr UkrB »;>»rt to J thoroaghly waahed. tB l »rjcB nearly dry thorhu »w*o
oughly ra->bed wltb b clotb tbBt
dipped IB Beat e-foul Oil tbBt bU breB
mtird with b very •mail ,'itoilty of lampNo more oil aboald tw put oa tbBB
Matk
•ill reaJ.ly dry Id. bo tbBt whea rubbed
wttb B dry ckitb the haro* a* will be perfectly CteOB to handle. ('BTragr hamre«re
*rr not Beglected eo macb u work haratwee, but *v.n tbe*e very rarely receive
ib« atteatloa tbBt they oBgbt to, for b
haraeaa that la properly cared for will
tat roofY tbBB IWiCe a* ioBg II B hBTBeaa
that 1a Bi^InUO.
There Br* iiiBf klB'U of hBTBraa aoip*
tbBt are *IcelleLt to waab a harn.aa wttb.
• itch. tf properly aae J, will o »i oaly i~ p
the
a tircrM .ookltg Well, bat Will keep
leather lu very good coodtUoo wltboat
oil cg m •retbaa jnce or twir« a »ear.
(J«x.d fcarn»aeeaa aboald BeVer be kept
where all of the duet of the barn mil aettle
at tbetn, b«t they aboald b« kept la tight
coeeU wber* tbey will be free from duet.
So aaya the Vm. /Tm \«w«.

llMlNf.
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1IOKHK TALK
W.ib y<»aag horaao, *aya John Kaaa«ll, I
il<»fe't tblak iher» l« • h»tkr plaa fur
br«aife| tb«a -illboafh 1 tblak that la
ralbar a bad wort!.—than to pat them at
work upon lha plow. I don t ballata Ibat
lhara la aaf way ta which lha horaa'a temp»r can *« baiter ikitlopal Ibaa by pallia* bin ob tb« plow wb«a ha t« a'*»ul
thrra yaara ok) an I teaching him how to
ba paliaat of tb« obalaclaa that hata to ba
Tbat la lb* way that I
tn»t la that work
train ay coite, aad they know how to atep
lato iba farrow or oal of ll wbaa th»y ara
Mi aaU ibey rtcuftlu "llaw" ltd
"
Ow." Wl'.h thla pracllca lhay get a
tralalng, ind II affect* tha whola

of rope, attach
abort atrap or
tietwo rtoo wutumake a barmU-** y»t
perfectly t (TrCtlae bobble
Ilaltrr palling la the atall may bo ef«
I'm a •lipftctaally an 1 eaally brokea.
nooaad ropa arooad tha body, leal lb« end
of II Mwmi the ulnil'i rur*l*|t, up
throagh the halter, and make It faet to the
fttra go Bp Is tha loft m l throw
miuger
itowi a lot «»f clattering tlR pini lot.I tha
Whto »he horee jump* hark the
mangrr
ropa will catch him and brio* him forward.
It «IU oat bo loag be.'ora yo a c «nn >t make
bin jimp back.
To car* a bora* of atamplag la th«
•tall, bang a bit of wood, only a DmltriUly hoary peg foar or flro lac bra U»o«. by a
•trio* «ay e*»en Incbea loaf, from a atrap
a'H>T« hta kneo on ea< h forv leg ao thai It
will whack lightly agalnat hi* abla ao.l
rail hla attention to It every atamp, and
he will mmxi atop atamplng rather than b*
annoyed by It. A plecw of atoat elaatlc
faatmrd aboat tha hlod-bg will atop him
kicking In the atall. Some ataMemen car*
lUll-klckera by haaglug looaely a plero of
barbed feocw wire, or even a rope acroaa
lb* at all bt 'iln 1 them

by

Hr MKt. w. II

<», can II b* that «Pjr fun b««« pawn!
Mnca I upon lb* •Iim of llta «u MM,
Tn tK mr pill la I hi* fiwl «lrama. life.—
Tn abara iu Jofi, It* Hftan whI iu ilrlfcf

How plainly I rwtll Mr « hlblbnml iUji.
wiutlM )oy that kn«* KOMn'
An.l triahltig trot* m* Up* Um nmiwhuvi,
Or ImIi by miribtfi k«M li »tmIi| mMr
Tb» ktppir •rbooi <lay* I a#* In vltlon Mill.
Tba old brawn Kbao b»w» n**tl*d 'Mtlk
ItokllL
TW gror* p| mtpWw wl»*ra w* awl to play.
Am.I wbll* tb«

—

HI'LKS rOH MILK niODtTKRS

The Michigan lUlrymrn'a Aaaoctalloa
f-• t a or-t.ng lo Kalama/ «» about the
Anoai other mat
kiddle of February
L*ra they adopted the following r»lea for
Lhe uae of thoae who ablp milk to cherae
Fa< t irlea r utter dalrUa
Cow* maat have an abandaoce of
I
wh"lea >me f n»d, pore, an 1 not tin
cold water, to which they can have accrea
at all tlm •
Cowa maat Bot bo overheated or aa3
luly ticlted or worried at anytime.
3
The adder and teat* ahoald be
thoroughly cleaned before milking, by
and th« teata ahoald
• aahlng :f need
»ot ba wet daring tha proceaa of milking
4
Klsdoeaa and gtBtleaeaa ahoald be
Cowa ahoald aot ba e«>
leed at all tlmea
llted by load talk or Other Bolaee
Cow* ahoald be milked by the aame
nllker. and aa qalckly aa p>»a»lble, an t
c '<>]. pare water and aalt placed la «a«y
kfCea*

I>arlrg coll weather cowa ahoall
conafortaMy hoaaed. their aUlla wall
rleaned aud littered, and an abandanre
»f good. and aot loo cold water accaaalC.

w

>le.
7.

Milk. If kept over Bight. ahoatJ b«
>laced la a task aarroaaded by cold water
>r

lea.

•

If the milk la for batter

or

cream

creamery or market, cool tha
to aboat 40 or 43 degreea before
araiag the milk lato it I'ut tha milk la
It ahoald
ha creamer aa aooa aa drawa
emala from twelve to tweaty-foar hour*
tha

'or

reamer

<>r

complete aeparatloa

If tha milk la for cbeeee. aerate It
a.thor« ghly atirrtsg and coollag to ''•
kgreea be for* eiartlag to factory
Milk ahoald Bever ba alloWr I to
10
itand whrra It la aabjected to foal odore
>f any kind
II. NolhlBg bat
bright, abaolately
Iran llB palla ahoald be aaed la haadllBg
Bilk.
Mlikmaat sever be allowed to ataod
I;'
a cane after balag rvturoad to tha farm,
ul t »» th »rough:y waahe.1 18
ltd th«-v
a arm wat. r aol th*n acalded with waUr
tolltBg hot. ao 1 thoroBghly acourrd with
ialt at lea*t twice a week. S >ap, aoda.
>r aach alkallea ahoald aot ba aaed to cleaa
•

ana

or

palla.

«s.

After durka have paaeed tbe delicate
it age ac t have tbelr feather*. tbry may
'» glveB fr« ,orBt feede of food to five
beat rapt.l growth an I all*. Tbe earlier
.hey are aold afUr they become marketable
A* greater will be the proflt —.twri <i«

,lyri.*a/feri*r.
—Very few

bouaewlvee, evea thoee moat

>rood of their "parlor." ever thlak of
The other rooma are awarm
rating Is It
ng wttb t. aa, or flftatf with the beat ao I

boor* ot

»«>on

aw»>

pMMdt

Joyful UHxnrnt*, All Inn bright In lull
1 w« tha Nbolm Kit »r*»l twl lb* t#«b*M
w*4,
An.l mnm am b*tUI«| with tba world, and
*ou»a ir* 4miI
Ami now | take nf plv* In tbl* gr*at buiy

0

man.

Wltb willing haml* to wnrb, an I wllllat baart.
for lora uukM labor ll|bl, and I ta young
iiil
To battl* b>r th* right an.l flgbt ag*l»*t tha
wrong

Tba fwt ijaol
Tba llttla one*
tbn*i
Ami I'm a« bM

on. an.l aow around tar kne*
*n> gatbarad, oa*. two ami

aa any moth#' la lb# land,
Wboaa lovaanctrclaa bar .War Uowaabold band

Tlma larrlaa not, I cannot mak* It atari
It »"H» wUI rail my <Urllaga all awar
traan tba il**r bom* wkrr* lb*r bava b«r»
K) !»)#•!,
And anotbar iw**t bab* ilaapupon my brra*t

Tba bolr Io»a wltbla mjr baart ran n'*r ba aa
darmood.
Kiwpl bjr Iboaa abora felt tba J-»r of maturvr
111'

<

'ill ft

l|t Hb]

»na blltiffel bappr far, than Ixkl la bU graat
lor*

Took mr awart t>at>* from ma, to Iw*ll with
blm ahora.
m that m (nil Iom wm h»r *t*rn
al *ain,
I oaly Ml tba blinding taar* ami rboblaa pain.
Ami mr pail anfiubal baart roald only
Mil*
"Tbr »UI ba
l»aar 1 hrl*r, I roaM not Mr

I

m«M lot

A not bar IllUa jear an I now mr *M*nl born.
i«oaa fitMB bar rblldbaudM bom* to a n*w b«*n*
of bar owa.
Ami I>aa!h again wltbfttbl ami MMl klM.
I ay • low anotbar tlaar ona of oar b»»a**bol*l
"ba fnl.tad bar wbll* roba* aboat bar. aa.1 tab
lag tba <a«k>r'a baa<l
fh* want to )ota mr babr In that bllaafal bappr

land

»ha 1* tinging wltb tba maaomad, ami oa bar
radiaat mca
ftblnaa iba aral thai la ajva It of bU rr .learning

graaa

mr poor baart I* breaking ami >lark
rloalt lib* lb* ntgbt
liava aatlla-l rlaaa anmn.t ma ami abut not all
tba llgbt.
I raaaot aaa my Mrtnr aor ran I baar bla rolra.
WbUa la tba varying tetn;-*l tar frail barb
•loth tnaa,
Ami

I rry dear t brlat mr «a*tor. ob guide
l<i tb* abor*.
And baap m* an fa baalda tbaa till tba atorma
of lift* ara War,
Tb*a rlaar ibira tba lainpaat I beard hi* to Ira
of might,
"Ha *uil r* *urglag billow*' ya cloud*. braab
*
Uto llgbt
Tb*n atlllail waa my haart'a rummolton. ami
An.l

rrom tba cWml* ibora
Tb*ra *bon* Into lay wul mcIi |*aa ami jof
ami lora
That I erta.1 f) Maa*a>l luhr, wbata'ar my lot
•aar ba.
or aorroa, till I am aafa with
lia wltb tna la

)<»r

tbaa.

I la wltb m*
I

I

>r

for

down tba patbwar of mr >W«llaing

wlally tmatlng. I ba**

am

b*n,

naagbt ran a*tar barm

>laar lord.
T boa* thou haat aafelr
I hrlat In iiml

LIVE STOCK IN Jl'NK.
On the flaah j>aaturee of Jaor the lite
ilock ab«>u 1 all f»e dolag well
Wiirk bor»ee Deed eubetaatlal far«\ tut

be !»'•« grtae the viur
Take c»rr that lb# cowe or aheep do nut
>reak through into rank clover, for ibe?
ei',1 eftt enough In an boar e«>m*tlmee to
it or h *>ve, * tna.aly ofteB
t »e them
lalckly fatal.
Keep tbe p!g* In the orchard If poeelble.
rr.ry gr>w wr.l on tbe clover. pick ap the
>«Mte<t fruit for the gruba It coatalae to I
itlr the soil »»i>uD 1 tbe tree*.
Kwea wltb lambe need regular rare, that
be? are Bot too much WeakeBtd by the
trmft up>'n tbeci. an 1 It la well to lacreue
heir grata m tbe lamba gain all*.
Tlcka leave tbe old aheep for tbe lambe,
well to dip tbe latter thla
k» tbat It l«
aoBtb before the lamba are weaDrd.
Market chlckeaa may be paabed to iJraatage by fr*«iirnt filing, healdee havart
ag • free ma. If pOMlble, while tbey
fatcrow.ag an 1 before tbey a pot up to

l>*ppr

O Uppr vb»ol day*, how .jaW-hly htn T°«

no

Joubti

nor

aoTboa baa aaH

*b*lleral -hidden wltb

TOWN IM>OK

The «Baton of

Li»,

kr.onty i Counteller

__

|>t

—

La*,

Counsellors

Attorneys

Counsellor

Attorney

They Wtre both "town poor." She
h».l been left in ft bftiket ftt the gate of
tbe institution. He bed only com# to
it ft ye*r before our story opens, dinging
She reto his dying mother's h»nd.
membered nothing but the bftre wslU
ftnd dwolfttf grounds of tht poor»bonse;
the snubbings ftnd sn*ppings of m»tron
ftssisUnts. the sp*r», coinfortlrM
jifft'.f. ftnd tbe unhome.like plftc* thftt
He bftd
wm the only borne she knew.
bftd glimpses of the world ouUide, ftnd
ftnd

besides, two yesrs older—thftt w»«
old, for be wm only 10.
He wm to be bound out to ft fftrmet;

wm.

not very

who
ber to reftd the
Bible. No one ever knew or c»red wbeth.
er the promise wfts kept, but it sounded
well ftnd plessed certain people to eiftct it.
Tbe chief thing wm to be rid of the e*.
won
m
pfot* of tb*M pauper children
•he

to

would

m

tome

good housekeeper,

promiftft to t**ch

possible.

wm hftppief tbftn be, for she wfts
ignorent, besides she hftd ft doll'
And such ft doll! It wm ft thick lump of
wuod, ft bout two feet long, with hole*
burnt into it for feftturee, »nd looked
like ftn Indiftn wlol. An old Urae sailor
in tbe house hftd mftde it for her, ftnd
hftd given tbe cbild ft yellow silk pocket
hftndkercbief, with ft bole in tbe middle
She put the
to mftke ft drew for it.
heftd through the bole, tied ft bit of red
ftnd white cord she bftd found in the
doctor'* ofhee ftbout it* w»Ut, ftnd it
All dftjr long the cftrried it
wm dre*sed.
•bout witn ber, »nd ftt night it slept, ft*
There were
•he fftncied, on ber boeom.
timee when she declared herself to hsve

bhe

more

la*,

|

p**ped

poofboiue grounds.

I"Utnj* ahd

Surytonj*,

Urj^s
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Physician

you've

awl Sun/ton.

to-dfty.
girls

|

Dentists.
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Surgeon Dentist,

piece."

gives
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Banker
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IM
«Mi

$ Broker,

Stocks,
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|

By

albamlaold ratio of the ratios aad pro- •plllad.
with
vide the aeceeeary forage maatlcaled
—The akuak la pre-emlaeatly aa laaectthe eipeaae of I
hla
tbe grala, bat we aave
I Ivoroaa animal. He dlllgeatly puraaea
the

at alfht, where laaacu are uoat
be cat ralllag
»au U> be fed la thla way ahoald
abundant, aad wbea hla aaemlea, dog a aad
thorcared
before they are are ijalU ripe,
mro. are aaleep. Ha devoara evea tba ColTbey are orado
oaghly. aad thea mowed away.
potato-bag.
boraea
the
CkMtMrM MWIU, CMAM | joat the feed for wlater. when
»«•!. ui %ii «•«: ruMi< Mum*
aod becaaae of
carbv-hydrauai
rv-ietr*
—Qlve
yoir fowla fraah water at leaat
Btfii C*r>Ua«.
'vm.CmmCM Iitmii,|
their manaer of feedlag are ao well dlgeat- twice a day darlag the warm weather aad
!
of
waate
HsMTrr,
the
to
ed, and are ao wall aal ted
do not let the drinking raaaala become
deal batmaka a
the h> rae that he will do a great
aday. lroa aalla In tha water
c. jtiM,
I
moat
a
ter apoa them thoa be woald apoa
toalc for tha hlrda.
good
aay other feed.
aom
-Tha lalaad of Jam), of Jeraar cattle
•Mill hArtA, nataK.
cow
fame, which la not mora thaa thlrtaan
—Toa can eaalli atop a horae or
alz la braadth, poaMlHArfWt *t (Wrt aMMMTT, IMM M
wbea oat at paetare, milea la leagth aad
f*—• mui •«**. *-OTl ■Mllllt AB4 MlA from Janipiog faacea la Ibla way. fat a him aearly *00 illaa of roada.
«» Wftw. I«t«. AIM ud 4fUU uU» mid aaya Prof. Qlaaaoa.
• '"4
the foreMJ UlWIlt M- a
iMtu,
—We have trottlag horaaa to perfection,
trap, with a rlag oa It, aroaad
or
*_"—•» »«1« * »M A !»<••,
l*»,
above the koeo. aad a aarclagle
bat fcw perfect walklag horaaa.
r«
MMlr
m4
»i I—"T
yilWfclWH,«AA
Thea,
the
body.
A«m «m vm >i|Im 4mm tm m**m.
U with a rlag aroaad

|

*

y

* At'

iAURAU.

throohlag.
<

Woolen Manufacturer!

Smith

Machinist.

a,

A I jlnt dtacaaalon—Tba ooa it tba Jinn<

NUMBER 25.

I'll gi*» jou half. )oa
thU hole tad I'll fatch it.
"Ain'l you good!" Mid the boy, ad*

I get my

piace

come bere to

miringly.

hvery day
80 tbe friendship began.
the thick elice of breftd nod butter wm
thared nt the knot-bole. It wm ft good
ftt
thing for Tom. Aft for Jftne, it wm
thftt knot-hole thftt the learnt how «!•

ceedingly unhappy
houM

child; leant

it

wm to

him."

day Jane wept compaa«ionate
and g%r« Tom all her piece,'* pretending abe bad had double allowance
Moreover, the stuck the "child's" hea.l
through the hole and told lom to kia«
it. Hut neither bread and butter not
kindness could help Turn eery much.
That

•

tear*

b#

a

poor*

that other little peo

had a pleasant freedom unknown to
He hftd lived In thia outer world,
hftd Tom. Whoa? He only knew that
it wm before hie father went to war and
wm a hot, and before hia mother died.
Long, eeditioua talks did thoae two have

ting

"Peter,"

unuterably
he wts going awajr.
'•doing away," aaid

•of

a

•harp

ton.

husband."
"Husband I I'eter Unt't that a child?"
"Yea, ma'am, laid Jane, "but he's
1 don't know what alia him. He
aick.
shivered, and than he was hot, and h«
And our farm
seems ao v«ry strange.
didn't come up—I mean the corn and the
beats—and it rained yeeterday, and came
through tbe house and wetted us all over.

"My

"

(), plraae

After a while she said softly
cry.
"Of course I shall bring 'the Child
•Ml, ye«," sai l lom, "anl all of yoii
to

clothes"

Then they decided bow tbey were t
how
*'f t-»
eacape, ohft* they
Jane *i< to make bold to a«k f >r an ft'
<1 j
tra "piece" that day. pretending the
had atolen ben, and bow Tom wai t«
bid# half bU dinner in hia cap.

rang,

M»'Q-

The children

hi* new ambition ; p«»r littit Jane, limp
witb fear and remorae, but determined to
foliow Tom. whatever ki« fortune# mighl

At 10 tb»t night, Jane, with a teartwollen fact, a little bundle of calicc
frock and red tlannel pettic *t under hei
duped loUr heart,
arm, "the Child
the
met Tom at tbe big tre« oatiide

family
Child,' carefully treaaured

—for toon ahe had a
and clothee to All it—•*«
mento of the peat.

on

wife, and
tbe law;

-poor

Jane

•

Jane grew a
brown young

There

wu

no

aa

promiaed

done; and this important
act being duly accompliahed, put on
her round hat and a dean white apron,
joined Tom, and the two, aaying very
little Manured down into the woode and
along the wagon path to the edge of the
little brook that with all the changea that
had come to them aobbed and gurgled
juat aa it did long ago.
"Ilemember thia plare ?"
"And how, when we were 'town poor,'
chorea'

Jan«

atumbhng often, but Tom Keld her band
and did not let her fall. At length the
then
latt little white houae waa paaaed ;
and
came tbe church witb it« ull ipire,

we ran

long paling fence# about biu
meadow-land. Tbey were in tbe coun.
ol

then

and both
try, bit not yet in the wooJi,
ant!
children were growing very aleepy
ther*
that
tired
finally
very tired—ao very
ait down ontb<
waa nothing for it but to
Tom a heat
with
a
hayitack,
graae under
fait aileep.
on Jane*a knee and go
1 hey at« i
Sunri»e awakened tbem.

were

away and

thought

we were mar*

ried and had our houae and farm, Jane ?'*
"Yea." More ahyly than before.
"It'a a long time ago,' aaid Tom.
"Hut thia place doeen't alter much;
You haven't alaeema juat the aame.
You were very, very
tared either, Jane.
aweet then."
No* aawer.
"Jane," aaid Tom, "1 ingoing tj hare

another little houae, aome bigger than
a
we built then—not much—and
that
>
on
atarted
again
their bread and butter,
will
beam
our
wbare
grow.
were al i little garden
and in a few boura tbe woodi
Will you run away with me again, Jane
around tbem.
1'U
call me 'Huaband for good ?"
and
"No
••We're aafe at lait," cried Tom,
than
I 11 build a try to make you more comfortable
ever find ua here.
can
body
IK 1 did then, my dear."
bouae and plant my corn right away.
There wu a hand laid softly oa the
know bow long it takea corn to grow]

you
looked
young girl'e ahoulder, and Tom
And beana ?
face.
Suddenly
the
into
bluahing
down
"No," ventured Jane, doubttngly—
the tender eyea were lifted and their lips
••not long, I gueaa
!
met
"but
I
••I gueaa not," echoed Tom ;
"Land sakea !" exclaimed good Mr*.
wlab we bad aorae more bread and but
Morton,
wiping her eye* at ahe kiaaed
tel."
>
the
U
came
girl, who bad become aa a daughter
liy.and'by tbe two eipljrera
"Land aakea !
to i i to her in her old age.
clow
woodi
tbe
in
a nice little apot
wife after
and
man
real
be
a
to
t
bo
Going
pretty brook. It waa very damp,
*1L"—SflrcteJ.
waa eaa; r
it
which
a
waa
there
clearing
Tom dug It over witb hie fire
to plant.
Too Miru Mourn.—"Th*** build*
abovel, and put in bia beati and cow ii 1
atraight rowa. Then witb an old knif ing aaaociationa may be good thinga,"
un
aaid a man loafing about the atation,
that waa bia greateet treaaure, be cut
t 5 "that
monbrancbne
enough
low
and
derbruah
may teach a nan to aaee hla
make a que«r kind of laafy, but bi t ey, and enable him to get aomething
ahead, aad to boild a houae of hia own,
enough for two to creep into.
••We can eat out doora. We aba! 1 but I don't think I need any building
when i • aaeociation in mine. A year ago lut
only want a borne at nigbt and
Auguat I took my preeeat poaitioo. I
raina," aaid Tom.
hadn't a dollar to my name then. Now
Uut Jane felt doubtful. Her littl
fleeh waa black and blue already, and yt 1 I have a nice houae aad lot, all paid for,
tbe grnaa waa long in tbe bayfie Id ; her B and money in the bank, aad I haven't
it waa aparae and dry. IJeaidee, ab • been very economical either."
"And what poaition do you bold ?** la.
wanted her warm milk and waUr an •
her alio* of braid and Gutter. Tot a quired a aolid.looking man.
found eome bucklebtrriea bard by, bu 1
"My poaition ? Ob, I'm a conductor
•
the
they did not help tbe empty atomack on thia road. Yon aaj you're ia
much, and even at aunaet the com ha 1 railroad buaiaeaa, to>, eh ? Conductor T
bear •
"No."
not berun to grow, neither did the
ahow their heada above tbe earth! Sud
"Engineer ?"
••No."
denly an awful thought etraek Jane.
••When it gtowe, Tom," ahe criec I.
"What, then?"
"Oh, I'm oae of the director* of thii
••we heven't any aaucepan to cook it In.
0
I'eck'i
The
Tom.
atii
••Mow wc haven't,
company. Your nam*, pi****."—
"\V# coul d Sun.
him.
dawned
upon
hope
roaat tba corn," aaid be, "and I \* it
—Som* akeptic* an alUgiag thai
tbere'e an apple tree eomewbere."
for ti • there ia neither flit nor brimatoa* it
about
wandered
looking
They
eor L
*h*ol; that Um whol* thiag ia a younf
tree or for more berriee of aome
woman playing a piano; aad that Um >
tha
laat
but
at
not
did
7
tree
The
appear,
•
at
caa't get away.
or
two
crowd
one
found eome berriee—juit
•

"

If 07 of th«- rrad»ra nf tbla p«|*r in
gruwtir deaf, let ikoa g«t at once n 'miliu'»
ll« of
.imntlpn* iJnimmt
«'ll behind lb* r»ft an<1 pql a llttl* Into
ar

•

with

•

r .thrr

Tb« mm who allow* hl« »l !• walk to ramain alipr>rry t*tr\y fall* down on It binaalf
II* la preserved for a worn* punishmmt h»rraft« r

I bat# 'xetifklng four medlcla*. Albin I It ha< h* Ip-d nt» v*ry much.
I will recommend 1t to an? on* fur KlaaI think a»»"f,.r >< \u-. mtklng
■ »tl»m
lln« In nil. will car# oh-.—Mr* M A

lapboroa,

Jobn><>n. 17 Vin* Hi, I.*wr»rcr, Mass

Tb« Nrhrwka mtM'n who ba« '»*a
aalwp for Ibrn ronar« uil»«- w«e fen la aspdoea
posed to ba saleslady In a store which

MORRISON R. WAITE,

not advaitlsa

Cntrr Jrwnr* or tii* Tarrm statu.

Kood for lb# brain and n rvra that will
Invigorate thr 'xulf without Ictotlrallng.
la what we n«e.l in ibra* d«>a of rush iimI
harry. Parker'a Toole r»*stor*e the vital
ener«l»a, s«»othre the o»f»rs, and brings
good health «|Ulcker tban aey thing 1<M

In the n'llft old rural town of Ljrme,
th* houaa
Connecticut •till Manda
where Morrlaon Ilenwlrk Walta «u
Mr VitU
born. November fJ,
entered Ul« Colkft at the age «»f «<•».
ent»«en
and graduated with honor* In
l*07, In a e|»aa which ln<'lu< 1*-1 William
U Urartu. Kdward llarrrpnnt, IWeaaor

can im.

ISO,000,OOi) ateel peni arr c.»t»uro«d In
1Mb country annaally an t yet, If you want
< (flee,
Ui writ* n latur In n hotel <>r a
II or toothyon matt do It wltb a lead pen<

Hilllnun anil nlhrn who hit* Imodih
dJUtagltelMd mm, He then l-yane the
atudy uf law In hla father* ofTJ. at
I.jrme, tut nnl»h*wt hi* atudles In th«
office of Samuel M Youn*. then a prominent attunirji In Mautnee I'ltjr. Ohio.
In i*i» i.i* | nv*j>tor tiH'k him Into
r »rtii« r*hi|'.
and In l«OlJ the firm of
Young A W ill# rmioifi] U) Toledo, Ohio,

prered

• here I hey l»van what awn
U« a Uu'o an I auccvwaful practice

part

pick.

It woald aeetn that lha commonest kind
of common ama« oocbt to prevent a man
from bsylng truh. simply becauaa ba cm
i«l n sin pack for twenty-flea canta
SSfridila'a Oiet/ry lonlilloi /'are
strictly pore. and am wortb a birwl of
aocb ataff.
—

to

A
f?w year* after, llr. Walta'a jounrar
brother KMadiulttMl t«i the l<ar. and a
I artn< r«blp *aa formed conalatlntf of
thatao brother*. which continued up to
the time of the f»rmrr'i amMMM to
i.«
pnmi U|k mMn, • j rraidoi
(Irani. January fl'th. 1*<7I.
1'olitlcally )(r. Walte |m )(• j.ul ll« an.
hut he waaalway* t<o deeply engaged
III M« protfMlul. to t«o>iu* much of a
parlUan or (-arty leader. To all the war
liiea*urea of th« (Internment he ft^ix
••
at. I
aupport. In 1*1 •
Mi Walt* wa* el«s ted to tt.»* Ohio I.<v!o l*".J he waa ra*
I• .* HI |
l.'t.intljra candidate f.>r Cnngre**. let
«aa

defeated

Freahman l'rofesaor (holding «p n writ
eierclae)—"I perceive lb at tbla one

uo

The man
waa coptrd from ontal la balpa.
wbo ban.led It In will remain.'' Haifa
doien remained
A well known preacher makea tha recommendation of Ayer'a Pllla a matter of
religiose doty. When people art bllloon
la tba (Jonan 1
dyspeptic, whnt they Dead
pal of ilanltb. In aocb cine*, tba bent
creed to awallow ronalata of tba tbtrty
sugar-coated arti< lea In n pM tw.

Tba Kmperor of China nevar neea the
drat paraontl prononn, f»nt alwaya epeaka
Tbr riof hlmaelf aa the "anlltary man
preaBlon la only naed In a flcnrntlva senae.
aa Indicating the unippr<>a< ha'de (ran«lear
of tba aon of benvan.

by Edwin M. Phalpa.

I hereafter other nomination* and app intn>**(.t« were tendered him, but hn
refuted to accept any of them.
Mr Walt* wa« « ron«t>l<*uoua ni'mUr
«if the (ltiina fnl-unal. aa one of th"
I'nltel State* c<"ir.*e|. and he performed
hU arduou* ta*k to hi* great credit an I
to the entire aatltfartion of hit (Internmet t
At the ■« nrlualon of hta dutle* In
• tenet a he return*-1 to Toledo and re-

M

WbM Baby waa Mai. wa (a** Wae raalafW
Wbaaaba enaCVU. BktaraibeCiaMa
Vkw aba Wtaaa Miaa. aba «l«ag la Caetafla.

•' 1 IM M) WU fboeen
I t » U
lent of tl *i •MoStat«r« n*tltutl'»nal
invention.
I*| It the 4c*th of Chief
luitlix Chaa* there wa* Intel *e Interest
throughout the fnlted Mate* to know
After the
who would l*» hla anccraaof.
of George II.
•u'rcMire nomination*
WlllUMu4QMI Nahll ►; at I tliealth• !r »«a>»l <>f their
nanif I'r-- let.t Orant
Mlwtnl Mr. W'alte. w| ••• a|.;«.intment
wa* ronllrtued l» the uiiaM oua ti le
nf the Senate
The oBMal fir-. r of Chief JiMlcr
Walti* haa * Indie1*tl.««*l»<!' ni of hie

I

appointment

Wfcaa aba ba4 CbUiian. aba f»«a Umb CeBiarkk

"If there n boat dna?** Jamea demanded
at tba ateamtonl offlca. "Yaa, there Is tbe
Tba reaponaa nearly cava
Hoderlck I>bu
It
Jamea KIU, Jamea aald afterwanla.
waa only hy flying precipitately that tba
agent got "if Hmtt free.

II* I* greatly i»-»j>e«iad for

Ilia I Mound ki >w|*<di;t of law »;en«nU
culture and | ur- and l<«Mto|ent life.
U'lMT Till

^rillkl

VI I

s

■

Char lee A Daley wu arrested last evening for ateallng from the drug atore of
Sblrfman, a bottle of Sulphur Hitters. Be«
Mil the court thla morning. upon being
asked why b« should steal, he atated that
hla mother *u troubled with Rheumatism
an 1 that It «u the only medicine that bad
helped her. and being oat of money an.I
work waa the canae of hla ateellag. Aa
thla waa hla first oiT-nre be waa put on

i V

The number of instruments tiled for
record in the recorder's office, in Chicago,
hM increased within • month, ia a
manner to occasion a little surprise.

While there hu been alight increae* tn the
number of dee<l«, a greet increase ha* been
tii
Within
ia chattel
mortgagee.
werki tbe u*ual number ha* more than
doubled. Tht official who handle* many
•uch instruments, says he can attribute
thia increas in chattel mortgagee to noth*
ing el*e but atrikea and labor troublea.
Many mechanic* and laborer* who were
out of employment were alao out of
money. Having no other means of rais*
ing caah with which to purchaae the ne.

probation.—.Vrt».irl

.\V*s.

"Ar« yoa going to have a picnic thla
bla Sunday
year f Inquired a youngster of
achool teacher.
f"
"Why, what do yoa want of a picnic
"Nothing much; bat I can get all n«w
scholars In a harry If yon ar« going to
bar* one."
It.v Fix km

la a type of Catarrh baring peculiar tympMM It la atteoded by aa inflame.! condition of tbe lining mrm'irane of tba noa
trlla, tear-ducts and tbroat. affecting the
langa. An acrid mucus la secreted, tba
dlscbargs la accompanied with a burning

of life and pay rent, the? were
forced to borrow money and give chattel
mortgagee upon their houeehold good*.
By reference to the record of chattel
mortgage* it U **en that within one

ceuartee

aenaatlon.

There are severe epaams of

sneezing, frt'jnent attacks of headache,
Tom gating at her, and
lookiog up
watery and Inflamed eye*. Kly'a Cream
waa
btuahed a roay red—which certainly
week there have been 3'J7 inatrument* Balm la a r*me«1y that can b« depended
nail, regodd in a wife of ao many year*' atandmg.
upon .V) cent* at druggists; by
of this claaa recorded.
Bros., Drogglsts,
CO cents.
Kly
istered,
"Com* to aak you to walk a little, if
of
valuation
They represented a total
Owego, N V.
you will," aaid Tom.
I'J'J.HHj or an average of about $J3.
to come aa eoon u 'the
with

dark ?**
"So," aail Tom ; "bea dee. if it ii,
We'll get into tbe woodi
all the better.
We iball be oul
before they catch ua

by daylight."
tbey walked

me.

aaw

begin to call me Huaband light away."
••Yre," aobbed Jane. "<>, Unt il

of town
Then

a

Hut
to aee.
you would wiah
one Saturday afternoon Jane, wtabing
the diahea beaide the kitchen window,

people

muat dj eaactly
aay—ti
and I muat be good U» you and do all thf
hit ym m »t c<»ok and
hardest work
mend for me, and I think you d bettei
•

on.

only

big.
eigne of being
"town poor" about either of them They
were wboleaome, well.fed, bright young
man.

aid addreaeed
property, eicejit the doll,
at

•

•

So the year* glided
tall, alim girl; Tom a

Jane bad her bread in a bit f newapapei
ol
and Tom bad made quite a bund!"
bad hit little bajj ol
lie
poMruioQi.
a ibirt, hi«
corn and bean*, a firt-ihove!.
old aboea, and a long atick with a b<>jk
un«
at tbe end, ooce ibe handle of an
<>a thia be alung all their jjinl
brella

1

in fane'a trunk
trunk of her own

many

ra{«*» iUf

at*

comfortably houaed

f>

wai nothing to
poorbouae fence. There
•teal in the eatabliahment; to, aa no on«
wai not very
ever wanted to get in. it
bard to get out.
Ileaidea "the Child" and tbe frock,

aa

were

that day, end the whole truth wea coai.
ed from them at laat; but no oae had the
heart to return them to the poor*bouae.
Jane etayed with Mra. Morton to be
brought up aa "help," and Tom wu apThe innocent
rent iced to a carpenter.
wu broken up ; and 'the
tttle

be

:

what is the mat*

Land sakee!"
Then Jane dived into the hut an 1 juat
brought forth her (loll, with iu acorcbed
featurea and yellow rub*; it eight of
which the old lady laughed to heartily
that »he h« l much ado to get into the rig

bruk witb

now. yo-i are my

ace

"Wherever they come from we must
take 'em home to*night,M asid Mis. Morton, "I'oor babies ! You carry the boy,
I'eter; I'll fetch the little gal
Jane looked up thankfully into the old
: "Wait, pleas*, till
lady'a face, and said
"
I get 'the Child.'
cried Mrs. Morton.
"The child

again —never!"
never come
"Never! O, dear!" and Jane began
back here

foliowa

and

husband!"
"I/ml, preserve ua !" cried the good
old lady ; "is that child cra*y ? Come,
I'eter, let'a a*« what she mean*."
And the two good people followed Jane
to tbe damp spot where Tom, suddenly
smitten with ague, lay delirious, half in
He could
and half out of hia leafy hut.
of the
•ay nothing, and Jane, mindful
warning he had given Iter ovsr and ov»r
the pjor*
sgain, would tell nothing of
house, and only said they "bad no par*
ents," and that ahe was hia 'wife.'

all
you any m ire. I should cry
tha time."
ssij
"I'm gi>itg to be a farmer
"We'll go to where there's land,
Tom
and I'll plant beans an 1 corn. I've goi
I took ii
some put by in a paper bag
When they grvw I'll pick
one day
tbrm ; I'll build a hi i*« bi„' en >ugh f >i
we'll
us out of boards or something, and

»•

come

ter with my

never see

"ltemember

than hia wife's

ma'am—Jane," aaid a little
voice. I heatd a carriage and 1 thought
it might be a doctor. 0, please, he's ao
aick!
"Who u tick, dear f" asked Mr*. Mor-

"What would 1 hare tod)*"
"Why, you muat call me "Husband"
instead of lom." and I mi st call you
I must work
"ma" instead of "Jane
and ict )ou things, and you must couk
and mend my clothee."
"I've got a ball of cotton and a tij
needle," said Jane, "She gate 'em tc
me."
"You'll come, tbtnV
I'm afraid, but, if I couM
"Yea

Jane

child c»y»

there!
"Me,

my wife."

aummonirg bell

a

a child," persi*ted the old lady.
"I vow, I think I are one silting on th*
fencs
Htop the mare, I'ater. Who i«

wife>"

Kimt

the aaid, there i«

"it a

"You," answered Tom; "you ahall b«

a*

"

"*(Wt nothing but the wa'er," raid
the old man, whoae hearing wa« |e««

Jane
"doing to run away," aai>! Tom "II
I II
they catch me and bring m« back,
hang my»elf to the hook "ov-r my lied,
I'll go
but I'll lr7 firat
"Jane burst into tears."
"And 1 11
"do away! abe sobbed
never, nev*r see you any m re, Tom."
"I didn't think ab ut" th«t," ml!
Tom. "IWt cry, Jane
Hut abe sobbed fatter
"IWt!" aaid he "d »n't! I aay, Jane,
to be a farmer;
you come too! I'm g»»og
I stall want a wife. Coma with me.*4

"What*a

at ill.

appatlta," complains

"
IVt'iikim ba* drcllmd twrnty ona
I'. trolenm
cent*," mjt« in «icL«nitr
s<ematubave mot* m<>ral*tamlaa than tha

married daughter about datk neit dajr,
let the old mare walk aa slowly aa she
pleaard through the wool path They
bad bad tta and war* in no hurry. Suddenly, ami l«t the aobbiag of the little
bruok the old lady beard a louder aob.

He
Ha grew more and m >re wr-tcbed
became a young I*hma»l in the p«»r
He wu tormented by the amatl
houw*.
and tl.igged by tbe great. At last hi
cam' to the knot-hole one day, furious,
wretched, and told Jane that

do

Ilood'* Hareaparllia five* an
appatlta and enablea tb« stomach to perform lu Jntjr.

asked just on- question :
"|)j you think th« b-ai« will (frit t >night, Tom
"I told JO'l to a ay "Husband," uid
"Y«
Tom; then added, graciously.
"
'M«', I suppwe they will
Thrn Jane put the 'Child' cluae to b»r
chrtk, and air ft the »leep of the wea tj.
(Jood farmtr Morton and hia plump
wife, coming home from a vi«it to their

"I/>ta more on my should* ra"said he.
"Jane, when I'm big Ml beat that man
I hate
—beet him till th* blood run.

ubla.

aaffarers.

damp ground,

rattan

r

"I bava

or children bed nothing
concerning lb* authorities of the poof* tima and the p
Hungry Turn could have
bouw. Ooct Tom came (o the boat* eUe fo Mt,
hole with a gnat mi bruise aerosa bit devoured hi* own • bur*. Meek Jane,
hard yet
on tb«
face, where he had l*rn atrick with a before »he lay down

they parted—Tom bright aril

if

| |M.

drnggiata.

I hen

by jamw m. iirrcitsa"*.

pattlBg bllada OD boraea
tmell of r >klBg or boaaework The good
iBdlecnm.nately. la a great error Car*
elfe Beetle to grt away from evea the aariage boraea look well Id abowy head-geer,
> h latee of work oaca la a whlla—to be
!a
a
are
it
Mln
great
Improveen 1 handeome
><H>tbed by the mnalc of tb« plaea or tba
ment to the atyle an I general appearance
« «■!««, *1«IIA*.
ea*e«, aod to reet amid tbe freedom anl
But
boraea.
carriage
well
of real,
eet-up
•'.--•1*4 iiittti. i ( «• I* t*U^I <>•*
jalet of Batare. la rldlag through the
for tuggy, car. cart. auge. wagoo. track.
M* TriMM.
aonec*
oaatry, the other day, we were atruc k
are
travel,
wholly
tbey
anJ gvaeral
• lth the nirnUr of houaee wh>>ae bllflde
arc a
INII
* ■?&**>*•
aa
1
eafety.
tbey
at
regarda
*aary.
almoet berm*tl<
kn 1 ! H>re were cloeed
lrtrimrct rather thao an advaatage What
«
m.t r»fn a atray ray .f (. *1
i. r a« a!r !
want with bllada F
boraea
at
earface-car
do
i
Tbe
>cre aaallght allowed to eoter.
llorara. Ilk* oorselvea. want to aee where
ablea. lampae** of death maat eetlle upon each
tbey are golBg as 1 tbe bora* that
M«tlU I WU«<«
iouaebolde. anl If thla practice la cob tin
M V lltKI
to keep oat of daewant*
be
that
provee
led. the oaly hope of the future of aacb
We
hie
of
fact
lltHLU I:. MULT.
abylag.
tbe
eery
ger. by
j
'amlllee la that tba chlldreu will by the
ma*t conauler that a horae leading an aroat
Id tbe
rery fbrce of ctrrumataacee be drlvea
oareelfee,
walklBg
like
tideIal
life,
at
1
if doore. an l thaa their yoaag Uvea be a!Id a atresia place, doeeal aee wbat
Jark
MtlHtatl 1UK1.
owed to eipaad —iU.
la
hftd troublesome hour* with her doll,
la aroaad him If be baa bllada oo. anl
I
Wf therefore aatarally timid aad careful
»
»
who bftd not been well. Of course she
t.
—The lamba eboald be kept growlBg.
wide
a horae la too carefBI, aod take* too
cftllcd it Doll; it wm ftlw«y» her
never
furolah
aot
Nt.
[f there la a ewe which doaa
laa circuit Id ahytog. It la with the beat
(K. 0, 51. RHtUIK
silk eaoagb, give her cowa' milk, and It "cbild."
bvcaoae
But
testloa from bla loatlacU.
Mil TH I'AHH. «AISK.
•ill iBcr«-a»e her owa yield woBiierfally.
There w»s ft knot-hole to tbe wooden
he Joee It a little too macb. aod more tbao
lamba brleg altogether the beat
rhe
early
I ii W— |»I UAw II !►)'»•• Hmm
be
Dot
aboald
be
fence betwen tbe mftle ftnd femftle sides
hie drlftr aeee aeceeeary.
and they moat be fat to aell wtll.
f b« itttf*
s
v.
He
abueed. bat apokea too aofUy aod klDdly, »rtc«,
tbe
of
aa
a
fine, plamp
[t la Bot the *iie ao much
an.l tbu* eacoaragrd, for he meaaa do
ft strange
»*w
ftnd
one
lluLPI.1 A i»1M.
their
all
Karmrra ahoald
morning,
roadltloa.
try
through
wrjog.
tone.
lend thla year with a few abeep aad aee cbild sitting with ber doll on ft
to
cloee
ao
will
luukbead
go
Tbe atbpid
what thry < aa do. Maater tbe art of carbere
"come
loto
It.
s»id
fall
will
be,
wheel
"I
ooe
a hole that
Bg for aheep aad thea ealarge tba flocka
She went to tbe fence ftt once.
while tbe horae of iDtelllgeace. will keep
%»u iti P»rt«, *!'•
kuJ mak- t pay. There la do Bicer ematsdled
bat
Bot
bat
lag
from
It;
well away
"Whftt is your nftme J"
«•
m*
it <—t tnts it*1*
know the eiart [UoymeaL—
**« tnetry. he doee aot
Whftt'e yours ?"
"Jens.
tbe dlataace Decaod
ailea.
the
of
leogth
lload Commlaaloaera to the Dumber
You live bere V
••Tom.
Mao himP
* !' U u 'v M U
the
from
daager.
U E Jo*—.
to
keep
raaary
at all A (oar haadrcd met la 8prlagfleld, Ilia.,
from
Do
danger
"Yte.
doeMt
away
aelf
keep
you ?"
*•
Lha laat week la April, for a two day a' die«**ATI«» WvolHl KT A.
aenae
time*, though he baa tba advantage of
••Ym"
aad
of
a
trial
road-making
aad
luaaioa
*
aad reaaoa a applied him.
••Whftt'e thftt
got ?
roadrrpalrlag mac hi nee. Oov. Ogleeby
t'XTIIBBBHBD OATS roa lloB'Bl*.
tba coaveawell
isn't
She
waa preoeat aad addreaaed
cbild.
••My
omci
A aimllar convention would Had
orrict
••Bother !H
Uathreahed oata. aaya the AjrintUmritf, lloa
On U ,i ia
v*m i»av A !'« •< are a better fr«d for boraea tbaa the grala tnach to dlacuaa regardI Bg New Haglaad
••No, she isn't.'
k far«A.
alobe, or the grala aod atraw both fbd. bat blghwaya.
in
••Are there ftny more little
i> 1*« I. T- D*»* i'1!
of
the
ratio
albamlBold
aep«rately The
w;w» u
—Oat aummer reaort advertlaemeat there V*
9t CwUM*.
of
atraw
oaU,
of
the
gra:a of oata la 1 61;
meatloaa aa eepaclal attractloaa a parlor
••Three; but one hu ft broken bftck
1 3 *. The food for boraea at ordlaary
urgaa an l a citxiaet aet. City vlaltora
of
ratio
|H» julM A CS.AHN,
albamlaold
ftnd two
an
work ahoald have
ftnd
far
ao
goee to bed nil tbe time;
who have the coaraga to peaetrate
be
there
1.70. lit ace, tbe grata of oata aboald
Are
work.
ftnd
dlame
will
tbftn
lato the deptha of Malae
probably
bigger
mixed with food havlag a lower albamlatba laadlord by preferrlag a hay* ftny
tbm?"
in
appolat
Hal**.
boye
Urway Tillage.
old ratio.
cart aad a blaeberry paatura to cither at•* V»lea«U*»l
"I/>ts. I hftte 'em nil. Tbey mftke
ImA )k.«rw4 «• u«4
We might get a rati >d—having the proiractloa.
taftfear
oala.
tbe
with
cori
ualBg
fun of me."
ratio—by
per
*»■ r. Jwu,
c. a. <Xa»*.
be
But It la well kDowa that for grata to
••Then I hftte 'em too," ftftid the.
—At Trea«iae I ale. Me., the other day, a
well dlgeeted It mutt be eateo with eome maa a houae took Are,
bla
He cfttne cloeer to the fence.
w. IHII.
wbereapoa
tbe
form
to
Deceeaary
a
lover
aoote aort of
time, be
rallied aad extlagalahed the
aelghbora
••Are
you hungry nil tbe
balk la the atoouch.
r.am«a, thea halpad him raahlBgla the roof,
which
aee
timothy,
we
liked.
might
for au>vec
aad flaally took ap a
aod would which waa burned,
baa aa albamlaold ratio of 1 •!,
"No. Every dfty before dinner the
collactloa for the ahlaglaa—tba whola be<
%•. I'nrl*.
moch
la
It
Bat
balk.
the Deceeeary
five
me ft
before
algbt.
eatea lag aceompUahcd
m
Otm a urn >vati»<.a I*»a.
better to have the grala aad atover
••She" wm the mfttron, *nd "a place
» inrl tiirnM
aod
It
mil
the
cat
We
hay,
|i»rt»i»^ together.
may
are
Cabaa
of
tba
poay
—The
powera
the ntxwm ft elice of breftd and butter.
the grala together, and moletea
laiBTiirr,
lie will make from
aald to be remarkable
••Ah!" Mid he, enviously, "I'd like to
t're, bat we accompUah the eame thlag
a day la a coatlaaoaa
lea
ml
to
eighty
oata, for ality
1 m al«
mora «cofiomlcally by aathreabed
a
that
ee« nny of ua Mk for a
the
rider
to
ao
rack
half
or
eaay
aad a good Jog
thea the grata, alt tbe chaff
watel coald be carried la the
of
etanred."
most
Niin i«
glaaa
are maetlcated together.
port of the atrawoata we aot oaly Improve haad all that dlataaca aad aot a drop
I'll tell you whftt I'll do. Neat time
Bank and R. R.
tbaa faedlag

i

to Mim nd Irrl'Ala
They aoothe and kill
pais to<l atrtnglben wnk pirU. tic at

—
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POWDER

other blo<x! medic Inn bava lb* ra«f •rt'Utlflc Io<jo1 r7 baen ao aUadlly
mllixvd •• in Aytr'i Maraapirilla.
!■

"Here, what are yon going to dj
said Taffboy, Hr.
my ahot gun. Jimmy
"Do with It' Well, I m*going to establlab my right to dig bait over nnt to till-

Of 39? inatrumenta there were 26.1
which were mortgagee upon furniture.
Very few furniture mortgage* represent*
e<l on account an etcees of $100, and
the greater number

were

Any little thing
"All right, my son
Ilka that rrceitea my heartfelt approval

The attention of a
mia*iooer, wa* called to the*e facta when
he remarked, that it meant a great deal

■um*.

more

than the

mere

fact that

men

DYSPEPSIA

were

employment and out of money.
It would *how itaelf later in the aeaaon
when cold weather aet in, in an unutual*
ly heavy demand upon the county agent
for assistance. Tbe men could get along
aummer, but when
aome way in the
winter cornea the increased demand upon the county for fuel, bread and meat

out of

help generally, wojlJ probably
fifty per cent gre«ter than it was

and

lulaeraMe. hopeleaa,
Unaes Ua tlcllms to be
UrlUeuuluatd, and drpreaaed la miud, verydneaae
It la a
tie, languid, and drvwiy.
Itaelf. It requires
■ LkU doea not get well ot
a rmwdy t»
cartful, persistent attention. sad
the dlgee*
throw off the eanaea and tone uj>
th»ir dutira
live ergaaa till tbey pert»nn
lua |»"*e«
willingly. Uond'a ivusapartlla
In hundred* <d cases.
)uat the required remedy
la foe dyaMI have taken Hond a tampan:
1 hate itffe red two ye***.
pepsia, from whkb
bet n-«e pr.>»ed
I tried many other medi'lo-a.
nampanlla."
ao aallafartory aa Bood*s
Co,
Tmomas too*, llnuft Kleetm Light

be
last

winter.

—Biahop Selwyn, who intereated himgreatly in the poor, oae day coming

aelf
on

a

company of miner*, heard

New York ttty.

Sick Headache

them

very animated way ao loudly
that he laid to them : "My friend*,
aomething *eema to inierrat you all very
much ; I heard your voire* <|uite in tbe
dUtance ; may I inquire wLat it t* V

talking

ia

garden."

go a

for very tmall
county com*

lull been
Fof the put Iwo year* 1
aM dy«|»pafflicted with aevers beadacbet
• K»r»^«aau. I waa tedueed to try
relief. I * t.eerrtlla, and hats found great
Mna. K. F.
fully rwoaitri It H all"
A*> abu. >ew Haves, Coon.
Maa*,
Mrs. Mary C taiUi, Cambrtdgeport.
aid auk headwu a luffervr from dyipejeia
and
Ms look Hoods baraapartlU
ache.
oaed.
It the beat remedy the ever

a

•

To which tbey replied:
"You arc that copper tea-kettle there1
We found it and we were ju«t aayini
that tb» one who could tell the biggm
lie should have it."
"Oh!" aaid tbe bishop, "I am sc
eorry for that; I hop* that you will
'Ti* a fearful bad
never again tell lie*
habit, and ao unmanly. Why, I nevei
told a lit In my life."
Whereupon the four miner* ahoute«J
in one breath :
"Give the Gov* nor the kettle."

found

Hood's Sarsaparilla

alt to $4. Made
Hold by all drugglaia. |l;
A 0» Lowell, Mus.
DUUU
L
a
by
ooly

100 Dot— Ono Poll>f«

80MKWIIAT 1'ARADOXICAL.
Tbe F.ngllab .anguage la an enigma lo
A foreigner recently arthe uninitiated
rived lo thla coaotry, an«l look lag oat op'*
Hee
on the harbor at New York, aald
what a flock of ablpe." He waa told by a
a
hunt
In
A»a»t
of ablpe
Ltiho too Fab
newspaper reporter that a flock
er'e camp different men began to unfoU ' waa called a fleet, and that a fleet of abeep
waa
added, for
their yarn*. Among other'* a Kentuck waa called a flock. And It tbe Intricacies
In maetertng
bla
gnldance
i
ian aaid he once shot a buck, in auch
of oar language, that a flock of girl* waa
way that tbe bullet, hitting the right ear, called a bevy, that a bevy of wolves la
a drove of thieve* la
patted through the heel of the right hind called a drove, and
of angels la
foot. Jeering and laughter followed thi* called a gang, and a gang
a host, and a host of porpoises is
called
monstrous *tory.
called a ahoel, and a abooi of baffaloes la
"
Ilrown,** called the Kentuckian t< , called a herd, and a herd of children Is
hi* companion,"tell the#* fellow* if what cslled a troop, and a troop of partridges Is
called a pack, and 0 pack of awaas Is called
I *ay U not true ai goepel!"
"
I a whiteness, and a whiteness of geese la
the
other,
replied
"Why, yee,"
called a gaggle, aad a gaggle of brant Is
saw it myaelf. You see, gentlemen, whei t
called a gang, and a gang of docks Is called
he pulled tht trigger of hia rifle, the bud a team, aad a team of wldgsoo la callsd a
was just scratching hia bend with hi 1 company (or trip), aad a company of teal
Is called a flock, aad a flock of salpe la
hoof."
called a wisp, aad a wisp of blturas aad
hia
friend
to
,
he
then
And
whispered
bsroos la called a sedge, aad a sedge of
be
A
not
"That waa a narrow eecape.
Is called a flock, aad a flock of
plovers
larks Is called aa exaltaUoo, aad aa exalttime, don't lie ao far apart"
ation of beauties la callsd a galaxy, aad a
of rofflaas Is colled a horde, aad a
—A "constant render** in eearcb c f galaxy of rubbish Is callsd a heap, aad a
horde
useful information recently addreeeed i k heap ofotea Is called a drove, aad a drove
communication to n Wee tern psper, aik
of blackgnards Is called 0 mob, tad a mob
a school, aad a school
ing whnt ia the characteristic feature o ■ of whalee Is called
The ediu r of worshippers is called a coagrsgatloa,
aummer in thia country.
aad a congregation of soldiers Is called 0
calmly answered, "Heat," In the net I corpe, aad 0 corps of sailors la callsd a
iaaue, tad the conaUnt reader got wrath; ciew, aad a crow of robbers Is called a
and told Um editor that be would neve r baad, aad a bead of bees Is called a swam,
aad a swarm of peopie Is called a crowd.
—

>
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Cholera Infantum.

wbervla the p*rpo*ee of trade
Or. Itlckaell. of Itostoa. President of C T
are perfectly aubeerved. and the perfection
It u eipeets to hs present nn I » ! 1r» na
of aruai.e proportion. flateh, aad decora tbs teacher* oa tbs work of bis departII ku kwi Ik* |M«iti«* MUI •( mill MM?
tloa ao aearly attained
ment.
It In thought qalts n dr legal I >a ||»»». k|il»| Um miwn Ml la ku»4r*l* •( «!•»•
Tbe State of Mala*, which ha* gleea to from here will attead
Mi fuM.
tWft oiWf
thia country a long Hat of ealeeut ran,
W A Frotblaghnm. K«| la baltdlag a
I lu baal* li ft <.»a or Mill, ika an>a« \mfor\aad a race of peopia of which tb* nation commodloua
hi*
of
tbs
aids
plant aioBg
II MMUlM »•
Ml lltMI »( MMklfI ■ III
may taetly be proud, la to b* credited aa ■tors to the door of tbs 1*. O.
It will bs
«kia«t I tlarrb t»4 •• t aM M|ir, Mil lkfnl<M«
lb* birthplace of Tiaothy Appietoa Chapbis
patroaa.
greatly appreciate*! by
•Um Ml mim four Mr Mirk, lirltKlM, *r ir
aaa.
Mil)
•*t%
Mr. Chapman baa never been an aaplraat
I'm laUal* 4t |>ri» «4 if MIMt'i »ll, »r
la a political a*aae—
for offlc*
grac lurr,

IgwoMe

Ma**iro*jr n
Mi,u>o ri
Ki.ay ri.

20 cents.

Vat there la a widespread aad popalar deaire to pot hla la noalaatloa at th* nnt
election for the poet of Governor of Wlaconala. The acveaeat baa had no pro
motion, t at ha* **eaed to aprlag *poataaeoaaly la many qaarter* of tb* Mute.
If the preeeat tacaab*«t aho«ld dec Ice to
ao doabt
*erva another tera. there la
whatever bat that th* laUlltgval people of
Wleconala would gladly caat their aaf'ragea for aa ap aad dowa. prompt, dedal v* man of Mr. Cbapaan * character.
Dtatlagalahed by broad, eallghteaed an )
llVrai Vlvw*. be la. Beverthele**. po«ae*a<
rd of the caution aad coa*ervatlaa aatara!
It a aaa of hi* baainaaa tact, acknowledged ablltv aal!>ng ciperieaca la the
attended commercial
a lalmetraUoa of

a—oaraa.
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HAYING TOOLS!
You

Money

Save

can

your Hayinjf roola of
We hat© a full ntock of

by purrhi-dijj
it*

Scythes, Snaths, Rakes.
Forks, Scythe Stones, Etc.,

At the very Lowest Prices.
Pleat* g «c ut a call before purCat^f
•iMvkgft,

tk-nu<-m%a

waicn mia

1* bvld by hla employe* an I otb*ra who
Wr arc Amenta for
la ahare 1 by lb*
• tf i»ti
TWr» tit MrftrwiM * li*M, Ur rotwctfU with Mm.
•
la W lib* «**!♦•» »
ua Dr«« a Bit social coram natty of the SUU
1MB* IIW C aakalira
A W|t ■•■fear •( fMM 'win aa bm lh«i
at large. at>.| II la Ibta feallag lltt bu
Mkl pal I
rihr 1 aa* •**»» plar» a atki W IU
him Gotglitt riar t > lh« Mm to
itw r»«|« t« ta Hi*. Jm|> IL lk».la*
for the Muo*v
vhirh t« ihc l*-«t
IIj*. that he woaid
M *»«i
kia| Lataif "t Ihwm, ••«■—"****] eraorvf lb* Suu
II n ^ <"1—. tM tM fH consent U abaa<V>a bl» cxlenatve baelnaa*. in the1 Market
m««k t » Jawaa atf.
iw
w
raaraa
k ■*. *w mtm twinl ■
| e» ar? detail of which be hlm*elf roOk>a« lh« Ik* laka IK* »ka»k k» lkn« k.aaali.
*m
man I*. an i giving ap the nlm pleaaaree
Ikatk •* KrfUi •»! Vmtt a
ta
Ha«4>
■ —<1
of bta elegant home, w mid c »aeent to
ky iW •>•• at kaa L
rv««
IV» i
wm WiUaa
iknii n»tA
plane* lato lb* turmoil of politic*. la a
• IHU>
A
r at* »<11 Mk Im r»t +m I
The Htat*
matter of coatkkrthla doa*>t
.aa.. aaatffeiae W (V
1^- '-•*-■>> t' aria
of Witrortli, b(ia>frr. la thae boaoMi
4t»l k
Wmim» am mnJ a M !<■>«■ W
ASt>
Mr. (^baprau w>>al>l r»rt'Ct la*tr* 01 lUeif.
U ^/w
iW a'aaa a(km aatta kk^Ma 4 l.«k
aa.) aboaUl ha yield to the arglag ».f bta
(»
■■(Ikl VatM .a| itiiNai ynyfti J«nl| IW •
malum 1a of fri*n 1« and accept a boo acrati % alAfi aii n rttiiuki Mr k> — I Kmn
t taakM
4«tn mmxI I utiiti thai i»l
tion. b * * action would foilnm a« a matter
< «, *k • •»
»l
»*»■
«ii|l
a«
N
k
tkta |»r»
&» \<>u will !»*«• n.» iim< for than with
of coar*e
Tl
kali tkt lli|»ik t ml Ik* Tmm aa a ifafl
<
waiaia
anar*
I
thm
ika
ii
\
win.
|
Mai af
ail. ait lata. * W«M"I
I n |*aii%r IU
IW I
Tb« .I'fwula >me other Democratic
ia*-"
V
Ba11
ka li*, aaJ tkraa liaaaaal knfH
we oiler
paper* *n«er at lb* U-paMWao cao Mat*
Tka kiat a aa aaa • t»v «a I
h
MdoMl
Ik* "kuf I for Governor. aaylag that
tw 1*1 ar,. * <* « Ik* M I
Tl l«»ll
Tor
»4k
ion* b • jta mt." tbat h* will bava a
ilaaf" naaa • tk» AlkMr Yatak I !ak o|Ml il»<
TW aial aa* fki I
Ika Atlaaala «n«aj
••bad apvll •hilt writ log bta l*tt*r of a•
Yotira
■art fait aaJ Ika aa <■»■<>. Mai Ik* rixltf ilxl aa*
v
.1 a".* k* art all
I' •
aarrarJ a mai»i Ika laaa at Ik* laak TW lkai*a
that tb* oj ,»»altl >a < aa make agatnat Mr
aiai ( TWt» « « k*r rarw a.ik Ika lira la ak Uai
rka N it 1^144 *<aai. • r*aa.ta>l a a
afc-aiaai
H kia> ii, tb« "bad apell" fir tb*m will
lalafl few Ika aaaaaaart |any. akrl tanaa tka Ika
from tea
c>>co* wh*a they b*ar tb*
Ik*
■aayk ml Ikafl paaaatar* aak la aalkkta
rlwtl ia la September —C4*U*a //rr«i/d
IkMaa ml I >aa Ii aa4 taaaai Ma knaM i»la>a»

BEN'S SELF-WASHING SOAP,

—

S«ap

..

—

Come and buy

Bars for 50 cts.,

Eight

THROW AWAY YOUR WASHBOARDS
Soap.
Ur member
inducement*

■

■■

Ca*h.

*|>ecial

Very Iba^rtfullv,

LEWIS B. ANDREWS,

• Mk < ira«l

n

T

Ma*a IV4. .!«*.
Kilaai
fatal ^ I

.(« '■*

f*
J -ka ml
—• IV Vat

Mat t*a«««>a a
kaaaaa gat• a* aVlnaa

>

|

1a Ika HW1
•mi tkraliuPia *xaaa (aai*M> • «aa nn iarfa
IVr N*aMia naaa<> a • aa M
aai kara >»•*■
W«a|M af tlx*. I J.< '1 aaaka 1 aa a4HMI*4 k*a
iiaaittM, II a. I.aai k T»..#a kf Laaataaaaa <*aa
•Mat >aJ ika atkat Mai* .!k.*ra a*ra laaMaaaM.
\»a H ia| ikira fal laia| Irtkal*
lai auuV
Tka <
naHwaa aa.
la Ika BHkMT a# k*r
rtraaaa au* au-af tka ikifetilial af Ik* ataiata 1 fl
kaaat
«ra
a(Ika
laaiaal
k
>la>«
at
lafaa
lka*<
«aa aaa.
a| aatifa. fla graaaaal fmfmtat iMaraai
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aa
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a*
aMyail
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ia| a/ Ik* t ■ 1 f > k paal [ irak • iHnaaliiarat
V Ik ml \
raa-at al (La aa*t...t>< of Ik* aafii.t
ad. a '~n*f ifi 1 k
ytaaaaai « ia Ik* It « lira
aaaUa
ka
a
>laa
1.
•an I* I k»a*t. ika jaaamaa
< anliaa
Cwtwi a a aat
■•I m ra 1 lia a fewaa •
kilrraarahf
M Ik* llaa. kaaai 11 Bar* Ml. LL.I>
* of Maa«a kaa*tta,
I Ma R.-< iaa lal at law*. Ii
II..I 1 I af >#a lai,
laaa. Hakaa ml Muaa, l«
■•»<. hafna af \ n» ai ial «*k*r yaaaaaM a»a.
I -ail* « im Iaa Ika ataHl ml IkiviaaU I at>|»
■aid t+aa ia« Inhla la ta* aataawy aI Ikatf flarat kl
lua a k
kaaa iiiaaa —Tka kraala faa» I Mr
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r<|al aya aim aaara laaa II.
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a
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a Ii?
aat Iaa Ika Tanf ka.. aaa r«a>i>4, la
a
IupiI
Ak .aaaaa rr.a 1 all*a i« I tka tral I
krvia
I
Waataat'a
fakitt rarayla af flaniaa
iiiaMaaa 11 la 1 aaa I a iarfa aaralaf a !■ Illkatu J
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<4~i
>a
liua
ar|a aaaaM ml
A a*M4* aykaaa
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Al>VKHT>KMKMs
Jt«<*r*>a.

MW
I? I'll

Ika

•

I aa
at*

1a

a

Nat***.

haaka V**ara.
Prtilaa few |Ka\aLaaaaa ml lUki

a

Watalal

»

k

aaai laiiat Ikafaa
|Vw«« feat rkufa af aai -a It1 ikaaty, aai aflat
ikaaaaa.
filiUa fe>t raai a M»raay aai • ara*aa.1, at

IU>4| Tak, k ,11 N IW .aa*», %»atk ISaa*.
llaiiM T'a-ia. I H Aakaas Waal Tkrta.
|C..««at. N aaa*
a^aral N -a-a. f
I'ar'uaa. Ma nlaa A J aaa. a ak ISrva.
a
J. I 1* Kara kaa. rVa-<Ta^,.r f, Kaulk r
IWMial A
>

Tim Oifottl Countj iWoMxrktic C'on««atKm will b* Mi atthe('-»art Houk*.
Pato. oa TueaJkt, Jane
'-h, kt 10

o'clock

a.

«.

K. H- WlirtMAJi. liki, of liAmfeOB.
Ukt Krviky brought to tb« Clerk of
Coaftk to bt huag ui the Lk« I. brarj,
k bk&tla>m« purtrkit of bw fktb«r. Hob.
l*a«i Whitman. «bo «u (or fifty jnn
k prsctitiontr it tb« Oifoni t>kr.
Mb PuwiiBBLt n; rrkwr# tbr opiaioa
tbkt >Urtia lroa« u "a «ry much kbuwd
"
mm
Tb« fftct tbkt t«ra Mr. I'owJtrlj
boklk tbia i4» will bAnllj Cku»c th«
Amrtacka j«opl« to ebkeg* their opiaioa
of Mkrtm iron*.
TW hard cUter btiiMM U tire o a lac k
Bk.MOca ta the town of Liberty. BotwltBatAAOtBf tb« ttToru of Um toaprraBC*

Ku* or all Dimii w«r» t>rok«a
pa»pia
open kO'l kiMlM U>« (Hilar rvroiog la k
pike a «b«r« c!J«r U woat to b» aoM by k
party of tan|«0 cltli«fei.-f>riiakl

It ia bard

to uadarataad

why

party
of eararfrvi eitireaa abould h« ia tb* habit
of

wlliag

a

cider.

Im adJitioa

to our

articla of last week

tha caadulatea whaaa namaa
will ba preaaatad At tba KapubltcAB
County Contention, we hare to add

rrfarvlini{
tba

foUowinf:

Kckley Ballard, of Kryeburg. ia a candidate for Kefvater of Daada for tbe
Mr. Ballard ia fifty
Wratam Datnct.
year* of age.

educated

at

waa

born io

Kryeburg

Kryebut Academy.

cupation a farmer. We baea
information that Mr B. ia a

By

aad

oc-

truatworthy

man

of

am-

eituea.
Auatia P Stearna, of Paria, ia a caadidate foe Sheriff, Mr. Htearaa waa
bora ia Paha, ia tweaty-aiae year* of

pie ability

aa«l

a

rrapected

aerviag hi* fourth
aad Jaikr, which
Sheriff
aa
Deputy
year
office be tilla with credit.
There will peobabiy be other caadidatea fur tba rarioua office*, ia fact ruage.

Ha ia

bow

have already reached aa to that
effect. but wa an usable to publiab them,
aoC hating Jefimte uUbrautioa.
mor*

HM "t

doctor ob tb« 0. T. R. K at»d wlfs mads
A ton of Secretory Bayard won Um b brief visit her* the past wssk, to attsad
raaalag high Jaap and hardl* net la a ths fa serai of Mr*. Corliss's brother, Mr.
He Mtai 1.1>. Passes.
rrcnl ifkool athletic roataal
labtofi aor* active teaperaaeat than
J. K. root* of Norlhaabsrlaad, S. II..
hi* father
wu la town on t>u«lne*» the paat wask.
OmbibiIiMi progrraa la tolas mads oa
Tin Ntiioail liouae oa ThunJiy the o«w buildings of l'artn M f'g Co nnd
wnlla begin to rlas.
refuted to Uka up Momwn'i tariff bill by already tb»W.
Osorae
Cook, who ban omrly com4 tott
of 11? to 140. It it doubtful if
pletsd QlWII Brlggs'n M« hout# ob Went*
nay farther attempt will ba made thia era Aveaae, hu bow rommeared tb« work
aeeeion to take up tba bill. Tha paopla «>f palling aa additional atory oa to ths
m BEST THING KNOWN
oc m pled by
of Maine need have no frar that thi« Jones *l<>r» near tbs depot,
Chw. D Adnata, grocer.
Coagrea* will remote tba protection frum
Brlgg* A Karrar. nnt aad provlsloa
their principal product*. Tha defeat of denier*, hava sold oat their ntock of groII HARD OR ton, MOT OR COLO WATER.
thia bill will aborten tha aeatton of Cba* ceries to N I> Bolster, aad beraafter will '
AMAZ*
LA HO It, T1MK mm! «0 \l*
IATKS
Aa adjournment coafla« tbelr baalaeaa.'nc la lively to hatch* IMUI.Y, U'l (IfN MdlirrMl MlWtdlM.
fc-rr•« by aevertl week*.
b« without It.
aad denting la meat*.
No IkMllj, tkl or )nr ahouM
will doublleea ba reached aoiae tine nr\t erlng
AUK of Imitation*
ItenaW Holt, who U balldlag
±*tbr lailmn. HKW
the
of
the
li lh«
early part
month,—per&ap* ia
ford's aew hou*e oa Westera Avenue, Bear
wrll .ImWm.1 UMUtead. rKAHI.INK
«*MMM.t. an-J
month
the I'nrls M'f'g Co 'n factory, ban the walla ONI.T MfR Ul-f MTt^f
III! M«M sf
*a IT* W*N Ik* »b«r#
of both • to ties Bp aad will aooa havs tba
JA1I1 PVI B. MKW YORK.
roof oa.
AN OXFORD COUNTY HOY.
tba Soath Par In C L S C.
The itaue of June 5, of the (traffic hnnA mrin'vr ofan to meatloa thnt them will
rv^nesud
.Vet-of Chicago, oontaina a fine full ha na excarnloB to I.aks Maraaocook by
page portrait of T. A. Chapman of Mil- lbs Chaataiiiianan of MalBe, and tbelr
waukee, of whoa the IHuoout recently fritadn, ob Wedaeadny, Jaly T. Very low
fares hnvs beea nee a red oa all tbe railpublished aa illustrated thatch.
roads. Re?. Kdward Kvefslt Hale, I> 1'
Tba ,\Vm aaya :
will bs orator of ths day; bs will deliver
M• 1 wt jkre * fame U broad, and the the unit address thnt be will glvs at Chaaaad
pleaaaat Wlecowela city baa maay a«a
UQ'iaa la Aagaal Olover'* llnsd, tweaty
laatltatloaa apoa which to foaad a clala
pieces. Will ftiralah eicslleat ma*lc. A
Chief aaon*
for metropolltaa honor*
C L S C Clasa of MM will bs formal
l«
aaj
th«a for eaterprtee
phllaathropy
A Teachers' Chaataaqan Heading L'aloa
T A. Chapman, the leading dry good* will be orgaali*!.
Cbnatao'inno* and
dealer of the Badger Mate, aad foe nn <i«e- Teacbern from all asctloaa of tbs Hints
araa. bt* a»ore thaa aagalflceat coaaerwilt bs pn-neat I*. will bs a baiket plcalc.
IN SUMMER
ckal pale. •. It la titr*a*ly doabtfal If aay Re* J W Bashford. Pa I> I'resldeat of
OR DELICATE CHILDREN.
TOR
YOUNG
c.tT la Aaerlca, an.I tha goo-1 people of tbs
Fryebarg Assembly, will glvs aa oatMllwa*h«« lactate tha whole world round, lias of tbe work to bs doas at Krytbarg
A Sure Pr«vtntiv« of
coataiae a baataeae eetabllahaeat of eqaal llach m« mber will
pleans wear floss badge

I WASHING^BLEACHING

yroj I jr (J«*mart
Jua rumMt -TWOitoitl IHrnnrnt l>Ar«
U o*U aU<rfc*»l ollA t**w iu*irrt*la fttt <k>ln«
A*
to* pnntia*
ail hia.u i>| o|*ia or
• lpwkm«t)o» ptlnU-r la aloa>« Ui Uw oAto,
m mi
k»l m "or pruii %rr rua t»r
i»l MUtto'tarr o»»rk

For Rrprr«rntjt

jjHBmrj

Bayard:

PearuNE

a. b. rt>mn

atwood

uauMui n.

Secrttary

ia which the Demo- night, to accommodata them by Camming*
••>1 Muoii, lbs livery mea
daja it* reapecta HUUmna Oorllan, of Maod I'ooil, cob-

|

tb* llepaMlcan* tbat
The tr.'4« n
1»:« if oa« an M»o dollar note* will be
Bflfl ath- atat* campaign. Tbta !• a
del Irate •«* of aaaoaaclag that a large
lunvr «»f l>«m xraltc rotrM ar* for aala
at a low prlca.
—

cfa»aaa.

I r»i *
fkank, t»». A H. r «.
la at a ■
"a waaitay. yraarkiM
a at a a
to* *>»»'•
ri11-11 »
.. li a
t
mm
a
J»
■
r.
f»at«f a*»u*|,
anliM.
mil
W"lw»Ui I>r»jr»f avtunli aa.
a W p «
<*a
Mr'WJiM ilMirt, Mf i». II "i«». l*M*»r
I tt > •
Ut. frrt.
t
lit i. U a.. hhiM pr%rtt ■►.»«**. a Ja • «
>••* »«i mti am af, a m r a.
»«>•»

Chm

»

■

<

b*

fikUi.Tair

«■

a.
ta

n>> J. K.Omm, I'«m
|U|'
a«aUf, pe*a> kuf mix i k r a a*kkaU Mai
• 3* r. a
1 r*t»» tfta
ar a.. !■»%»«»
prayer ■••♦i-K-

*

r

June IS, 1Kh»1.

•

MAINE.

NOTICE!

SPECIAL
► »«

V1LLAUK mtUU-ToUT.

ii

•

TO THE PUBLIC:

SOUTH PARIS.

a 111~

WEST PARIS,

a

a

Jim

*

»

I*

M. I ikill itll

J«Jy

Read) Made Clothing, Hats, Caps
Gents' Furnishings of all Kinds,

&

Wholesale Prices.

at

A Ri'« Chance to well prt Clothed

Cheap.

4

or

•tins ■

m W
lbr..«i ■Mini I*n4«; «rU»| m
of U iff N>t
M aat M'•Ulr.iO'af w*U»|«.
1 ii ii I'
Awn
U*r>U; iMii.a| "f »•« a awl.
a»i U .r>l M»a U| inaitf* <•( »*»»aO■Kit, •
I' •>( II -r*ix Oiia«*. «*roa4 Mar'Ui «f Mr!
a«ii
i> kal'Mi ->n«a< aa-l UiH Taa« laya.
I. a a. U T -Mb. fart* Ui|i, N» 111. aMi mry
.<« rl.a <« i> Ik Maili'-M VtMff
II
n uta ISn* JtmatJi. S*.
K <\u ••(
a.*** anti rtrrj Minlt; rtiajif a I in ii*a LI*.-.
at T ».
»
<>ir<in t>ea«JUT in W
mg nam mt
k. ta I'ma
M linn*a Uraa Wxt.ual lnwa*'
—

farmer.

Tba fuaaral of Mr. laaac D. Paanca.
wboaa a«rt<>aa lllnaaa wa announced laat
laat Friday.
weak, oc car red at 2 r.
Th*re waa a large attendant* of frleoda
and ralatlvea. and a fall repraaeatation of
Soatb Parla Lolge of Odd Fallowa of wblcb
frateraliy daceaaed waa a ratm'ar. Tba
aeralraa Were coadacUnl by liev. 8 Hooper
of tb* M. t cburcb. Staging by tba So.
!>eceaaed bad
I*arta Coac'l cbarcb cbolr.
baaa alck nearly three yeara, and at tb*
laat waa a great aafferer. anxtoaaly wlab*
lag for death to termlnau bla aatTerlnga.
He waa a member of I. O. O K. Uallef Aaaoclatloa which piya a death benefit of
• IXJO
It la expacted that lloa. Cbarlea U.
Lltchman. of Marblehead. will apeak In
Agrtcnltaral Ual!. at tha Fair Qroanda.
neat Friday or hatnrday evening (to be
aaaoaaced by poatara^. In tha Interaata of
tha Kalghta of Labor. Larga uelagatlona
from Lewlaton and Aabani, Mechanic Palta
and Oxford, are expactad by apaclal train.
Mr. Lltchman la aa able and lataraatlag
apeaker, and all laureatad la hearing tba
'*
labor •taaatioa" dlacaaaad la a caadtd
and aaalytUal maaaer aboald make It a
pot at to Attend.
11. A. Fuller, traveling aaleamtn. ha*
been pure ha*lag lambar and other material to maka extenalv* thangea and repair* la tha nterlor arrancemenU of hla
a table.
The work will b* In charga of F.
W. Boanay. which la a auffl-leet guarantee
that It wtil bedoaa la aworkmaallke manner. aa Mr. Boanay la one of tha bast wood
worker* In town.
Oaorg* Burnham, Jr, of Portland, of
c»ra caaalag fame, waa here laat Friday

II rt»(•

F. Q- Elliott's

!<-«

II la

Mrtaiik.

Clothing Store

PERFUME^

LADIES,
If you

ar»*

in want of an

Call it Our Store.
a

Fine Assortment ol

Odors from

10 cents to $1,00
PER OUNCE.

pleate jou at to quality,
We have a splendid Per-

a*J «ill

guarantee

to

fume for

Fort)

Of All

cents per Ounce.

South Paris, Mo.

J. U. P. BURNHAM,
Photographer,

be found for the Present,
—AT—

HIS ROOM8,
-AT-

South Parlis.

All Sizes Photos. Made at Low
Prices.
Please Call when in the Village.
PORT LAN D A BOSTON STEAM MS

riR»T cum rrr ihimm um

!2.yUf!LVfi!lW«LklM
nMIHI
»"WM »»

I. tbtl

algbt.
Nifrth
»|f'«
A A. Aadrawa baa moved Into hla new
hoaea oa Gothic HI. aad now. whm tha
ana waxaa hot, dlapjrta blmaelf la tha
nhad* of hla owa via* aad flg tree.
8. P Maxim. K*<{. aad W. L Blood are
baally agag^d apon tha new town farm U\»>
urt o( l'rot>lla br)4 Ml
rar
wiUia a*1 lor tfcaOMly a(Oifur4»a
boa**, aad la their haada tha ho«ae will
lit Ulrd Tm«im of Jit*, la*.
aot be long In balldtag.
1IA>M!I A. HAMMOND. AtfalatatraUla M
Aaael Dudley aad aoa. contractora aad lit mum of rviog li lliMotd mi ol Part*
atone maaon*. with a craw of men are en- •a Mht CNIIf. ilMMMl. k*lUi( |>raa»alMl
Mr K««Ml of hlauMriiM af lb# KMata •<
gaged la pattlag la tha foaadatloaa for tb* Mil
ilMMWl lor lIUtMWI
pamptag atalloa of tha Norway Water
wan*. TUi im MM AtalMinirii giro MMWork* at tha foot of Norway Laka.
•I'* 10 all »irmi iilmiii< by cidmii • «o»v o<
Joahaa B. Crockett and Geo. 8. Tttcomb ill) war w» M mUmM Uroo wwb ntrNtlrili
11 IIM Oifcnl I'witfll. A MvipAa* pritto-l Ml
are at work for Aaaal Dadley aad aoa oa
I'm., la Mat-1 < am. mat (fear Mf im.ii ai a
aloaa work at Norway.
PribalM Caart m M ll >Mn at raru. »u*Ja aai
men
aad
m III tfcird TaaaAay alJmlf
A larga number of
women, boy* •or mM
aad glrla from thl* place are aow at work Mll.ll IM a'rlixA la tM fort M Ma. a*] »h»W
aiM. If My Iter art, why lit mm ikotM Ml
la tba Norway ahoa factory, aad two larga ba aiWwad.
a
mailer
ar*
raa
'baaaaa aad two
UtO A. WILMMI. Ja4f«.
carrlagaa
A in* *9t. iiw U. a DAVlt, l«Wa.
between bara aad Norway, moralag aad

SH? ^'Tri&sr Er*S
SUNDAY TRIPS

Prepared Foods.

NOTICE.
lar |l«ra U

aM. Abrakaw I
l» far ki»»»lf.
I ikall rla» a
UM or t>*T aaj bllla

art a»1
iimo
IllTtuwr, hi* kffMT
(I'M Ihu
4*4

*\ K Ik
Hi I*

•

t»

It

af Ilia «afaa a Uf
of kla anotrarUM
HUM Jim 7. |m.

mm

J» iw OoKIl

tAta

m*

tr*

4

< Vn«/|

>

IIITt II

*»•!»!»>•»•

'•»

pull*

maiik
OK-'Ttl of OimKli. a* ~R>*H af <>iatr
*4
I uaaiwkx'tti Mil vnMl. Iwa b«H kf
«rarr. or

araa»a*i J«aa ll. M

I'm lk*lunr»ll( pautl •n.amatiru»ry*»l'l»ara
thil tka |*1itH«brr« in r»taMa«b**a
af ibflr
i^iaaibl* i«4 im laqilri lata lb» MriU
iff laaOaa ia »|M<MI,
Ii (• orlar*4 that lha I aaalf CaaaMMl»«*r*
aa
■mi U lha iMHit* ai I. r Ktaraai, la run,
1^44?. ||a Math <if a( lifwl Mil, U laa
ai*w
lha
la
a'lUrl 4. M an I Itif* H
laa«a*IUtalr
raata aa*aOo**«l la m4 p*ilii»*;
aa4 U>#ir
•lla# a I tab » aw • baMiag it lha paftkt

ia*» la Iba
WtMaaaaa alllba ba4al iaa» MI"» .»i |
•Man v MllMlWtH amarnliln ll lha ^cai
Ak4
—>• ia lha »«aiiiwi«ri ibill J* |jf» p/opar
II I* farttor o* W»4. Ihal aoiiaa af tha li*a, pine
ilnft
■
I
aaal«i<»»ar»'
lha
af
lag
u4 par|»aa
ml l» anal la ail |»>wai ia4 MffMIMi laj• iillua
I
i.r.
mini nt.»i» I
•a4 vl Ikli wl>f IM*»l l-» la Mraa4 ai«a lb*
1*4 W*ai
|kiMail•(I'uli
mf
an ll Ibraa pa Mi* piwia*
•Iwt, ia I ilai
ib4
aa>4
pabnaiw-l
a(
mm,
m
aaih
lUltH
lha
la
ia*ra**iiair
awki
tlraa
Ii lha
l°art*.
ll
prial»l
WMMril.lMaiMim
•it41 wall7 af iiim*4, kba (ratal
l»l Mrl «f lha <Mhav *ouaaa la ha an4», «ru4
ml
••4 |«aaa>l. II la**i Iblrl f 4a r a ha law mM tlx
Maetlag, I* l^ '*4 thai ill paraoaa il l aarya
iU»
1*4
riiMti may lha* 1*4 Ihm iMtW
*1 *al4
aaiM, II ii| ib»» ha*a. why Ik*(riftf
|«tllM«ll ahoatJ Ml ba ffall»4
Al.HKKTa. Al 'TIVdm.
A Ural
mart
A Maa rvfj af 1x4 l'*«JU»a u4 ar4ar al
IhlltUtALIIKKT ». Al'sTttt. t '.ark.
Aliaal

MMpikllaallaaa

Ta lha Ifraanbla t««ilr Caaawikwrn. la ibt
htt i*a Oniif of Oilufl
*• tha «a4aralgaai|, *r iMlaaa* of Ul !••• af
•
f»
i.
lift MMMf N|M(i

»n»a>a».<a ia I a»<-*M.tr i»,al<a
i**l laliw
'■•I Milll* illaf iian 1*1 4nro*ll*a«K*« ha
<a*la I* lha I •«•!* H>»l l»a4iaa fr<* Koabary
l*aa4 iw Rathary Mala* *a a*llaO, i« m l |m
Ai4 )a*r r»llit im haaiMr r*<|*»«t in la >»•
•al-l ro*4 ba atn ribl |k>i*i*. ia I aiki ii»«b •!
kl
III I |rv*ll*ua»<a« 14 r«.«» ||u*afI
■ ll 4aa« | f<>«r. |>a/1 UiIi/it IB •a nub af Mhl
ro*4 m I la* baiam lha 4*vllii4 hoaaa af A A
Jra*a 1*1 tbil of I mm Jtiii. Ai la 4aly V««a4
»•»

»»f

i»i a-l

»l

K»it«rv. Mir II, A |i. I««a
ll r Wi osfcv .minim
5
Julis UKKO.
A. W. M«»MIWM, >

■

OS 'OKU.

M

af

lUlbar/.

fats o» maikk
Roart ol iaaair I'*•■•• tie mm.
b»H h; i'')oirtMll Jaia

Mir »a#anNi.
It. I*a«
lha f«itpii| MUUxajalufMtory t«i4a*«a
Ifui
kl* ra
•
"4 km raaa4*a4 Ihal lha pa«Mt»*af*
i*4 lint li'jalrr l*t» lha ai*f ll* af lUlr
Ir ii oimu
•wlmiiat i* ttpr4»ai.
lha t -iiat f UaaiHluMtl ■(*! ll Ua a»a*a af A.
of
A J*»M ia fc*«b«ry. *■ T»«4ir lha Itth 4ir
A»4»*4 Hit. at la* of lha ekMl A M 1*4 thaira
mi*»4 I* r*a lha roala w—tij*a l la *ii4 mi
Uoa l«»r-li*i.i> ifur ahKh »i»» a b«i/lig af tba
an*«
|*wtk* 1*4 Ihalr alli«»*r« «t!l ha h*4 ll athar
u I ia «|eia*ty. i*4 **ak
au**r*ia*l pi
■mim tun la tha KtaiM •* tha I'waiala
•laaaii ihail j«4<* t r.>i*r. Aa4 II U farthar or
•I«ra4, that *ollaa af Iba Uai, pliaa ia l
of lha UwiHiiian' mnii| iloraaal4 ha firn
«o all |*i» ai i*4 eufwrilUn laiaraataJ. hf
cAailaa alu*ta»l mtpU* *1 MlJ p<lltwa aal ol thi*
ar*«f lharawa to ha »»r»*4 ayai lha rlatk of lha
loaa ai M»aburr aa l aiaa |-Ma4 a|> ia ibraa paklll
wvabi
|>la«*a la aal-1 laaa. an I ^ahllaha<| tbraa aaaa
•u-aaaa.•»I» la lh« HalwrU Kiaa ill •
of
ia
Uifanl,
iii4
at
fart*
I'oaaiy
I ai»r Hlii*I
tha Iral af aat4 >*httaalla«i. **4 a*ah af lha al*«r
aoii«i. la ha *ala, xt'r4 ia4 |K>al«4. at laaal
Ihlnr 4i) bala/a aal4 liaa ol *aatiac, to la*
*■4 lha! all paraoa* a*.| r<tr|>or*Uo*i a*r tUa
a*4 lhar* i|>|<**r aa-1 a haw caaaa, ll nr lh*T
hara, akr lb* jrijtr *f aail |>*iiUo*ai* ahaalt
aot ba |rail*.J.
ALRKKT S. At HTIM.ITarh.
Ait».t
A tma co| y af ratluoa aa4 or4M of C**rt

ALRKKT 9. Al iTIM,

lark.

TV IK n*mo*mkU R«*r4 V (V**/|r CdMlmMiri
trtlktm **4 ^ Ik* (kwafy of Ul^r4.
H»a|artfttllr irpnnail lha ua<l»raigaa>|, *111
ir*a aa4 lahitkuii afOiM I ouair. that ra*mo* aiarnknfa a*4 aanaaaHy r*'juira a aaw
C**atr war thrrafb lha l*aai ai «>raaa«n»l
aa<l >or*ar la Mi>l ItaaO, immmIti at a
l*»ia t la the bi«baar •• so* lrar*li«4 aaar tha
l**llla( ho*ia of Wa. Rvhanlio* la Ml I
Orara»ao4. lhaaoa ia a *«*U *a*Urlr auuraa.
o»ar lii.l af Mi l MTw. KV'biHaoa la ihi Ma
lla* lit taraa mM i»r«»awoo«l had lha l««a af Mor*ir. ia lha *a*at >aalbl*rojla. thrara l*aaoalb
raaurlr roaraa.la tha auM feialbl* raal*oaar Ua I
•f mi4 MTm. KM-haNau* la lha lowa of Norwar,
a*4 mtr I«a4 of Jaha II. Millrtt a*4 lha Crooh*r
lira to tha hi|k«af *a *ow utr*ll«4 aaar lha
4««Ula| ha*M larmarlr aaial by llaary C.
U'Ml. laaara KMiih raaUrly a*ar aai l bigbwar
aa **« iMtallail. fen S..rwar |<i Or*aa*u«4. to
Iba laiki of lha r»a4 arar Abaar V. Jaefeioa'a.
la mM Noi»ir. thaaaa Imt 1*4 tha highway a*d
aoaraa a**r lb* Mat
ft lac ia a aoith aialrrlyof mM
A. f. Jaakaa*,
friailla rout*, crar laa4
am.I Haara A ilor*a, ia M. I Sorwiv. ia.l ur*l
Ihay
Mt.aK a*ar lha H*fe*t la Morwar I J Ufa.
lharafoM |>riy Ihal yo* » kw aakl rt ala. afWr 4*a
l»" aaia». or ax. ft |>irt
»•
1
a a-.
I r.
ik*r*of, m la th« Ia4(*a*l af yaar ho a or a aiay
ba 4Maaa4 a4rlMhla, aail m la 4*ly t>M»l will
arar aray.
UaU4 thi* ilk 4at af Mt|, a. n. I»4.
M M. RJCIIAKURON.
hh«i w aOarr.

STATS

oTMAINE.

IV>ar.l of CM«ta
Of OXroRO. m
Coaiai Mlaaara, May Baaalu*, IMM; halJ by aJ
Jaaa IIU.HM.
at I
l>oa tha lart|ala< patlllaa, aalUfactary
4aa<a hatlac haaa i*«al*a4 Ihal tha patllloaar*
ara ra«(H>a*lUa.a*4 thai lajilry lata lha mariuaf
Ihalr uptlaatkoa la aa»a4laal. It ia odlarwt that
tha Coaatr Camataalaaara *aat al lha Klaa lla*aa,
Monaay. a* Taaa4ay. lha Kk 4*y af i> tabar aaat.
al laa af tha aiaak A. M. 1*4 IhWM >fia»4 la
flaw tha ro*la ■M«Oa*a4 la aiM patlUai*. laaa
4nt*ir anaf wblrh ma, a haarlag af lha partMa
aaJ tbair wltaaaaM *111 ha h*4 at M»a aoarraMM feUaa la tha rlclalty, aa4 *a«h othar arm ra*
lakra ia tha prtaiM* ia lha Coaaaliitoaari ahall
)*4v* prvpar. A*4 It la farthar ar4a**4 that aallaa
of lha It*a.(4aca aaj parfioaa of lha C*««lMloaar a
aaaatlag alaraaall ha glraa ta all aanaaa a*4 aar
altaata4 aaflaaaf
aaniiaaa
Iataaaata4 hy
hr aMllag
aaoalag atlaala4
aaplaaal
paratioaa IMaraala4
•a!4 aailUaa aa4 al thla arAar t haaa*a ta ha
•arra>lap** tha raafMatira tlarta af Ualawaa of
■arwar aal Oraaaw**4. a»4 alao p**u.l ap to
thraa tmblK ptoaa* la aM* *f a*14 Wiwaa. a*4
i>w 1»11*a«**I Ibraa waakaSMMaaitaly lalka < »afar4

OOCITY

t>iraaa*l

Uaaiaarat,

a

aaaapaptr

pnala4

al l"irU

ihara »«-«' a*4 aaaw aaaaa
thay haaa, why tha prajar ai aai4 patlllo*ara

■ay tha* aM

•. Al'feTIM. CUrk.
A^Ji rALI»BBT
a*U TaUtla* aa4 OrAar af tMttt
Copy al

AIMN:

lb* ln«l «| Admlai«|rat»r o( Ito Mlal* of

KOUK I'OUTKB.Iato if r»Ha.
I* aatd I'Htlr
kf (lilii «•»< m Ito li«
iiirwit, to itorvfur*r^w«uall pfrwtaakiti
laA*M*d to Ito Mlal* *t iiM4aNiMl to Millar
I' • 7 a»» a I aa<i I toM »fco kit* ii;4m<t4l
Itoraaa to a (Mb!II to **M to
raf
RIIAMll IK I nliTI H
Jaa* 1ft. 1MB.
>i

TlIK l»at.wri»i»r
f i?r* |
to toa to** «lal» ai>i«>iat*d kf lha llo* Jttdj*
•I l*rvl>ato tof ltor«aaly *((IiM.ikI Manaal
Ito Intel n( AtolnltM'or itl lb< I ••*'* ..|
M.tfKLI. ft OLDVM Ul» *f lliliU',
la m».| ( ouaij. d****Md, by «ta mg MH *a lb*
to Itoratot* ra»i*aal. >11 y*r*** a toUa diraata
*«> atala
•WUkI to Ito aatoM *1 mm
Immr-tial* p*;m*al. aad lk«M mho bat* My 4*
au liiXftMi to * ibibll lha mmU
JOIIft T M.OVBR
JbmM, IM.
Mif a<xi.

•

I

IIK Mtovrlbar tor*t>r |ia*a r*MW> v
dalr apiisiaf l k» lha lln*.
11*1 to M*
to'lfa af Trotola i»r IM C»ulr af OaM i>l
*1 IM
*toi*iiutt»(
ito ImH of
**ut* af
•
I
Il*rifi«i4,
1*1#
•AK III U Kit kill.
l**l4C Mlf, <t«c'•«*•!, liyfltlM to*d *1 Ito
law dirvfta; to Itorawra n t*a»«» *11 |*r m*i la
4*bi*4 to tk • ratal* *1 Mid ililia I to mU* ih
m« H»l» |>*|MI, »a 1 IIum *b> b»»* aav 'toMadt ibarav* to * thiol ib* »ta*t to
IIK Ml I C. RHUH
Juaa U. I»*4

jftl a C*art *t rraaato MM *4
OXM>Kl> m
Tatla. »ubia Ml tor |M C**alr »l Oatord. **
—

Ito ibirl f***da* *f Jaaa A I* I**.
WILKW *#
(to ito naiutoa «ll lltKI.K* U
Aab lira. to lb* C*«t*ly of Aa.lra. ffm, i*ai iaa
tbal «.*». h luafft »l aabl Htm, m ir»*i*in
Ad* aMiratot aa Ito aaial* of Caltt* lar**r,
4»w.i«4
k*to *1 lUltol. I* Ml4C*«*lr
OlMftlO. I Ml III* Mid IXil •'•*> fl»* Bulla*
I* all |a'Mta lal*r«*t*d ki r***l*i{ I Mpy *f IkU
•fitof tok»k«kll*lM4UrH awli ***«-*Mi»*ly I*
Itolllfuvd l»aarnl. p«ial*4 *1 Carta I bat I tot
■»ay «n«" *l * l*rvtoto I *«n to to toM at fan*
to m*I l***if, a* ito Ibird T*raU| *1 -toiy
Mil *1 • *'»tor k la Ito Mraoa*. t*4 ito w c**m
If My Itoy ba»a. «by tM mb' ib. all i*l to
fraa <4.
I.lt'l. A. W|| JWIM J».lr>
II. C. 1>A% IN, ftrgtalar
A lr*a rayt alutl
\t a t «»arl <>l I mtatr h»i4 a»
atlkl* a*4 tor Ito C**aiy of oatord
fatit,
t>a lb* third Tto*-lar *f Jaar, I |t la*
till »«»*, of
Oa Ito |««l(tM af IIIA HI. L* I
Aubwra. ta IM c*a*ty 1 A*<1r»«o«f1* prayta*
A
»a.
H
nM
aba
to apamta I
if**
II
thai
llMrr*,
*d A4Bttai*Ublar *a Ito atlato of Aaa lt Tin
la
Mid
»r, 1*1* *1 Itottol,
Oaaly *f oil r4. 4a
KI

t;

I •.

m

or4»r*4. Tbal to* m>4 rMiUwf (If* avUa*
to all f*rMb*lat»r*al«4 bv **a*l*c * **97 alibi*
«r4*rl* to y*bllab*41 braa *a»k **«m«*mI**I| I ■ Ito
Oaf*r4 Daiaarn yri*l*4 *1 I'mii, tbal itoy My
ayr**i at* frwbata I'aifl la to told al rarta
I* **141 Malt *a Iba Iblr I Ta»a4*r *1 JaU aail.
al • *'*to*fcialbaf*r*a**aaM*to*Ma**lf aa?
lb*) tot*. *by IK# mbm *toau{ •< ! to |raal*>l
U«0 A. !• II NOV J*4«*
*
II «
I *
Il*a »<»r
An»«:
A Ira* r >pi
«
\
aia MMM
o\K • llI» *•
I yj >totrr( m iiMa aal far lb* OaMly »f tutor*
l» IM.
• a Ito Ira I Ti**-lar of Jaa*. A
Mil II AM t.tilllKtH, I|*af4l*a *4 Mailt* K
Ratlaaa »l*< r rblkl **4 toir af k. Ivira f R*m
aaaa,*1 »n*iait. i* mm « o«»i. iaa»a*a4tot*1
1*4 yaaa*l*>l bta imo**l al ft arliMMly
•aid watd i** all******
lir<l*r*.|. Tbal Ito aald liiinllu (la* **ttr* to ail y*f**nlil*Nti*4 by M**laa a iayf *(
l*t to to aaMlatod ibraa v*»n tmnnlta
ly la Ib* oifnrd Itoawral, a Mwe#aa*f,
al PuiMkil ito* My a|>t*ar al arr»Uli
■•art to to told al fan*, la aabl Cvaaiv *a
lb* tbtid T»aa.liy of Jail a*II.all a'ciorl la Ito
tor*a*«aaadatowM*M if aay Itoy bat*, aby
Uta mm aftoakl aol to al|a«Ml
OKU A ttiMOM Ju.lt*
ll-C DaVll. ItofUlar
A Ira* ropy —All**l

rialad

ALRIKT S. AL'ITIN, Clark.

run M

I

WOKMKI.L, A«

VTATI or M4IMR.
M:-ONf| of laa>lro*«f, II WM
•mlir of Jaa*. a. o. IMA
LLIWM.LVN K. KiOffl.lt,
IM
aallaraf
ll
liMiiml IMw
Tktl MM M (In* la
boeahr
*(44m>|,
M
ll
UlMtMl ia IM aotiJaaMal af Ika
all
Awiom mt Iba
ft.
U«4(M,
Ahaa
al
wrwiai

I'lrnm,

»!■>»
rvff

aam«

I MM.*,

laaolraat

I

t. r

For
For
For
For
For

•

Maalaf

af Uk orltr ia M pakilakatl laa wtafca.
h«»
aauaailrrly, m Ika OiM IMmiM.i
IM tWl
l'«p»r |nai*| la I'tui la aaM Coaaly,
i.t
mU
l«
m»r •i-aaar al aCaart al laaalraa*/
attM rrabua Caat H*aaa oa Ika 14 Wadaaa
•Ut al Jaly Mil, at alaa a'ataek la Ika foraaoaa,
if Iter m aaaaa.
aad ka Mar I tbaraaa aal

Wll.tat*. Ja4«a

«.K<» A.

af laMiiiaer I'aarl oikH Unaaty.
|i«*ia. lUctrtaf.
II (
AtraaropT «U**I

our

mM

«* im ••»*• •»

4sSS3fc««S5

!^5»£S55S£

»w**'•»*
JTu.1 IM» Mr
^^TSSTr£
tMw ?~»
mm m r^*. •• »m4m—ty.—im
•«
mii.
j«i»
ut
U n"?T!-uTIZL
Mf «M| M*«. «f

IV.MW

l««rt ol

41

„

•

&°&MM
„m,

»' f.r Mrf

»b»«lI Ml fc«

#"5J^a

mf m—mn4 M*«lla| af I raAllara la
iMilvtMVt
m<i TUB r roll tor* mt (Mil «. Baaaall mt llark.
1 l«M. M IM noalr mt IHIaH a*4 auto m4
Mtia#, laaMrMi UaMar-Tm ara berMy mim,
Ibal «Mk IMa^frotal af IM J»tfa al Iba Owl
mt laialtrarf Mr aaM loaliraf OiIM4. IM Mo
aal MttUai <•! IM » r«4llura ml aabl laaalrasl, M
IfpIrM M M bal l M IM PrafcaU Co«rt Hm
M rarla, M aabl Caaaly ml Oiknl.aa Vadata4i|
mt Jaly. A P. I*a. al ta*aM>k M
«M Hal

lay

UirolU»;

V^^ci'STiJiwilrV.

triiiliMW

w-r*'7|

~Sv*AS=at'"2i crs'-'s r
JUif

ftlft rf-MU
€v«.i» o« ib* ifc.»i
it t tutu »•

jtt.,4

MM M

irsj ;-„i

jWHr
rJS U^»r.

»•

k«.»<

R^sSffSawSw
sv,ytir.M

M(ty

IN ALL OHADKS. INCLUDING

Ceiling

Mraal N»*ilai af frMNan la

^oiloo mf

I•••! ttsf 11
'IMi IM rr»IHor» of TAI.N4NII CK'HJI al
1 UIMI. M IMt oaaly of Ollorl a*4 lltMof
Haiaa laaolraat OoMar I— Taaara b«r«by mIiImI
Tkal «Wk tM a ■'(•ratal of IM J a-If* of IM Caarl
of laaMraafy for aaM OaMr mt ttalM4. IM
aaoal awiiai af IM cr*lilora mt tul ia<olraoi
M bo I I al IM I'm6*to I ourt
la aapwialol
M fart*, ia aal I «>aaly of Oif^l j.a Mrr<lao»tar
iM ]|*« lay af Jaly, 4 It. I"M, al • a^Mak M
IM luraaoo*. Tata aUI furor* yottraolraaaaaorl

f.itoa

a a.tor mt Ma4 aa I IM orlvr of Ceart
ikia laab lar of Jaao. a. p. IM.
IIKKUU it C. UAUl, lUfitirrafUrUarl al
iMtlttf ? f»r aatl tat«4.lr 0IU1M.

loika mt •oo«aa4 M •«(••>« mf C roll I ara la

lataltraty,

IM rrailtura af Itaalrl • loMoka af Walar
fori, ia iM ( otialy al ttafori aa-t Mau al
HaiM. Iaou|fo«< ItaMor — Jmm ara Mraky aall
■•"I TMI anb UM a|>t>'oral af iM Ja l«a at IM
Caart mt |a«»ir*ary f .r 0a11 Moaly,IM wm4
teretie* of LM rraltlaraal aaM laaalraal it af
iw>iato>l M M MM M IM Probata ( atari H oa ia
rana la aabl raaaly, oa tr*>|aoatar, IM llal lay
af Jaly. a H MM, al aiaa avtark M IM htm
t*a «IU |«tara yaaraalraa ar<ar4ia(ly.
oo^a.
Ilirota aa lrr aar baal aol IM arlar al Cooft,
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BUCKFIELD!!
DRY GOOOS,
GROCERIES,
HATS & CAPS,

A

LAME LINK OK

Decorations, Window Shades
AND FIXTURES.

Polos, Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Rings,
Plain Oloths in all Colors, etc.

Curtain

>Ve have mad* many Improvement* in Our Window Shade
and are better prepared than ever for

Fitting

and

Department,

Hanging Our Window Shades.

Which we will do at Hhort Notice and in a Workmanlike Manner. Oar
Stock ia Very Mach l^r^er Than Kvor Hcfore, and Our l'rioea Lower,
A* a leader we offer a Shade Hit Feet Long and Three Feet Wide, c a
(our own
to
plete, with Spring Fixture* and Nickel I*ull. all n-ady put up
50
rcnta.
for
fitting),
only

Blank Books and Stationery,
Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toilet
Articles, Porfumory,

School Books,

!•-*

If

AND ALL ARTICLES USUALLY KKIT IN A

Class

First
Prescription*
Apothecary.

a

spocialty.

Drug

Oar Store

S. L. CROCKETT,

Always

in

Store.

Charge of

a

!Uy.«t«r.d

Registered Apothecary,

NORWAY, MAINE.

CROCKERY.
PAINTS & OILS,
PAPER HANGINGS,

CARPETS,
CURTAIN FIXTURES,
dlC.,

AT LOWEST PRICES!
SPECIALTIES.

ALL

C. B. ATWOOD & CO.,
DUOOFimLD.

Coffins I Caskets
AT LOWEST PRICES.

T. F.

Hathaway,

HORSE HOES & CDLTI7AT0BS.
I *mM Mil aiuaiwo af rmMf*

A iw*«*r-•»»••*' « C.D4*» IU«t«Uf.

to mt

Wo have

Uri«

iflosa kia<l* »f H«m M-t CtWlnliH.
11 o# aiih I'ImI'i PaWal
N, !>• iim
R)4(*i m-1 llitlrr, fmy aprta* T*Ml.
or

•

Good

Morse Moe and Cultivator Combined.

Champion

Hurt'

II«i**»*aiiiH

in

Sets, ^ N.DAYTON

|«ttu, *14 M?W cat

HOLSTER'S, South

F. C. MERRILL.
Manufacturar of Agricultural Implemanti,

Pa his.

mi pamih. «!!».

"vrv.v.tl.v'.f"

some

Decorated Toilet

Steel Cultivators of various kinds.

t*«ilti»aio» liNk «Kk •<«•!
MU f * rtpwn, mi,

TMM&

w m »m

MAINE

Odd Fellow*' Block, So. Paris, Me.

1,4,14 U""1'

» C

.»'•»

price*.

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS,

liltra u alar ay baal aW I bo arxtar af Caart
Ula l«<b lar al Jaa», A. It. I*M.
IIKHMIl K C. OA Via Ha«laioral IM Cwrt mt
laaalrrary M aaM lowly af OiloH

rj»»».

"T.r.'Vi'.KS,^

KWHM

A

M

jru»»4»>,

ami hear

good*

oar

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.

To« «lil ro*ora yaaraalrra aroorl-
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invited to look at

NORWAY,

lag ia |M praror of lit Mtiuaa
III. HMD K C. I>AVI* U#«lal#r
Allaal
«f mm iMrt for aai<l Caaaly of uiM.

M.U iufcM »»' f»»»M I
M*AIIBUMUn!UX£*Im .fJffMftIM II...

rt.r.|tu

all kinds of

pra«o>l iMir 4»ou. aa»l »U>»f
lUaa aad
poraoaa laiMtnol, atr appoar at mm akr
alia
plaro aa4 Mow comm.if aa? iMr Mra.
ar«anl
Irbtor
rkart* »MaM aal M fiiawl i|M

II

MM

are

on

rrflilon «M Mr«
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we

116 MAIN STRUT.

OifOn),
fobllaall—

fftu*.

A
rt.»H»MH»ll""l-u|t|1
All~t H C Dftfl*

we

we

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

nr. lilt Kb C. lull*. Noftator al IM Caarl af
laai • »ary r -r aat.| Coaaly ofuiM.

ZJwtVlSeieiMfWwe

have

short, we have something to suit Ladies.

All

ia ibo oirtiau liraoraar. a aott«»>a».»r
mmmm a waafe
ia aabl nmiM; al
I* M
l*a im«aa<iM •••I<.IM laal
m«m ilaya botoro IM .tar mt Martaf, ail Ikal all

iuh».|

Mbitakal

Sunshades and Mitts.
Mantles and Gloves.
Shawls and Veils.
have
have Gossamers, Large and Small.
have Dress Goods, Enough for all.
have

we
we

Misiet and Children,

N<

lor

HOT Days
COOL Days
COLO Days
WET Days
DRY Days
In

NMIm af P«llll»a far MMkarfa.
Hinlf mt UlalM.
Olnillli, M'-fkari «f iMlrtarr. la IM r«M
»| KiHAi.VOtBiK KRTT. laaairaai DaMar
trier, la Mttlif fim Ikol ItMIUMlUN
Ifcla |a«k lar al J •mm. a. I* IM*. bM ftm•Mial to aaM aourt for *ai•! Uraaty by Aaaalta
UNflrUaf lUfklrM, la IM Ceaaly of OtM,
itrayiatf tital M m»f M ilarraal a rail Jiaekarga
I ruaa all kl* J»bU, pro* a bio aa.|»r IM |>ror'tiaaa
>a
af rMpior ra of IM aiaiaua al MtM U4 a|>
a
•ail nouitaa II la arttarwl ky aall ooart I Ml
art.
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IM
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ktarlai
al rati*, la aabl roaMf afuiforl. aa Wa««*4ar
u'tiwl
IM IM lay af J air, a. t>. UM, al alM
la IM tmrmmmum. aa-l thai Mm Ibaroof M pak-
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OUR STOCK. OF

Scythes, Snaths, Rakes, Drag

Grand Trunk Railway
Oa aaJ aAar Ort. 1*1., IM4. a*4 aaul
ucr, t rata* will raa aa Wlow*!
■OITU1L TO WKUID.
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Mlaa4.

rwtiaod.

UauMJaartiM,
Mwkaatc Filla.

Ut*wd,
Ha. Paria,

fwK (Ua«)
Norway. lantw)
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Norway, (Woaa)
J*M*a, (airiM)

M.

WaUNrta.

ka'«MUk,
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fat litleaa at Tea

H.w!1viVT|ON.

Supply

Lowoflt Prloos.

Decorated Toilet Sets,

joat recetred by

eclling at

the crate, from Boetoo. and

selling

at reduced

COLORED OLA83 WARE SETS,

price*.

leaa than unual prices. Also a fall line of
Crockery and GUm
Ware in sets or by tingle pieces.
Otr usual large stock of Dry Goods, always in Stock and for sale at low pnces

HATS AND CAPS, and

a Good Stock of BOOTS & SHOES.
WINDOW SHADES,

with spring balances attached all ready for use at 40 cents each.
them, for at this price they are the cheapest we ever sold.

see

Call and

LOOZ AT THESE PRICES.
Granulated Sagar, 14 lbs. for
$1.00

Yellow
16 ibe. for $1.(4)
Sapr,
Roasted Rio Coffee,
14 eta. per lb.
30 tofiO cts. per ll»
Quality Tea, from
Good Porto-Rico Molasses,
36 eta. per gal.
Warranted St Louis Roller Floor,
96.60.
Canned Ooods, at the Lowest Priess.
We bars oar usual large Stock of all
goods carried in a variety store sn.l
we <*a sell as low m the lowest
Please to call and see as and learn oar
pneea, before baying elsewhere.

Light Shade
Quality

Nice

J*a good
*
Jaea
aee

aea
ei

Mea

Tntaa laara l\>rtU*4.
a.
m4 i:W m4 aear. ■.
fat OatoH t o. uka tba S ea Uwiataa .
aaaruax vltb tbta tiala at LavtatM Jaactfc
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New,"

Lightning and Masons' Jars,
At
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Norway. (Waaa)
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Tnwa Umrm U*Mm lar IVrtia*! al I W a*4
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"Something1

A "petent attachment for hanging the Scythe to the Snath,' the latent tiling
ont; ('all and nee it before baying.

14*

a*
IU
• W
au

Rakes,

Forks and Scythe Stones.

Ma.

w.mmI,

ii

a*

Materiel"**"***'*^**
It w u4* is ai«ftfMr.i darabla

rcw'^s^^SS
rtuMftf
Biat'ilWi
Mi .IMMI, M IM MT-Mt if Mfcu

JUST RECEIVED!

DIRI60 ROOFIMB COMPANY,

Winter Arrsngemant.

A> WIMOM.JM**.
il»iiMM-ttMI'HC.Dl»lfc«IM.

r2^.

diAtU*~-

••

sssfew^s
SS '.CJiTS STui!
wiu .it
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ifMtlalU

o*t«4. w

?SSS,rJItttt^#j5Uti».
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p««ktr«

«Hjr Bibaraaaa ualtaraall? rt* aa>iJ
It la tml» aa aa'«l
t.raat Aa«rfM
kat aalM*«, an4 a?ar? aaaaal, kawia laa* lag
wall
to
b»
aai^>lta4 wMb II
port, Klkl
Ka*viae a* aw* mt Lfca |a«4 M Ma dot*, aa
aia ilal la Mia tin opporlaaity of rtaoma>.a<l
\ wrt ir«lf,
lag ll to attora.

imm.

"**

WHITTEN,

&

Iran of l,k
•■••r lb*
■tlM. o..r ilMir
kirtwllk) ik«r mjti

-Wf

rrStS SiW ^"S

OPEN LETTER

LEWIS, CHASE

^r.M.1* iT

la aaUl

o*a*ly *1 Oafjr-1. lha Rial *f a*M |i¥lHitl—I
a*4 aaah af tha ottar kMRaa, ta ha a*«a, aarra4
a*4 p*ata4 at toaal Uklrty 4a y a hafara aal4 llaa al

A lraa

Ilirm to »k)M ito mm to

iuKin«r.M«ru:R
Jimiijm.
THB HMnto k«t*li ilfNtMMmMiM i a a i
to to* ton iUIt *ppolal»d k« ito IIm.JUm
•4 Pmktit fto Ito ilautf *f Otl-trd iM ih«m<I

Ik*

af tha !»■« »/
Tm «»'*'«(«o^. l«MaH
M .«4at.«k, lor aa4 ia bahalf of Iba lababliaata
«( MKl Itlt, riHHIllll r«|>|Mftl (Hal nUM
lha rwa4 fr*M
r*tm>«•*• at I->a» r» jt raaihu
Mra Jaha M Hryaal aia *«l«l»k M J»a*|-n
I* r«H r
t»l
kapt
f (*iil la rui*>Miltital
Wa tharafaaa r» taat Uat «u« Mr jwlii
iba aim*
ma
.|l**wat
n4
ra*>l
a a Mali a lha Mil
b-'f l»« Iran
ia br m loiaf v< <* *M ra»<»*a •
>1
bout
>|im»«*
at
a
*a
>
l«t>
iba lit f*»*ra •<
Ua*a>
i| lha
mi
k I.. Rt <4.
»f
I
O ■ III III.KV.
II II CUtllttA*.* Mr*»lao*k

Allan

Holden & Jones,

May

fljr* l«, aal kalUi up th«

•|4MMitta,

ELEGANT AND LASTING EXTRACT,

We have

irtw Hi

l>rv(|iata iv fc>« || as.
M«Ikal
W 4a lai«r»«ta( |-an(axi ratiil«<l
OHatoMM ika NaUltka of lafaau aal la»»
IMa.'RMM aitIMM Wall*. IkkirlMil
Co- Harliagio* Vl
v»wi br

Xorway, Mo.

PERFUME!

or

The Most Nourishing,
The Most Palatable.
The Most Economical,

•

■

The B >ar 1 of TrtaUra of tba Oxford Ca
Acr.caltaral Soclaty mat b*r* Saturday,
au1 b*Ut a mavtlac at tb* Ktlr Oru«5il«.
to formalata plana an1 prrfact arraaganwnu fur batldlag a b* w track and co?«
craO grand atanvl. Tb* praa*nt H>»ar 1 la
comp *r l a< follow* W. N. Tbonaa. Ok
ford, a au"craafal farmer and haalaa** man
of grtai np«rirtc«; Col. Clark 8 Edwarxla. B*tb*U iWaocrailc caadldau for
tintrnor. llo«. Gao. I» Blab»« of llu< k»
flal I. Kit'aiV-d Statra Marshal for Maina;
lion Wm A Krothtaghaui. oar pr*a«nt
ToataaaUr and a moat aarc*aafal boalnaaa
and Joba X. Hakar. Waterford, anmau
other auci raafttl boalaaaa man an 1 tbrlftj

k#a vaaaiac II l« aa«>i >all»-l
I'm lattlMi, tilk«r la tkraia

■

# *w<» »f tM iWti
a? r®
«MI I Mat »»••• o« hia4 Jalf •
trtoi 1 «»!•« •• I n i- wlO|l<(
Iw Mr W « T
Ml .lU'WII lb* Mltl lurr "U I «<
(•
Ill «•(
,i:. (<r«i .4 • ■»*,
•
tIrUH II fvm «ai M «a—wy.

A* I bat»

•

I>l HI ...... wm

DAVID UWTU. lata*! rry*tor*,
is Mi l Cmbi y,<mm4, by (It Ug kw<lu Ito
lav ilirrrta; to IkmAn HliHU ill pwaoaa I*
d*bto>l 10 lit mUi* *r mM limwl |* Mtl IB
1*4 U*m wto ten My
mMuu

•• Wi 4pMla«i
R«Um mi
aad
Al ra»u, ta Um
M«M, U« iklrl WtltMUT af
af kM ap
aallM
TM aa<tarai*a»l knHf (!»••
iilicm aa Aaataaaaaf
al
IIRIBTA. HILU
AaOfm.
la IM Ooaatr al U«tar4. laaairaai Wt<r, w>«
Ui taM itwUrol m liMlrMi i»h hi* pailllM
•*
bj iM Cwn •( llMlraary tof hM

wil.iliai awala

H. N. BOLSTER.

Market Square,

South Parle, Maine.

Tba acbool la Dial No. It, taogbl by
Cora (Irani. rkM*U Friday. Jaaa 4
cblMrti'i
H»v. Mr BilTiia I*
aHwtlaga «»a Hatardav afleraooaa.
Floral Suaday *111 baohaarvad at WekbfUl« Juae 20, uJ at tbia placa Jaaa 27. at
tb- M K cbarcb
Tba rala waa welcomed by all; II «i
mach a*»ded;- nich of tbe cora had to
ba plutrl i aecoad time
CoMa uj aora throat* art qalt* prat a-

viu^«'> doubltdrt
l»» J. 1 (W>mi, ISM •>
fjx hfMCkiR^
•»»rr *■*> l«i tl II 4. I. K«mw
n ilr*-f
nrr»«» a T r. ■■

kkM «

U

•
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W Km, lr*4n,
fw H>.< Him IM, l«m
Trr«*. (» M. Atw«»J.
th«u MtMt, hn
tau>k>
M
r»nhy
Ill
■
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|WMC

U*aT C. Kickir, of Hartford.

«u

li

Mr* <iaorga I) BiiV, of
tu at Cuti laat *«k

»m

la

Buckiltld

Haaaood, wifa u«l cbildran. of
9caib I'aria. wara at CipUli Oraa II.
«*Q»day
A W

(. or(« Bo'ib**, of lk«
Ira of Barabaa A Morrill,
It a tloaaa lut Friday

wall-kaowc
at the

»a»

0 B llllliroH, of WnI I*uU,
racallrat Mnooi at ih*
;»!>*. hd awry
Baptlat cburcb 1mt Suaday.
K

t

tr»Ua shartltff an 1 wifa, ofTortiaal.
at tba
lata kan apaadla* a f<« .lay*
Tba !>&*•* air bal a
lla' art II 'U*a
»«*ct all fh»a Mr. Hbartlalf
Mr* I>r%ka. wifa of J H. I»rak<f, of
H ilJf. N J-. Hupailataadaat of lb*
II. a da A X»» J»ra»y Railroad. la la towa
Whlttaaor*.
« • I.da h*r mother Mr* H
id.' otbar ralatlvaa.

adwal vhkk Prat C. A. Black
(harg* of, a* aaanaacad >aat »«k. la

Tba
•»r«

tba Tatoa Kr»» Mckool at Ncbaylarallla,
l la aa laMral«n foaaty. Naw York u
tratb•utatioa of XjQ atadrata aad ala«
rra.

to
Ht*m* of oar raodara will ha (lad
B To man. a Jaufhtor
-ara tbal Mr*
>f l>arlaa Forboa, f »ra»rly of tkla towa.
of
ia» •**a pat oa lb* roil* for a peaaioa
twratp'flva dollara par a*>atb. for arnica
•»b Vrad la tba boapttala lur'.B< iba rahal-

could ran up a larger acorv, bat II
Km aol fallow thai ba waa mora aarceweHil for bla cbaaca.
man

Lia|M)ua

art:

la

la tba

jautnl Mr FMlt'a wl*b "1
fc>pa tbry larp ».r»Abt tba llttla
la Majaa Hail la Bowdola
ua «r*d
Nacaaaatkat wa* tba poat'a rooo.
H • Uro. wblcb bad aa axuaalva circali
a: a .a tba aawapaprra. «aa •<« >Ud
via :>■«•>< aar. wltb tba coaaaat tbat
Si. S* Ma.or Hall aa* occupied by oar
M1 ''I ataJaat. But alaa for tba roa corraapuodaat of tba L*wiatoa
aaa<
ca.Uac atuauoa to tba aatta-.
yo*\ a.ly rtmarka

ALBANY.

The gealta ra.n la refreshing as I ln»tgoratlag tegetatloa. aad altaoal raakea ear*
a good crop of bay.
Abbi CtBtmlaga baa goaa to apead a
'eW weeka la OllnaatoB. N. II W th her

lu* «o*
u
llail that
lit ukaa aklil«>l oluA bv tto fl»«r 1
»*l >laaaapn Uw na>m, a».| a
».
m:aa »»r» U*poUila| «*UHtriu« ot
r •
Han-r omv* tkM Ua jaart
\i»
tn *
i."»* I- afrl'ow'* ar*.luatioi)
ralaatl abot* tba
nail
U«iaa
a
Aaotaar V) l'. niM Iain
«aa.« *-ia '.•lk»n
• 1
It aoMa »<>a ohal tk* «ia t p»
•
•• tba a«na»r la tba aniinu. atw*
Tba uM llara
jarf» *•»»»• th#
< >
ai« 1 Ua(ll»la r» .lr*an will I alar
mi
iwt
»
thlaa ta ou<
M taa •aaM|«il*i
ttof* r»iaar U la «a»Uf aaotaac
hr V*
aar'
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t r*tP>
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>,1*1
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later, I4»v Mra. Seldea J. Ooall.
Oar n.lB eter aad aaveral of bla church
atteadeO tbe meeting of I'aloa Coaferaaca
It waa Iba aetal-Ceaat Soatb Brl IgUHi.
t»aalal aaslver*ary of ita orgaBlialloa.
Tba addreee Sy Kcv Trulbaa H. I'vrry waa
vary iBlereatlng
Joba Grover baa cooiplatad repair* ob
hie hotter tt Hunt a Coraar, Bad aow occapl<w It It la boped that ba aad bla
cotapaaliMi will apead their dacllalag daya
U>ere peacefally aad qalatly.
Bad colda ara yet prvviieal
Kra&k Uichardaoa la alck an 1 obliged to
•

rmm-

XUlltUM wal.a or So 2? BTr
tha tux lilt tarroaadsd ths oi* Ins*
»>>!• o! Uti ;► »t, Mil fl lallty to Ul* truth
it b> tb# rr*:tn of
cowpt a at t.»
V t « >ag with tht It(po>1 of Bar?>ar»
Fr:
« aa1 a h <«t of othsrs.
U!

glva ip work la (*aiomlnga

«bo hu b»ti at
V •• ll«tu« R
:.B4 tcbool la Lswtatoa. has r*tara«-'

The r*»r of the Berila Mill* drive went
by Thar»d*y. Bowmae • upper drive is
itMM l'arni ar bee nee I.\ke. w l Just coming lato tb* Ma^aJowav
Sr»*r«i sportlag partie* are bow up th*
river
r. A rilet la aald* fur a party
\ K IteBBett, S W HrBOrtl and I'ercy
H p.ev are ai»o gaidiaa * party of alt from
New Hampshire an t Vermont, Io b* goae

oa lit.
W* "k
r<>aio«K«i] last
M r» at irr Um iiptriiwadtict of S. K
'fUf, X*<|.

la

pattlag

—

ad Jltloa

ap an

cottags. lis It dot eg ths work
th* hslp of bis boya
thsy ttr aoa

•

.i

•

Koyai

W

Mr* Wm I'idm has goas Into ths
Nf»«
> •2117 basla«Mi qalta dteoalitly.
u aboat thrv* bao.lrvl aol forty chick*
also aboat
u4 • nab«r of »••• s*u.ng
rty )ot>i turkeys aa<l two or thrss
asttlaf. Mbs Is kvvplag BCCoBBt of rl
>»«*•

Koaa.it of K'BBt auk port. *J
r ags. cotaaltted salclds by haagU Jabs IS
—T:« a!it*«ath Coafrrvacs of Coacr*i»
eal Iharches of tbla State «ft- hskl
':%■
Tti'alay, Wtda**day Bad Thar*'.at r
Mt Wash.

ther • family Kaoch Buraham.of Parla.)
two brothers and tbre* alater* are living.
Kunera. service* were hel.l at her home
B
,a»t MuaJay, conlacted by Ret. 0
Mra. W selected the hymna
Uaocaf r l
to b* sung and th* portloaa of Scrlptur*
to tw rea<t.
Tbaa ha* ended a l<>ng an I useful life.
Her death, to her family and Meads. la a
tery heavy stroke. And may we ao life
that wbeit de«th cornea we may be enabled
«» a H.
to aay. We are ready.

I a citlssaa of Kllsworth bass sotsd
attract tha city gov*raasat to coa*
: m tl» ths F.isworth Water Coapasy
•
a« other coapaay for b syaUm of

»a>r

>rkt.

w

K sights of Labor, a^oat forty la
it*» goas oat of Ka*as Br «•
pat ShowhegaB, la obsdlsacs to
"■'Tt from hra.1, lartera
Tb« factory
■*'. :a«w to rsB
T

«sa

a

r,

»

At b tpsclal slsctloa for Allsraaa of
*»•*! 1 Belfast. ThoBBa W Pitcher. ttl

NKWRY.
! Comm.asloaer J. B LltUehal* haa

K a
bee a at work with a crew o« the hlghwaya
for a week past. the road* aa a general
tklntf are la pretty fair condition
M>rt Thurston flalshed aawlBg birch laat

«>rt#»i o*»r Cbtrirt W Hato 112
Tbtt |1ih tb«
Victn both braach«« of tb« city govtraatct.
was

iBi-payvr—1?5

wt

a>f

n

Saturday Bight.
J. A. Tbaratoo'a mill got a sever* abaktBg ap by tha allpplag off of a belt; a valva
la the eaglae barat, aendlag ateam aad hot
It was abut
wtur over the balldlag

fifty promlB«at phytlclaat

;«rta of Um 9uu Uad«r«d

tacatta

a

from
Dr. II A

coaptlOMBlary ba»ja*t

T imday «t«b1bc. la hoaor of tha flf*
"-♦v: ftsa Trrtanr of hit eatraaca la to th«
?r»et>ca of BMdlcia*.

down aboat a week for repair*, bat Is bow
at work.
Crow* are eery bo»ys complalBt* are
made that they pall potatoes aa well a*
torn, but If they pick up the beetle*, a* I
tblak they do. taey are welcome to a few.
ir the s«td la covered to a proper depth,
they cast get maay.

->'r*rk Modoc, a coav«rt«l Infau.
at Weedlbrd't Saurlay, Jaaa 1.' IU
**»
o* of th« ."•» MuJuc warriors caplis wst
? (Wt Cutty la <>r»foa.
• Hcataary.
•twai b« tcboot at (»ah
rasslf to bacoaa a toachsr aad
®1»*
a.t* cary amoaf his paopta.

K. BROWN FIELD.

—Ths trial of ths B:JJ«for>! rspsaurs
» : (a^'masatof thsjary, aad
•> :»-«p. o UDU wsrs ho«a4 o*»r to ths

Mr. Lack, of Aadover Theological
Semlaary. commerced hi* labor* ber* aad
lie l* to aapply the
at iWimalk Juae 13
paiplt for thiruea Sabbaths.
Tha Ot-agregalloaal Clrcl* at tha last
anaaal raeetlag elecUd Mr*. Klor*aca
Man.field for I'reeldeat, Delia Spring Vic*
|*rea'.deat. aad Mr*. W. II. SUckaey SecKev

sach
Wn -r Urm la ths turn of
-r ®*n plvailsftl (allty of lllscal votlag.
u' »'rs t^BUacsd. oas to fbar ■ oaths.

'•As otVrt to tlity Jays la Jail.

I'rohlblUoalBta. la coatsatloa at
retary an 1 Treasarer.
a«t v««k, aoalaaud Aaroa Clark
C. L. S C. meeUag. th* last for tb* sea3-it. a for Gosvraor; T- B Ilasa«y of
Mr*. J. L. Krlnk. June 19.
■•rth B«rw.fk for ltsprsasatatlra to Coa- soa, with
The programme* for the Assembly at
***•• n ths First District, aad Col. Wa
haet be*« r«c*l»ed, and iadlcat*
»
istls of DtifisM la ths Hscoad Dla- Fryvbarg
1
H>a. J >ha P. St J oha was ptssset. a i:urary treat.
sold hi* bo*s« to 111 ram
■/ri.aa<!

,4!

Jacob Oolb? has
OsUrlMll or WmI Uai.lwl*. who will «<>«*
Tb*
Into It as soon as Colby caa vacate
neighborhood la to be roigretalatvd apoa
the Bcc«**loa of so worthy a family.
Mrs O O Mansfield la visited by ber
a'.ater. Mia* Or*y. of I'roeldaac*. R. I.

•''"•••l tks tottwlkia.

"Tis ttty of I'ortlaad will appropriate

t'y

lu oao-haadrsdth aoalvsrsary
°« J. y*th. 1th aa.l (ih
Thsrs will bs
» •« mmIcm
oa Haaday. ths 4th; pro*** a
tad displays oa Moaday, ths *>th;
*n 1
.;urarr sxsrclass. raterticartloas aa>l is-aaloas oa
^•5ffl-ou
'•
•?. tha Clh. Fall prsparat 1 >os hats
r*1 ®ads. aad a craad cslsbratloa la rt
*«u

MASON.

Bora- To Levi H. Bartlett aad wlf*. a
Jaae 10. Thla la thair flr*t boy-th*y
flada a b«arty
nave two flaa glrla-aad ba

sob.

Pwtsd

n Stochtoa.

ths story writer,
statsaasat that hs Is
pa*>Uahsd
*
Oa ths coatrary," hs
I dlcbt« wry good.
my
l
ay startsb. It la tras. bat this
»1 o/ co«poaltloa Is so satisfactory
a* that aadsr ao clrca»staacsa woald
*®P'oy Bay othsr."

** -a ths
»-Q «t t>Uad.~
*' tea

b

Lothrop A Co. hara la prsparatioa
**r1y paMtctloa aa illastrated volaaaa
» *rt
Mary Bradford Crowalashlsld, ths
*'"• of CoaKBadsr Oowalaahlskl. eatl
^ "Awoag ths Llghtboasss," dstalllag
*P»r«»e#s

of aa

laspsctor

with two
oa ths

"'•? »ya aaoag tha llghihoosca

«k*as Mast

ADvaiiaso Comucr.—
Jsmrntd says Msssra. LswU,
a' *3 A
Co. of this ctty havs Jast placsd
*•
«iuas(vs adTsrtlalag coatract Aw tha
larat-Lsggad Br aad of kalttlag yaras
C. B. Goaar, tha Kllby Suast adssr«*■« agtat
*

""i

welcome.
Sum* of oar farmer* ar* break lag ground
for poutoe*; a goo*l plaa—laU plaaUd
b**t a^d for Mat year
potatoes make tb*
Soa* interest la
be well aatlsfled with
partis* appear to
their aomlaeea tor Ooveraor.
**ver*l
Th* nwrlts aad clalma of th*
Offlcaaiiutau* for Senator* aad Coaaty

pomi<*}

|

^

b*lag cawfaUy coa*»«WrwJ, Jaat
they shoahl.
W* aeed mor* rala; grass la aafferlag

cera are

as

oa

l>ar people ar* much afflicted wltk coagba
th*
aad laag troablea, aoma chlWIrea hava

Cfoip.

Ther* la a call for good baaf al aa»e»
dollar* a Daadred.
fcr*
Lam da ar* aelllcg fairly wall; P*«»
plenty a»l cheap
aaable
Irving llatchlaaoa la poorly aad
to work.

m

I>**r ar* pleaty aad tama. R. B Shaw
waa aa*a la
uw oa* la hla field, aad oaa
C. L. Abbott a (told Bear th* road.
_

—

promlalng

an

1

riemplary

j

truly

aa

prettily
aprlnkler keep tba

young woman. Hhe had already marked
out for beraelf an tUvtted and neefal ca
Tb* long looked fur rala baa come, at reer. Her alckneea wu long and trying
laat, aad everythlBg la looklag roach re- and abe bore It with a patience and f |ft
freshed
tude aeldom equaled. No uaklad word,
K laa Wood la at home
look or act marred her weary weeka of |
alck
haa
Seen
Mr* Charle* I'araoaa. who
euffertag, which treatment oftener aggra
4
for a nqmSr of weeka, died about o'clock vaud than palliated. Hbe met death, the j
thl* m >rt»!ng
oaly certain car* of haman a o IT* ring. with
l'rof C A. Htepheaa haa returaed home a •tulle, and oaly wlahe«1 tkat abe cottld
passed,
rive ao»B to bear them rehear** their **•
from Boa ton.
live that abe might be naeful to other*.
aatic than many older folks have already
Not only her family, but ihe whole com- | aaya.
the proposed celebration.
over
become
W, 8VMNKK.
Prof Mayo haa |u*t sent photograph* to I ahall not tell
maalty. have met with a loee which canyoa, in advance, of all the
bla
firmer
with
aa
maka
poptla
a
eichanga
waa
laat
llerrv
Mr
be
family
not eully
Tb* warmeat ilay of tb* teaaou
repaired.
g<K»l things planned for thla tlm*. bvcauae
to
etcbang*
much
who
ara
of
all
la
their
pleased
have the alncere aympatby
Tharaday.
there might then b* nothing to write of,
It la feared two from tha Mi Claaa may
The luaeral aervlcee
Iter. C»e-v K Korbea, of CaatoB. N. V., aad bereavement.
done for!
Min- •Her It la all over and
oa the 30th
to
Im
abla
Bot
Jane
graduate
rharth
at
the
,
If,
will aapply tb» ralvertilltt palplt through l-»>k place
BaptUt
I Intended to write you aomctblng aboit
nie Kveretl la Irjared by a fall, and Ml**
Mr. Coch
and
Itev
Mr.
Ilannaford.
Kev.
July.
the crest home rule meeting held here
1'eople la thla vIclBlty are generally well. rane|| I'arla Hill, offlclatlag The faaeral ! Jordan hu lung troabl*.
••onetime ago; but while I was loaded wllb
Weal Po'.aaJ. member
Ileary Tatll of Carta hat purchaaad K «a* attended r>y a large uaembly of rvla I C I. Aldrlch of
on the snhjact, business crowded
thoughts
wee*
of •*.*», baa apeBt a few daya here thla
ii
S TaeH'a colt
tlvea and aympatblilng frleada
•o hard, I could not And time to relieve
lla haa bid a profitable winter lu New
11 It Cbaadler A Hob aold foar verv
myaelf with pen or pencil. Hut It may not
York la bla brother* law ofll:*
SO. Ht'CKFIKLD.
good tw » year old Hereford ateert laat
b* too late to aay a few thloga aboit It.
to
Several etcuralone have l*»a made
week
n >w
Hllu Hhaw ralaed bla new barn SatKlrat, If you think Jamre 0. illalne
Stage Tola.
L K Oilman la at Moaat Veraoa, vlalt- urday
la a dead man. phyelcally, morally or pj
dewill
I'rof Small of Colby Ualvaraity
Ing hla briber
Itennle Gerrlab hn Uiught a handeora*
llllcally, you are decldeOly mlatskeo. A
liver tba llaccalaareata Sarro »b, June JT.
yoke of white oien of llirara Danham of
good many people went to City Hall to
Kn
evening,
lay
At tha church meetlBg.
UKKKA Mil JA
No I'arla.
hear woat he w<Mild ssy on this Important
one
the
to
lower
waa
a vota
pulpit
passed
A marveloaa Improvement hu been
topic. In fsct the building was fill. Not
full
hava
School haa clo*ed antl! after the I'oartb
W»
S
Cuabman
I*.
and
Den
• mis
the "Hodom" mat by oar road half,
more man rould have foun t room to
the
The teacher a* well aa a larg* camber of wroagbt on
from
and
draw
alteration
the
of
charge
«.
H
la not a IllUe seven by
an 1 hla u*latant«
the aland—and the ball
the *cholar* are alck with a coagh that cuMMlaaloner
to
eafllclent
fund*
rompleta
-.gratalated In ee, urlng the treasury
alna school house, either. I. >ng before the
ftr.jrt will ha made to hava the
nearly r**»-robl** tb* whooplag coagh.
Ab
work
a man aa the preeeat
meeting commenced, people were turned
Walter 8wlft la going to build a houee aervlcee of eo capable
aalary collected for tba mlaUter by pay • way from the doora, as there wis bo
oa th* How* IIUI road, Bear Gilbert Cof- c«>mmlaaloner.
a proportloaal part each moath
of
meat
I was surprised to
(I II llereey Ka<| la nn aaplrant for the
ri*»m for them, laslde.
8 a'*.
Tha missionary board will give flOO to aid •ee
the large stags set ont thickly with
Oar ftaed la to lo*« their '<aaa drum nomination for Conaty Attorney
church.
tha
Col While la meatloaed at oae of the i
settees nod chairs—though I knew that
p aver. J. A Falrbanka
Childraa'a Hay will t«* ob*«rved on the
Con- j
the great men of Portland had been Invited
Mra ¥ l» HweeUer. who ha* beea oa a nomlaeea of the |>emocratlc Coaaty
KHh. Mra. 0 W Caahman, Mra. |. IV
lint when the great men beto el*, there
home, la etpected wrniiijo
* twit to her weatern
Mra Harrowa art committee
an.I
Heare*
8am Record bu been c IT rr.i $.1000 for
*au to arrive "still the wonder grew,"
»•
hack, a be make* her home at Pulley CotM
decoration*
floral
'•
l)r. 8mlth
hie trotter.
for there were more great men than there
Lag* wh*t< her*.
--T
iif
Widow (*base Is sick.
were aeats, after the ample provision which
WhitJohn
boo**
I could not help thinkWidow Fogg M.I Dorllla* are to ro iff down to th* front of hi#
had been male
KKYK
work.
>wu porntn I* Join* th#
over with her •hd Id Iiw, ||»rh Itecord.
ing of a remark mad* by a well kn
»r*
'MM
Km
B#o#«*
(jaiu w**m. bat clonrty; we hop® It will
nod
11 M ll*nrr*
Hem Dec osier Is •till Id feeble health
litical resident of Parle Hill, who need to
rain n>"0 t*ry dry. Crops are small.
a neighboring
Mr. 1'hlnney bu had a horu klllwJ by ».m* work In th# c*mrt*ry UU
•ay that the polltlclana of
(l«orif Porter bu nofnl httk to DlxTh*re to room f«>r much impforrmmt town all bad tails of an t*|?al length; and
Iightnltg
field.
»
if
»ii
lh„
lf |.1)rlItn,,
Will Kecord !• stopping tt Wl>io*
Joelah Jedklas ami wife have retaraed
Hut the propla
Plkt to b«tt#r. bo b* to out
«*-r« out alike fortunate
AlNt.
U» their h. n* la > srmlngton
|[m l'rott. of th# Cln** of *1. to »*• •11 1 not gather l<> mi- the great inro of
An artier ilrcuil fjf rb'ip bofm for
Nathaniel No?ee uJ wife, from WeM,
from S#w York thl#
pM-tr.1
Portland, n >r lb* eloquent Irlab prleat
baylag.
N.
have b«*>3 visit.ag h»r father, Nathan
KvrrylblBg #«*m* *•'? bright Bfter th
from M»««irhu«i tl*. »rt > ll!u«irat<i the
The Wllhlt(tni boys birt iwippej
UllllBgtoa
r*ln t»( Tuendny.
well known fart that tb« Irlab are grr»t
horse*
,
Crowa ar» vrry plenty they are digging
an I to
llorntlo Murch cnught n ntrin* of ni
natural orator*
They w-nt to
William Mitchell, who bu » cancer ho
»p loU of potatoe*.
list* n« -1 paThey
br*r Jamea (J. Hlalne
mar. orJ»n a special preparation of Ayrr'e looking plck*r#l, T»—d*7thla
the
field
I«uc Ilraltrn went Into
»»
J. C. .Iyer A Co of
tiently tit thr monotm »ua riot »rlc of <J
He Sareaperllla from Dr.
forenoon to sow ioa* In lia wheat
FHYKBUHG.
the «|o»rt.
rrnor Roble, ia t with Interret t> the pu
Lowell,
by
when
went to the hoaae after more wheat;
**rr
elon«-d oratory of tbe Reverened Katber,
U" J K Mn*on. I> I».
Special train* are ran this week In the
he cut hack Into the 0ekl there were -T
n >r lnt« r
bora* trol tt ('anion
•no, !l»o 0*o II Bnrtow# »o1 Mr* lUr *>ut tb«y were neither patient
been
bad
he
crows on the grouad where
Tbry
tie Id la not so proaperoas a town row* *o.l Ml*#8. S Ktnn# ntl#od#d
r*Ud whrn Maine waa aOQi>untf l
Hack
on
were
• >wlng
He thinks aa many more
nt
wrr* rbthualaatlr
tbry roaixl an.I about
alace It cease I lo be the railroad terminus
Ooof*r*n«.
CoMl
1
the
aroan
...
the feacee and la the grass
waved
I>r oren Wirm to fWtltg folntlf*. ed; tbry *tamprd an<1 clapped; tbry
—»«l»g much of trade of the hark lowca
wheat field.
bat* an ] handkerchief*. an 1 were at a Iini
('anion. a very proaperona town. will auf
I
fer to some eiteot when that lo It* turn
A K L#«to hu gon# to Coteord. N II.. to fln I tnraa« to riprra* their 'Might.
IIIKA.M.
c« a»« • to bt the terminus
don't aay tbat there wm no Interest In the
lo tl>r W#b#t#r c*l«»>rntloo
In
Rev. J T Mi Lacaa of Hammer, N H
Kala la still very much need«.1 at thla
ltopnir* nr# being mnd# on th# oldTowl* cau*«» prevented, bat I do aay tbat tbla
haa been vlaltlag hla father, l>aa Royal writing,
terret wm euprrfldal compared with that
houM on Mnln 8t
The
MrLacaa. at Kut Hiram
Tb* *»•*»• to tb# #tr#*t# to b» «| e«t ukrn In oar great cltl/m •tatmman
Henry Nolty eold bla bor«« to T. 8
Miae Winnie Walker la teaching In the Hrl Igham. Kkj an>l bought a colt of 8
audience waa largely Anwl. an. and while
which lmpr«»*** th* look* of tt#
for
District No 1 with eicellent eucceaa— It II Irlab
A Inrg* bnlldlng to to b. trrtUd nt th* tho»e prraent frit thrlr uaual Intrrrat
being her first term.
Toia Kecord bu bwa to work oo the cnrop ground for th# CbnuUBinn An#*m •n enalated an 1 Impoverished (tropin, and
>
The Champion road machine la doing ex- railroad.
ibrlr u*ual dee I re to get a wbark at Kngblv next month.
...
ri.rnt wort, and dlaappnlatlBg Ita oppnnto Ian 1. tbry took the opportunity to eipraa*
Mr. Ilk* hi* plnrrd th* old nun
had
It la oprrated by laaac K Oagood
rnta
BKTHKL.
front of th* Oifbrd Hon**. wh*r* It will their coafl imrr in the man whom tbry
Ita weight la 1300 Iba.
om*
I'erbepa a f«w
to mak» I'rral lent
tried
from
tru*
II
th*
t.
returned
wife
and
tlm*fory*srvtof
M»)or Lovejay
Kreeman Pagaiey la removing the stable the Lakes where they hate been Ashing
<*f them would like to try It again! You
of the Ml futirr Hotel, and Improving tha and
CONKKKRNCR.
would think that waa the caae, had yoa
OXrOHD
a.
lira.
for
Wd
Lovejoy
day
untln^
groanda an I balldlngs.
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WARM WEATHER !
11ax come, an«l you niny l»o in want «>f

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
Wo have

.iwortnwnt <>f

Urtfr

a

WHITE & COLORED DRESS PATTERNS,
WITH EMBROIDERY TO MATCH.
We aImo liAtn

a

"tock of

Urjfe

very

Seersuckers, Satines, Cambrics, Etc., Etc.
Wo Iiavp

a

tplendid

A*»»rtn»nnt of

PARASOLS,

and the Prices are Low. We invite all to call and

sec

these goods.

WHITCOMB & SMILEY.
STREET,

120 MAIN

NORWAY,

ME.

•

•

CALL AT THE

Store of

OlotfcLingf

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Where Yon will Kind

a

tog*

AMortiuent of

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflors, Nock Tios, Wristers, Glovos, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
Suspendors, Undorclothing and lots
of other Useftil Gifts.

Big Bargains In Ovoroonts.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Custom work nu*lo to order in the UUnt

J. F.

and At tho lowest |>n<x«.

»tjl«n

Huntington & Co.,
Norway,

Norway Block,

Me.

|

'J1*!

1UMKOKD.

STATK PICK-ITS.

a

PURE BLOOD

N*«m kwtU mmI inyytoni; Ud Ua*l i—in kMiX I'mukrt, lu.rf.fe**, fWU tow, U**<*r
haiK Bolta, llffi, Tunn, Mack IU»U *»4 wtaM utUr MkmJl**
(k* MlgtowU mt laf*M Muod.
• kk* m

...

r*atti*d

Mra J« nnett. wife of Jerry Wardwell.
«i« N.»rn la I'arla November, 1*10, and
•lied at her Lome la Hum fori June 12.
!»*«;. aged
year* an I < months.
>r»e ha I 'wen an tnvall<! for many years,
and ta.J 'wen a great aufTt-fer; Nit luring
these year a of pala aot a murmur escaped
ber lip*. Nhe *a< a klBd wife, a UB'ler
mother, aad an eic*lleat aelghbor. Nhe
>atea a ha»t>aad la great loaellne**; alao
Of her fatwo sons an 1 three laughters

wu

Both....

be
may all of their pleasant anticipations

S >»bsra la thl« coaatry • aa thsrs bs
*acb b maga:fl«eBt display of rbotc*
> j-t.tars o sihioited *y I'alas's Fural'.i'r Compaaa, t* Caaal St. Bustoa.
s

Berry

la tba raaa In
Moat all of thour country vlllagea.
alngla realdeacaa hare ample ground*, and
one acarcely fe«la aa though hla residence
•'
tba city." Flowers and bedgre
were la
and tre«a ara aery plentiful la these prlvate grouada, aad la soma sections I have
area truck gar Una promising Via Indiatrlona owaer a little "garden aaaa" of bla
Of eoara* more atUatloa la
own railing
glvea to fljwera and lawna, an I very daa
• facta ara prodaced with pottad plant*,
oat
placed upon wall cllpp<*l lawna, or aet and
cit beda. A lawn mower
It
haa Ita owa home aa

lawna aa frrab and
bright as one can wish, aad help to prevent bomeelckneae rlalag In tba hearu of
loveraof country aceaea. A beautiful city,
Indeed, la Portland, la June, aad I know
aha ratalaa much of her beaaty, laUr In
the aeasoa. by the uaa of artificial means,
when cointry fields ara parched by the
wilting, browsing auna of I iter summer.
An appropriation from tba city fuada baa
paople,
stirred up the patriotic aplrltof our
••
Fourth
and we are to bava a treoendona
<>f July celebration" here. It happened
that some two hundred aad flay yeere ago
•orne enterprlalng aplrlla located on thle
epot for the purpose of farming and fittThat event, with the
ing the Indlaas.
Declaration of ladepeadeac* la to b* celaaeaaon
braWd when July abowa ua Ita f.>irtb day.
Tha OoodTtnplava Lodge t umbera orar
The combination la likely to ba atartllng.
a
took
fifty roemVra (1 II Oaurge, Kaq
That bad luck, of which I previously wrote,
to
carriage load to Kaat Hebron, Tueaday,
has brought another holiday on Hunday
wera
tba Coaaty Lodge, where flra Lodge*
thla year, but the people are not going to
represented
be beaten out of anything by It, thla time.
town
la
Haturday, atudent* rtmalblag
celebration la to begin on Miaday.
The
Matthew*
1'ond
enjoyed a plcalc at
«||| tie historical addreases In the
There
are
Tba graduating claaa
very Navy precburchee, tod If the amall boy doea not
ll<»t>atd
Mlaa
Commeo'cment.
paring for
begia to anap the crackers twfore holy
inaon a prominent elocatloalat, will ar
he will be lees eattualhoura are

«|

eight or tea taya.
B»oll<»>>ert A. Storey aad Bertha W
n*tt werv married last Wniiwlif by the
A reception
JUv Mr II <m\'t of Berila
»o i
»upj*r Thursday evening by Mr. and
Mr*, Su»rey, made a ;>,ruiBt dlver*lon
for oar yoang folka. aad some of the old
one* »rrta«i to es >y It, m "misery loves
Nfirrtteio*. may life b* long
(■Mtpuy
an 1 piea.«ant to them
They have onr best
wishes far tbeir future happiness, and

;r.:.c* oa tb» roof.

h

pe»!eatrlan

readera l'ortlaod ao attract!?* la Ita roomTba house* ara Dot huddlad cloaa
togeiher aa they ara la Boatoa or New
York, eicapt la tba baalaaaa portions.
Moat of tba rcaldaacoa ara what ara cailad
"double houses." That la two boaaee are
ballt under oaa roof, with aeparata entraacea. About thla ••block" la uiaally a
capacloaa yard dlvldad la tba raar by some
aort of fence—giving a aeparaUtneta to
•fen tba groaada, ao tbat each family
laeaa

lhVr»Bk

WILSON'S MILLS.

wb

h

b!ack«mith

BfcOP.

wttrrrawoBB

t

a

laat w*«k.

NORWAY LAKH.

WKST HKTHKL.

a*«tli| will ba bald ant Fritba iA»r
lay. Jaaa ?*• tb. at two o'clock la
thr tows will
'.■'tu wnat actios
r*: alioa to rrpalrtai or MwlMloi
Mir
i5* Hn iA" a«ar tba floarla* Bill at Hoatb
II a prvtloaa MMg tba mattrr
rfU*ma>lltloa of tba brlJ|« wa* rrf»rrr»:
at a
a tba wlKtara wbo wrra to raport
l»Bt mratlBf
aa*

j baraed

Joba 1*. .Vrl'»8*r bad a paralytic abock
oa Muaday mora lag. th«- l.*tb laat. and
Ilia age waa «|
died Moaday morning
IU leavra a
Teara J noatba an t 14 daya
widow an.I fbar cblldraa. "L'acla Philip."
'
a* a* waa fa alllarly called, will ba aadly
by frieada aad aelgbbora.
Pr. Pavla. tbe famoaa I >olb pallvr. waa
la towa oa Taeaday laaL Foar ware fitted
with aew aeta of lealb, and aa many morr
Ha owta no
wera left with aora Jtwa.
!aad here, yet haa taken many acAer* from
the p»<pia la lb la place aa.1 vlctalty
There waa a light fall of rata oa Moaday
1
ao l Taeaday of Ibla week, aad vrgeitlloB
ha« tak«a a aew »'.art.
Newapaper corraapoadaala aboald aol
waate u>»ir time la wrlttag of Iba depr*- j
1
datioaa ol crowa wbea II taigbl ba apeol
IB kllllag Ibeai and daatroylag tbetr Beata
aad yoasg.

A towa

la a rn»at

MftM

wu

Handay

i

Mt ■«*

A w tfroaac, of W«t B*tbal,
V)«1 'Mt wwt

Portland, Jim II, ISM.
at the
I'alvaraaliat church Jaaa *7, aad alao tha
The cltjr has doaaad her aammer attire.
eleveB followlngSabbatht.
Well worthily does she bear her title of
Bradford II. Wymtn hu taaght a four- •• Foreet City." Kvery etreet Is llaad with
hundred acre f*rm la Itaaiford an.) la tma, and Uncoln rvk ud Dftrlii'a
about to lta?a town. Ilia plaea bar* la Oaka are parka In the Kngllah mm*— being
Wllb so much
for aala.
mora forests than gardens.
0. D Cirtli paaaed through bera Mob- shade the alres-te ara <jalU cool. and Iba
dty on bla wajr to Vermont a* ageat for glare of auallght la softened, falling
nukaa tba through graea screens before II toacbea
tha Wrat Parla Chair Co
On tblag which
or rtdar.
tba
trip on B bicycle.

Tb* meeting that waa appointed to a«e good to be there.
aN>at repairing the churth waa qalt* wall
The Dattcr Factory la nearly completed
It waa decided to comoieac* a ad will b« ready for uae In a few daya.
attesded
th» work aa aooa aa the committee coald It will coat about 11600.
rata* fund*. tad a few other matter* ar
The addition to the aWam mill will aooa
Mr. Staphaa ltow# prMai hlmtalf oa
ranged At far aa heard from our cltl he commenced
having tha beat gardrB la tha »lllaga. Ilia
reaa ha** very g*B*roaaly reapoaded to
M
builda
CI
wood
reel
Henry Oummlng of
potatoaa war* la hloaaom Juna IS.
the call fur fund a. and before automn It la lag A. J Ourtla'n h ome.
Jasa 13 waa oba«r?*d brrt aa Chlldren'a
Wli
oar church will ba alcely lilted up
aad
there
aoon
will
hoped
Klckett
build,
Hlmon
Sunday, with approprlata eterclaaa at tha
Tba fbampioa road macblae lately par- ud
to bold me* t lag* la
rra>l;
other*
who
building.
are
contemplate
Daptlat church
cbaard by Iba Iowa la brlag aerd ua Iba I
It la hoped by tba cltlivna of tbla place
Y. M. Dartlftt U making rrp»lra aboat
roada la iba village with vary aatlafactory
MNKK
will
reaama the manu
that
J.
II.
Barrowa
hla atora.
A. 8 Faller baa b«*a engagrd to |
rvaalU.
b«
which
chalra
Hbaker
here,
of
factor*
Another of Nomner * old lan,I marka baa
Sabbath achool waa orgaaltad at No.
work Iba aachtaa.
tba put aeaaon to aid J.
W.
Tba iianfr gaeata ara already arrlv- beta removed by the audd*a death of I)ea. moetly dropped New York to ratabllab a Woodatock, Jaaa 6, with Mra. Abbla
K'.m'ull
of
W
Thar* will
which occurred oa Mobair* aa Superintendent
Samuel
lV.tBer,
V
lM
I»ea. I'almer waa a <1 liferent kin 1 of rbalr manufactory which occaaloatl preaching thert during tha
Tba village acboola will cloaa Iba laal j day laat. Mth Inat
value to all aummer.
worthy. p»teemed cltl«*a, a good neigh- waa believed to be of Bora
weak la Jaaa.
been a mem- concerned than the Hbaker chair buelneea
Ansel Hadley It bqylag wool, aa la alao
A Utile daughter baa be«a a«l«lrO to Iba bur and hlad parent. He ha<1
Hut Mr. Kimball, after gvttlng eatabllabed W. II. (Vila.
ber of the Baptlat Church fur over CI yeara
Ilatea
ofUeo.
faally
The here, and obtaining poaaeealon of the
Several lawyer* hava beeq la town thla
Ilia age waa MO year* and 10 montba.
(Mineral dlacoar** waa by U«v Mr. Pollett ateam mill aa<1 other bulldlnga conaacted week engaged la a refer** «:»aa—Dudley
KOXBl'KY.
hla moat ta
Tha hearlag occupied two
of Buckfleld.—fra I'almer, a brother of tb* therewith, ban aeen fit to Inform
Hoi fa.
NalbaiiUI Taylor aad wlfa celebrated deceased, la In feeble health. Their father, active aaalatanl, who waa tba manna of tiara. Tha avldaaca would aearo to Intura
Iba fiftieth aaalveraary of Ibalr writing Joseph, waa fur many yeara a lliptlat tola- getting him here, that he can now do a declaloa la favor of Mr. Dudley. Tha
Mr Barrowa la not trfrtrr* wara Judgfa Wlai of Aabura,
ua tba I lib laai. Cbiidraa. graadcbildrva.
later at Kut Sumnrr and other fl*lda of without him! Tboe
otbar relatlv.e anl lavllad frleada were labor
!ti.««cvw
only thrown oat of baalneee at the com- Walker of llrldgton, and Merrill of Aamencement of the aeuoa at a large loaa to bara.
praaeat. mating a company of abocl forty.
U waa a vary pleaaaat occasion. tbe drat
btm«*lf, but la deprived of a chance to do
UPTON.
Tba following ofllcara werr daly tlcctad
llat the Hbaker chair at a
of ita Had which araa tttr celebrated la
meeting of Cbrlitopb»r l.tia Com
Tb* b«alneaa at preeenl
Will Ilorb* own* a faat burs*.
built
up manderv. Jaaa r»
ba*lnr»a wbldt Mr Barrowa haa
Kotbary. Foar Jaatlceaof Iba I'eara war*
of Mill St. wera alarmed Naaday
peopl*
with the aaalatance of II. O Brown aad
rUiel f. I.litlr(omiwaielar. AH>lna H
Battel J amoag iba gaeata. A boaatlfUl
to aee tb* aald bora* coming fall
I.UUeBsM,
that Iba I evealag
la of too much value to thl« or any (W. \k*lomminiW,
othera,
aappar waa aerved. which abowed
ttarted
them
a peed mlaua baggy. Home of
kmxiiiMlomMi, A.I. It"". Tr»M«rtr. C
other village to lone, without an earneet
cooba were vary pro fl cleat la Iba callaary
K
of
few
Heronla,
a
financial
I
Mow
T
K*»p*«
fori,
Bp the atreet, and had oaly r>B«
•(fort to keep It The people will do all In U OaK Worthy Pralala: Jtm II taH Worthy
art Tba rapaal waa proaoaocad fkalilcaa
whea they foaad Will la th* road aaruda
laner
of
Warlew
Uata,
Barrowa
brre. llerml t. Ilertwrt MbUy.
their power to keep Mr.
la every frap»ct. Soma of Iba frlaada left
derneat:. the buggy, which waa bottomwarden of thiur uala.
that they will be well repaid In Herbert I. 1 ole,
•juste valaah;« and ueefal prvaeBta.
II* waa badly bralaed, bat for- knowing
tl«1* ap
chair
Tha laatalltnent of ofllcara will taka
Hbaker
tba
The
the and by eo doing.
B*are «r» aUll making havoc am.>04
I
Wlanle
a.
broke
tunately bo boa** war*
Jaly 3.
aheap. S Taylor baa loai two aad Calvia Weat. who waa rldlBg with him, eecaped baalntaa la believed by many to be aa ben- placa Saturday evening,
T. W. Hkkar la at home from I.yan on a
• flctal
to th« place. Id a long ran. aa Mr.
Bacbaaat oar
aabart.
KlmbaU'e
aoaat ar mnu
Alpheua Ballard aad wife hat* been viaWoodatock, la
Merrill Chaae. of No
Gilbert Yatee'e wife la quite low. and
I wrote Mra Tboa. I'attervia u /<» t*>fk Itlag their old home aad frleeda at Datb.
a
there la but little proepect of recovery.
very low and not fipeCtad to Ufa hat
Tba prlBter made Iba
of
at K reach City.*"
Brooke
of
1*.
I)
A aoa and daughter
William 1'ratt'a boy, of Ho Woodatock. few daya.
frlenda
ailataba
been
have
vlattlag
North Norway,
fell from a tree, dlaKxatlag the «l»>ow, beCoasting oaly Iboaa aow la aervlca, we latuwa.
IIKRRON
a*de* fracturing the arm
claim fiatS M Locke la lb* champloa
Tb* people an* try lag to help Mr* Camp
The aeck tla festival on tie lllh ln»t
MI'i Jeanl* Berry, daagbUr of Ge«rge
Of coaraa. bell to a home la
f»«r baater of iba roaaty.
tha bu*y
place of her* which waa
Berry, tiled Jaae 14th, age! M yenra. Mlaa ao i|Ult* a aacceaa. coatldrflng
When Seara wera thick aa backletwrrlee, a

TW A»y Ir«urrti«r M«r«a^
iWi Iff. Cwllw in>u, fMN
rt«»Uv *1 II 4. ■
e*»r»
rv» *4
lllat

K. chart h lut

ob

OUR PORTLAND LKTTER.

!1KY A NT"8 PONI).
Mr. II. K. OUchrtat will praach

PANS.

obaerved *1 the M
The chapel «u
beeutlfal'y decorated. The children iu|
eweetly. and to did lb* bird*. Horn* of
u« older people felt Ilk* alnglng, "Give ue.
It wm
o give ee o«r chlldhool again."
Cblldreu'a Day

Wild- r K Chaa* atarted fur Kaaaaa City
the 14 th la«t. t h* think* of locating
lb*r«.
Doa Giln Mirxd ftom Ktil'i IIIII,
Prlday, where b* bu b**a attending

OXFORD.
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Paris and

WEST
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DR. B.C. FLO WEBS

Blood Purifier
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a
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In lh«
•njr ollirr blmnl mrdklMf
mnrltrl.
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oI raa** M

CANCERS.

an I atk*r wrrlbla kloa4 lr*alacur
btoa Mai ka<J ka*a i>roaa«a«*l abMlataiV
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aa I Mtlaalag Um afeia u4

Ttam, KNtli.

Beaotiffi tbe Compleiioo.
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w« will a»».r
mhm to a«l»ar i>r»i'U*Uaaa l>"U It to
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atabU, 1*4 to

Perfect Spring Medicine

a* aUI sail
*«ar aa4a. A UirT.-lwmt)*'
formula lima
I
raa a *•»t>r af our *aiuakto aaUf
ailarau
*»••»•
oi
>atai*ing boata ircaimaM
af *ai
wit* •lapla r*a«4i*a, aa4 a |f»t aawbar
el tkia
aiM
din
aabia loraal* a»4 ra««lpn
l«lr*».
A
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akaa
fou
PH-ar

FLOWER MEDICINE COHPADY.
176* Washington llrwi,
RU«TO!l, HAM.
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WALTER E. MORTON.

W.th PARIS MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
Month I'nrlM, Mo.
H'.,lhltUklWt« IWftln

al

lh'

|»rv»ll-f
IW nj»»«r

a4«i"

Ktil'l l« taiafM il IW ItrWt, dta Inna
W fr»i«hl, ramtfnklrar*, H>.

VOUUOOO UftlMBMK

Boots, Shoes,

Ready-Made Clothing,
-ASD-

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
—CALL AT-

Kenney &. Plummer's,
af
Wfcrra) iu mil ltd * |oc I Maortaavl

Men's Women's and Children's

BOOTS & SHOES.
It car tepa/taaat of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AM'

Gont's Furnishings
AUK TIIK

Latest
*

PUXC

■■H GOv 3

EXTRACT8
\FLAV0RINQ OTMl*V
I

I

IICIL ALL

TBO«. WOOD 4 CO.. B0IT01.

A GREAT FALL!

Styles

and Patterns.

Wa a»a ik« fuWllr («•*Ikhr 1a rail aa I tiaa
Ikiakiaf
IM oiriiorl trtfura bujiac r'«*«hara,
im
•# f aa alta aa ■ if h for j« «r moaaf uu|
to ottord ii.

Kenney & Plummer's
ONE PRICE STORE,
300TH PABI8, ME.

I. W. Andrews & Son, ATTENTION FARMERS.

katp caaxaally

»a kat4 a
I ti«k <
a

la»f* 'UkI K |«ial«J
o»

n

••

I

aukkt ro> thr

Burial Caskets, Leonard Mower,
—*L'cu a-

Broadcloths, Velvets, Crapes, Etc.,
boik klaak

aad *k u f»r yaaag aa l ag*4 p<+pto,
WkWk lli*f ar* a*llia<

AND

YANKEE HORSE RAKE.
WiUKOOMt

20 PerCent. Cheaper than Uaual, Odd Fellows'
t\im«aw aad Ikatr torwa M frt* M ftonf.
Ilatiaaa laraiakad «k*a laalra4.

J. A. Bolster & Sons,

Agents,

NOllWAY.

I. W. Andrews & Son,
South Woodstock, Me.

BAMUBXTOf

Block, South Parts, Me.,

WWr* lw a*f bt fji*4 aflat

June II,

Through

the S«aton.

WANTED!
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THE H0MKMAKKK8' COLUMN.

Ol'K Pl'ZZLK CORXKR.
11 uwnaile*itnM tor IB la iMniimtiil iImwU
b* ml IM> v-Ulnr, W, H. fcaani**, Utl ma.
^
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•.

Mr. Mr I

*
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CASTORIA
Infants

for

Children*

»nd
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ItwMMftlllMafmrktUfimcnrM

iMntoM*
B. A. iftm M H,
Uit» ■Oifcn^.MwiH/m.*. T.

Tu

AGENTS WANTED
fit Ntntiyi UuiUtter

AT

South Paris, Mo.

Pound.

The Best Assortment of

CIGARS

Store,
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F. 0- Elliott's Ckihirg Stirs
Noi*wav, TVIo.
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DRIVES
in rtvrr |<tirti<*ul*r uri.l w» wotiUlm
vitr Ti»ur *j»«v»a1 at t< t>ti >ti to nam**
DRIVE NO. I.
K i i«
! ti« A
Th« I.;i!;
V ""
IkH»t f r 1*1.. v l'r.
K
t.
K.«l
K pul to a Frc&rh
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DRIVE NO. 2.
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Hm U n^l
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?
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DRIVE NO. 3.
o

nt» |ht

j-Miti l.

DRIVE NO. 4.
I'ou&ilt f N •• Iwt :r. lr\ MArrb,
f"T 2"» Mk
Tb«* aIioiv an »»nly s few of the
««■ h.o«
iiiAti t Kttra Tn*l«
jjne u# a caII ad J me »ill
connncr r >n that tlu<* is tL» |>!ac«- to
tr*>U» AD«i «At« tuon«->.
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Window Shades,

Fixtures, Curtain Poles,

T»%4 n*
1
1'i

CORD, TASSELS, FRINGES.
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Fare $1.
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»"■ Far*.
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t* • I»rm. I aaiM
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EXTERNAL

M^Cl lm.—

I Will Niriil
A!!ow myaclf to Buffer again what I have
auffcred for th* laat year. Tbat vlla disI
ease, I>yapep«ia, gave me bo comfort
The
coald not eat nor vajoy anything
doctor* amounted to sotblag; nothing
aeemed to relieve me. OOtll ! naed a bottle
of Malpbar BitUre. Koar bottle* mi<l« me
utrr <>/ VAooawell.—J trj'A Iht>
rr C. <t. Ifoktr.
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rejoinder

Kiactly eipreaaaa the coadltloo of thoapeople at tbla season. Tba dapreaaiog tffects of warm weather, aod the
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T7SE.

i^^pMAKE HENS LAY
CHICKEN CHOLERA.
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AND
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or

We have long woadered what laagaage
It waa wblcb the mala apeaka ao roelodloualy, an 1 after ao macb atady wa are
forced to tba conclusion tbat It maat be
II*- bra- Ic.

in r unift iiu

»r»w»l —4

very

rmafcrtAlla
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a

Coi» Ljvbh Oil, with llTPnriioartiirB*.
la more reliable a< an ageat la lb*
car* of Conaamptloa. Chronic Coagha and
tmaclatlon, than aay remedy known to
medical aclenc*. It la ao prepared tbat
th* potency of the** two moat valuable
apectflc* la largely lacreaaed. It la alao

"Say. Prof," aald a Kreahman to the
lecturer, "what make* a fellow * heart atnk
"Tbr gravity of
» !1 a.t#raal#!t latra rr*»ll II Wharf. F»tte4. when he a In trouble?'
«
aa I I • la WMH. bw»l, M I the altaatlon, of coarse," waa the eloquent
»
»u»ll>
IIUfMlt
I'All.T
■
•tiMl

TKIIIOIT

11|| I Ml !■ HI I

INTERNAL

Scott

Steamers.

i€^LinimLll I
FOR

W halt a are more nomeroaa tbla
than for many year* before an 1 It la Bo
tr<»abl* at all to go oat and caU b a large
atrng of them for breakfaat

Mt*w)«tMn.«nMk|Mll«ar

la

weak coodltloo of tba body, can only be
corrected by the oae of a reliable tonic and
blood panr.er Ilk* llood'a Harsaparllla.
Whyauffer looger wbea a remedy la ao
cloee at hand? Take llood'a Narvaparllla
aow.
It will glva yoa untold wealth la
health, atrengtb aad energy.
"Did »oa mall tbat letter I gave you tbla
moralag, dear?"
"Ye*. Do; what If I did? I abooldo I
wonder, come to thlak. why, to b* ear*,
certainly, of couraa. Wbat have yoa got
for dlaner?"
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MANHOOD
How Restored I

How Lost,

Ju.i t MM aha*. a «»a M ix>a of Mr. Cal»ar
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flM«,
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la I frfl**,
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THE CULVFRWFLL MEDICAL CO..

4i Aaa H, Mm Yirt. B. Y.l ftat Oiw Im. «V>

A go»d
The cultura of ru*ee la alinple.
aound loam or ordinary g»**l garden aoil,
well manured will produc* tigoroua planta
Tha beat time to apply
and flu* flower*
the manure la In tba autumn, when the
aoll may ba cowered f»>ur Inchea deep and
dug Into the ground In the aprlng. At tha
time of planting, too much manure nrar
the rooU aboald ba avoided, rather adding
Water freely la dry
a little aandy aoll.
and
weather, prana out all tba weak aboota
bead down tba atrunger onea to one or
The moat troubleeom* Inaect la
two feet
the roee alug, but tbeae may be eaaily
allied by ayrtngtng with whale oil aoap.
Tha beat time to plant cutllnga la when

wood baa become laat hardened
atem,
enough to anap off eaaily. Often the
with a few leave* upon It, of a roee that
haa jaat fallen will make a good cutting

the new

aa...

WI

k

.anU

Aiill

ftft

1

f»fe-««

thf

wet «»n I cloee around them. There must
the
always be w> eye or bod at or o*ar
Keep the sand moist
beee of tbe cutting
sil Utt time. If yoa beve • bell-glass to
moist
over Ukv pot It will keep the saod

put
ftu

l make the cutting
uooi>

sproat «(«kkly.

inim

/;»'• .H Oii<.-OM and I ♦ caps sugar
Otte-haif cap butter. one-half cup mill,
three eggs, one teaspoon soda. two teaan 1 flavor with
ipuuu crtio urur. till
lemon two tip* lWvr< Tilf out of tbU
one capful, add one large spoonful mo
laseee, ooc tenspooo rtib of ck»ve#, cassia,
Bake In three
tw«>-thirds cap ralslDa.
tin*—two of tbe llg bt aod out of tbe dark.
Wbto dooe, place together, with dark
layer to the centre, bind a clotb around to
!/•»*• oat the
press together tad frost
raisins kQ'l this mUrt good marble cake.

Spvmgt CaAe.—Three

eggs. two cop*
one
sugar, one cap milk, three cap* fljor,
two
tcaspoonfule
tnbleepooofal batter,
cream tartar, one of st>la and a little aalt;
flavor wltb lemon.
Jl i$] '-rrm Jiraod —It baa sometime*
happened tbat bat log no sauce for tea,
and ooly a very few berries, 1 hate been
competed to Invent something to supply
the defflcleocy. A very pretty tad dell"Cat
clous dlah 1 have mad* a* followa
foar or five slice* of the beat wblU bre*d,
Poor
trim them, tod place flat oo a dlab.
over each a amall ijuantlty of milk or
Then nil to a
cream, aad sweeten welt.
jam a few red or black raspberries, and
spread a (uanttty on each alter. Do Dot
place them one over the other, bat allow
them u remain as before the milk waa
added. Fix 11 Ju»t as yoa go to ttbl*.
.strawberries may b* oaed, bat I prefer
raspberries. Of coorae this would b« a
superfluous dlab If tba fruit coold ba obtained In any tbandtoce.
llakt.l lli»K —Take any kind of cold
m«at and chop It Dot vary floe. To ona
plot of tbt chopped meat, add one-half ai
much cold mashed potatoes, two tablespooofttla of hraad-crumbs, tbe same <|uaotlty of batter. Moleteo all with wttb half
a cap of water; season wttb aalt and peppar aDd bake half ao boar. Do Dot ase
too deep a dlab to bake It to.
A

'JUICILY MAt»t TAHI.B « I Olll OK SCABF.
A Ubla clotb caa be .julrkly mail* oat

WANTED TU BK HKLIKVKD.

the terrific than !er storm that
came ov»r the city laat week a little eight
year old boy living la the northern part of
the towa waa awakened aal called hla
mother, who waa alttlng la the .Irawlng8b* eat with him
rootu down atalra.
awhile aad told him h* need have bo fear,
because Ood took tar* of little boy a, aad
would aot let th* lightning hart tbem.
"Bat Ood U away ap la heaven," aald

Daring

tha child.
"Tea," replied th* mother, "bat H* la
He la ataylag right In th*
h*re, too
lie can protect yoa, bat
room with yoa.
I cannot. Aa loag aa Ood la here, yoa Bead
*

not ba afraid.
Th* child waa «j*i»Ud. and the mother
left him aad wvat back to the drawlagroom
Pretty aoon there cam* mother
deafealag clap of thaad«r, when tha boy
crawling oat of bed, cam* to the baad of
th* atalra and called a gal a
••
What do yoa wa&t (Jeorgef aakad hla
mother?"
"Yob cons* ap tare aad atay with Ood
awhll* aad let m* go dowa aUlra," waa

tba vvply.— HaaAfayloa Capitol.

of foar

baodaomely

glflt.

WOM-OAO

doable ehlrr airing of aatlo rlbboo lo the
t bow of the aame rlbboo oo tbe
front and oo ooe handle. Tbeo cat two
dltmood-ehape piece* of pasteboard for
the aldea, which aboald b« Jast tbe width
of the bag; cover etcb wltb plash after
htvlog embroidered tb* piece lateaded for
the fruot We taggett a breach of oaklatvea, at It It aot t common pattern, tod
cao be made very tffectlve by working tbe
letvea la shades of graeo, browa aod red,
as nature tints them lo the fall, tad wherever there are acorns lo the pattern use
the attar*) ooes lo thla wty—slip tbe oat
oat ctrafblly, aod saw the cap oo bj rat.
olag the acedia through tbe ceatra; th»n
glae the aal la place. Llght-browa la a
aad
vary pretty color to oaa for Ibete bags,
will look tba beat with tbe oak deelga.
Still, It ta eatlrely a matter of taste, aa all
colon are a ted

—Soak aalt fish la

aoar

milk.
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Newspaper Advertising.
DAUCHY & CO ,
2/ Park Place and 24-26 Murray St., N. Y.
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l,l» l>ailf aad Wfwktr ae*ipa|ara far f»«r»'.
><■ pural I tot p ap*n ar* iarla4ad.
Mad fbr Catih-car I'lrnta r >at»n>|la(H.f a
Haaor idirituif. Iar«a ar iibiH, ira rr<iaaa>ad

of

to m»4 for aatlaaia af eoit.
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N«aif Twalir *f Mruirr, A b
ap-m ito aipril of tba lakabltoat* af tiaMr,
froaillMlaAcaaaaiaf tka Ckaatr Caaaiatinam
trn aa* t oaair. la rafai»a« to duao'ibaua a aarlaia roa<l, ai luJ Ml aa<l toratod by tha Ouatr
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llardm >
>, aa4 M« a* aad br Cal
via llirdta taf Hait i Aafiaai, tonbffiii aoIM that Itor ■ ill awl a* toa Siara »f I lira* II
Cbaadtor la Haaaar. la aakl ( ouatr, "" Tuaadar.
AajaM 17. A. D. 1*4, at toa a'aJaafc la tka toraBooa
for tka puryoaa of viawtac mhI mif la
•ia*nk>a. aad lo baar all partial bl.rratad aad
rtralra lurk laitlaaoar aa m*y bo laid Wara Ibaaa,
aa tba lutjaet sattor af ia)4 appral
rarto, Mar JH._I«m
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lUir.
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etraight
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aide, and

me

car.

lying by

They

almoat

and—excuse me,

now.**
"Stamford!" be sung out. Tbe train
stopped, and tbe writer went home, sat*
isfied that a brakeman's life U an eicit*

ing

one.

CoMrtaxuia Straw* —How these old
sayings, which have been handed down

verified every now and then. Take, for in*
stance, "Straws show which way the
wind blows." Of course, tbe general
acceptation of this is that the direction
of tbe wind is shown by the way straws
from

generation

to

generation,

art

or

pssssd,

through

inch or more of pine, and a dry rye or
wheat straw is much harder than the average candle. True, it has no weight to
Teitimoniali.
speak of, but probably when seiaed by a
Dimao, If Aiwa, Uir>k9, IMA.
Mr... M. r. MalUa A Hoa:
it doesn't nred much, except the
cyclone
I bar* aaa.1 yoar Kabtor l*aiat (nr « rrrai Tiara,
aad rwaiiitor H aaaa aallaJ Air iraiiay aa I ilaraLUMjr, weight of evidence, which cornea In later.
aa4 toltora It to to aapahar to Ito bait "toad aa>i Whether the
story is tnu or not, it caawork.

S. P. MAXIM A SON.

ISrli, April », IMA.

NATURE'S
CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION,

aU** tor botb laahto Mid i-«tei<to

rRXI* BOWL

Hot-ra I'Aau, April *j.
Mm. M. p. Mails A Naal
I bata a wot roar kabtor fain br all j ran aad
■ad It bi«bl/ taltofarferr, aad akaU r»ato aa aato« It.
toUarta« It to ba a lapanar artkto.
• f. suuua.
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Holden & Jones
TONIC ELIXIR.
-IT IS TlIK-

BEST TONIC AND APPETIZER
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HARRY LANE I
Fashionable Tailor ! !
Our door nbove Clm lloiiaf.

op|»o«li« Brarknr*
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Kninrh. Normy Wf.
11far Uit fall Lh»

Most

Complete Assortment
—or—
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ikota la Uu«

Gentlemen's
of

Cmmty M

Garment*

all kia4«. aat will naka Um up at

Prices to Suit the Customer
Oirr ilo*.

AliniOam liaaaf

Furnishing Goods.
HARRY LANE.
SPIRIT of 76!

Gent's

Till! IIlullLT BKBU

Is brief several
Eoed

Messenger

That's my ambition."

yaCliUm.

be denied that several men hare ben
—A writer nanerte, "No man can masshot through the neck by straw*—and ter ths whole
range of hamaa knowledge."
Just let hla wait until commencement
they rather lika it.
season nt tha colleges and he wlU bn no*
—Yeeterday waa the loagaat day of 'M. deceived.
not
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careless la wye re walked
He looked
over hla well polished shoes.
down at tbe ahoee with n algh, sad moved
bin chair back to the side of another gen*
tleman, to whom be said: "I've reached
that time of life when I want to get sooewbere where I won't be stepped upon.

•

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Propfftc
Cnoibur h Fall* Vt.

BKAK8 IN WISCONSIN.
A Norwegian family realdlng in Wlsconaln bad an odd experience with beara
not long alnce. The old gentleman dla*
covered that hi* corn wa* being destroyed,
and arming hlmaelf and two boya with
muaket* and n navy revolver, tbey went
to watch for the beers, or whatever might,
he eating the com. Kach one climbed a
tree and made ready for baalnee*. The
bear* came. The old bear went nnder the
tree that the old man bad climbed. He
thought he woald not ahoot, bat threw a
limb at Bruin, and the bear went under
This
the tree where one of the boya wa*
frightened the boy so that be fell out on
the bear. Tbla scared the bear as bad as
the boy, and be ran away. The old man
and the other boy climbed down the tree
and ran away. Aa they atruck the ground
on* of the muskets eiploded, and ere*
a ted a general panic.
This coded the first

—iloecoe Conkllng wan In tbe Supreme
Court, Brooklyn, Saturday, where he ara can*. While be was sluing rending
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climbed Into the bog-pen. When tbey
up the bear Jumped out and ran
away, and tbe family retired to tbe bouse,
glad to gel rid of tbe bears.
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*ol«II*r living
tien lllack did not *peak unadvlf |iy.
For nearly thre* years I'rt vat# Chase went
through svery arduous an 1 trying campaign of bla »»attery without a acratch. to
b« at last bettered and broken by a rebel
shell on the bloody fleid of U«tty*barg.
II* b*ar* forty-eight woun Is as th* memento** of that battle. It acarcely aeems
credible that on* could hav*pa*se^| throagh
such a frarfel baptism of blood snd still
survlv*. Th* story msy b* told in a frw
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n woman acream, and they ran toward the
houae, and tbe boys found their mother
beating the bear with a club, tbe bear bav>
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said they had found
a dead faint,
we are going to stop
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enemy, which ahortly afterward occapled
me I
the poaltlon that had been varated by oar
the
lan*
alinging
retreating force*.
jumjied One
Private Chase Ulka with enthaalaatlc
tern over my head, dashed it straight inrecord the
to the cab. The engineer aaw the lamp earnratnraa a boat the aplendld
:.th Maine Battery made daring the war.
as it broke on the floor, and seeing the
bat In hla modeaty, rarely If ever alladea
red glass end battered lantern, whittled to the gallant part he bore In It* many
the danger aignal and tried to check up aangnlnary content*, lie l« now 43 ymre
a
"
and receive* a penalon of
looking down the track, I almoat of age, from
the government, whl'h will
month
last
Tbe
acreamed from excitement.
a month by a
tie shortly Increased to
match had found a dry spot, and the
apeclal act Jnat paaaed by Cong^ea upon
The train the recommendation of General Illark.
straw was biasing up bright.
She was saved ; Daring the peat two aeaalona of the
came to a standstill.
Maine Leglalature he ha* eervrd aa a
that's all / remember.
Meaaenger In the lloaae of KeprreenU>
"Tbe next I knew I was in the bagi* Journal.
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IMPORTANT TO

quickly
pocket

artirto. V*'» tnJ ntartaUf, tbal r-iaaa r l#d ai toiaa
boards after a cyclone bad
ilrrofitorr to tbM pawl, ir» vltboal toablto, aaJ pine
to ata* iwh iut af Ira, I to buil-lia*» i»brr»4 to and although at first this tale seems in*
aoaa
ait
aaaa
Ki
aiaa aor ruariu with
I'aiar,
as an
wraia aw«D, aal ai oftata "toad aal «U" ai aaylktag. credible, it should not be put down
Wa 'baltonff* aay mm to brtoa aaj latotoaual out and out lie, for no doubt the freaks
•tktoara a«a.aM tlu. |>auM. talakat <4tof wrawaralana lur It tbaa to (lira by tbair «bo bata of an adult cyclone are wonderful and al*
it
Wa rwald fl*» i^nrri of toatiaealato
prvratl
Then again, it baa
moet past belief.
from wrU kaova prrw>l»» ia IU fa»o».
Wa iball ra.|ra»o» to krrp a r"«l ito k oa baal, been demonstrated
many timea that a
aal «U1 m»I ia«i>to lanli air I rtrra an frra aa
an
tallow candle can be shot
arrlii-aUna.
Itaatb

M.
.»—*> M
«.i| 1.

iwrtn cr<>«*

only screeching,

"wr*!

HINDERCORNS

f-m/—4 WUH.
r<aM,*u1<,ll Lr^

firm. Tbe air wm full of Ibi
inly aort we uae.) so I mUallra of death Tb« barolc l'bu», with
hla ablrt sleeves rolled up and bla face
M
'For (iod'a asks get me torn* atraw.' black with powder and amoke, waa la tb«
home a cartridge, when a
to realise tbe poeitton, act of rannum*
"She
rebel ahall fall atwat three fe«t from htm
and
brought a bundle. Keeling and bnrat. Tha fragment* flaw in all dl*
I found tbiee matchra, and rectlona. Cba#e waa thrown near!y a rod
ia my
Ilia
grabbing tbe atraw, I mule my way back from hla kuo and fall loaenalble.
clotbea were literally atrlpped from hla
to tbe trti k
body. Ilia right arm waa blown off. hla
"
Ikying the atraw between tbe raila, left rye literally torn from IU a xkrt,while
I a truck a nutcb and ahoved it into tbe hla breaat and aboulders were km tied with
He waa carried to the rear.
bundle. It dickered an inatant and then woonda.
I felt and found tbe atraw Two days afterward when the dead were
went out.
fMirled. he waa being conveyed with othera
to the grnvs. A groan from bim attracted
"Juat then a dull, faint rumbling atte Hon. when he waa discovered to be
aound came down on tbe wind, and I alive.
I'pou recovering coneclouanree,
hla llpa
knew abe wm coming; tbe train would the drat wurda that came from
''
M
Did we win the battle
were :
aoon be there.
Private Cbaae'a plnck at fliaacellore.
"Seisin* tbe lantern with une band, I vlll* received tha commendation of (Jen.
atruck tbe laat match, and bending down Hooker. Ilia battery waa faring a moat
laid it carefully inaide the atraw, and deetructlve Are frv>m the enemy's batterthen dashed forward, waving the red lea. All the ofllcere and mm of hla batterjr
either killed or wuanded, be with
light. The glare from the headdigbt being
another brave comrade, flred hia gun seven
the
and
tho
ahone down
track,
engineer tlmra after tha other gnna ol the battery
aaw me, but did not notice tbe red light had ceaaed work. The gun waa dragged olf
—the audden waving had put it out— by tha two, the boraea having been abot
or dtaabled, to prevent Ita ca pture by tke
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robbery,
.top the
thing* hate been done, jou know, an-1
*.*ild not only da.h right on fa.ter than
ttar. but maybe try to aca d ma a. th.
rind, demur i co s
I looomotie* ru.hed by. 1 tell you I feU
|,ke praying juat then, but brakemen .re
|i< 'rarka«alraa4 Trril.
a
nut aelecUd for their religiou. feeling*.
|a .4 |kr
If «| "lalxi a
•«» la Ikr I
|
|k I
I klrl l.laaa llialalaa* al ikr UaiU.
«> I didn't pray much, but looked around I «<ir ls
Ik. far »4 Ik*
<a«|#|< laa I l-irirr, natln
Ikaa a* aaa iM | al*
ll>
a
window
in
Tbe ilh Maine Battery w*» atUrh^l to
a
»w
« I.nd
light .hining
ll >•«(•»
I lUagtaaaa. Taklr*. <1
tala k' »«•■*; la
ra'all I al fa.
Un- the 111 Corpe under Oen Iteynolda. It
down
laid
I
off.
diatance
my
«aal }*r*.« *>«a>l akaMUai< tt%alarl* hi*
waa tbe third d»y of tbe flgbt, an 1 th- batf i*rii a. k
••all
tern carefully on the track, made a bee
t aH*a
«
ury waa posted on Seminary or
I la •» «|l4a l*a|k»rnu a trfj >1 aa |a|la
I
a
allix*
i.ali*!!,
I
lme for the bouae. and won brought
v' lc*a» Mai ^1 I* aaa
Tb« r«fxl rteu. Mckett wea making
Hill
h Mm
y » mi
4
I woman to the door, who looked moire bta famoua charge on onr left centre, an I
11.
|J1 Hraa^aat. k >
-I lii*rai k» riaa I. aril mtr i»ii.ar
».,au <t
fiiihtened than I wa. at my eicittd aP- • terrible artillery duel waa in protreaa
,at> ^iua<.
wa* In a bard place. twin*
It «u uaeltM to »«k for Tbe battery
a
Praiaalioa
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not
th«a hind, .ir, e»en a
ni« beat to «a«t human life, although be •ven to wearing th* chevron* oI a Corpora* well a* proud, In
*,me<ime. U-ea hi. own in the attempt; al. II* wa* content,
cannoneer, No. I, of the 'ih
and all he get. for it »• hating hi. name stmply being
Msine Battery.
tba paper, and being called a tra.e
Two weeks ago. Private Cbaae wa* In
<
Washington, when (Jen ll » <
tb.n I f.n I.U I'. I ™. l. up sloner of Pension*, in Introducing him to
••ller'* a msn who prob.
hu friends, salit
my mind that the train mu.t b. aignalletl.
hss mors wounds on his i»rson than
•My
-a.
"
But bow to do it
or no
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Captain, which ha* r>e«n often
j'rrssnl ||w never aspiml to rank,
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leaves travel through the air or are
the bree*e; but sinc« the ia.
tour i Rubber
* •*•»!»!*••
•? awayed by
chapter.
tutor ifa»ra>« af IK rill act ar UlaUlt pr*>a«lir*U. traduction of the cyclone another signifiThe next day a* they were at work la
—mtr
»»
iboaM
«m<l
•• to»l ia)aMira toaara»lr*a
cation is also given. It is positively as- tbe potato patch, the bears came to the
fa;*# iwprr «.M>at la rt|u>l to tbn fatot.
bar*
m>I>I
tto
m
Tba f»i thai ilartmr
yaari
prt
serted by cyclone experts that straws corn field again. Tbey skedaddled more
bag toaii? Ova thouiand galloni
ren- Ibai <>a Mi
Pretty aoon they beard
tbal It m a *a|>*r>nr have teen found sticking through inch scared than ever.
wrtii, i«c>«»l

The dlsmoodahtped aldta of this
are made of ellff pittebntnl, aod thla
You first
ders tt much mora eabetaotlal.
make a plain bag of allk or aatlo, with t

top, and

no

The wbialU blew fot brake.,
Called States Treasurer. Th*
and in m.ghty .tort time we had the Assistant
two first narrvd offices were abolished
train • topped
th* recommendations of Secretaries
••
NVl'h tba r»*t of th* men I went bach on
and (handler, but this adminisLincoln
to are what wa. tba matter, thinking
trationasked to Lav* them restored.
that 1 might get a chance at the atow.
And y*t for years the democratic Confor I ww near f.o.en. Ootng back about
has deplored the republican polthree hundml feet, we found that one of gressman
of employing thousands of clerks and
«.f
icy
waa
out
and
loohad
'the rail*
got
other men for whoee services there was
..uc.boi .. -«
whenever
no call, and h* has promised
l..J run om lb. .pot .«l«lj.
cam* into power that thes* unhis
p*rty
conductor looked up, and, aeemg me,
and
necessary officers should be dismissed
In power, the
the places abolished.
tba
and
back
aignal
p*"•••Jim.net
to have
train. She'll be along in, a .hort democratic Congressman appear
In faet
these alleged abuses.
now ; and take thi.,* he .aid, hand- forgotten
he
is antiouse to increas the number.
'well
go
iog mr a red-light lantern;
Journal.
You ran come along with tba other train K'nntbft
on
board.
••With that all handa got
BATTLK 8CARKKI) JOHN Y. CIU8E
I and aoon thera »a. nothing but mjaelf Among th* batUe-ecarr«d veterans of
the civil war thai went from Maine, la
and the lantern Wft.
lie was a rug.
••A cold gu»t bn>ught me to my*eu John V. Chase of Augueta.
ged farmer * boy, eighteen vrars of age,
with a HUick turn, and thenil■
when. prompted by a aense of loyalty, he
bered what I ha»l to do Holding the ralll*d to hi* roaotry'* defence ||e was
lantern up. 1 ..«• that the hght waa lick- the fifth on* who enlist* d In thi* State unfirst call for troops in 1«!|. Four
•ring. an.l .hak.ng it. found it almu-t der th*
brothers of hla alao enlisted, two of whom
the
to
feel
ben
I
I
began
reaponempty.
||e
w*r* killed and two were woondrit
'.ibihty of my |«*it»on: a lamp wtth no t<*»h part la all the battle# of th* I'oloma*
| .il in it, tb» tram due in ten minutea. from th* first Hall Itan to that of Oeuys
Oaring hi* entlr* term of *ervice
with tba chanc. Of it being thrown off bar*
and of dsngvr alwsys
the track, and mi telling how many poor the p<Mt of duty
nt
That Is the testimony
1
In a caaa ..f f.»un him prrs«
killed or wounded

Picturesque Washington |
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They find

money in salaries. On the contrary, there haa been a cry for more help,
and Itepresentative Morrison, noting thi*
tendency, declared in th* House a f*w
days ago that thi* Congress ha* mad*
Mr.
more office* than it had abolished.
Holman, another democrat, warned hi*
associate* in th* House that "we are invast body
creasing from day to day the
*
of th* employe* of th* government.
Among the n*w office* created by this
Congress at th* request of th* admimsar* (ration those of Assistant Secretary of
war, Assistant Secretary of th* Navy and

to save
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brocaded allk handkerchiefs of dtffereDt colore, which can be
carefully teamed together, tod fetthcr
stitched to a pattern. Then embroider tbe
raised figure* with bright embroidered
silks, an I edge tbe leaves aod flowers with
Hob. K. C. Tbomaa, Treaaarer l'esob- gold thread. Hew t handsome gold, copacot Coast?, aaya be aaed Brown a ttaraa- par, or steal lace, each as ta used for booparllla for aerloaa kidney dlaeaa*, accom nets, til roaod the square formed by tbe
paaled (aa la aaaally the case) with con* handkerchiefs. Three haodkercbtef* of
atlpatloa. It re*torad the kldaeya to their diffcreot colore will make t very elegant
natural condllloB, gave a healthy action table acarf, tbe ceotre ooe can be creamto the liver, removed all aymptomv of bll* color, tod tbe edges of peacock blue, tod
loaaaaaa, and, aa hla frleada aay, made t bright crimson or greeo. When Usteblm look tea year* yoaager. L'aa Urown a fully arranged these artlclee cto ba mad.
Haraaparllla for all forma of kldsey, blood, very effective for room decorations, tod
liver, or oervoaa dlaeaaea.
Kvsrybody they will mtke very btodtome Christmas
aella |U
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three milea from the .tation
itandtng by the brake of a flat c*r. tryin. to get warm by .tamping. wi.hing
ihat we wete at the depot.ao that 1 Wild
bark to ibe cabouae out of the bitter
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1
bumping and jumping like M i
had bruken. and t knew eomething wa.
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I remember one
night, it wa. fearfully cold, tight in the
miJdle of ww.ter. and M»«iU
,
«u breaking in the middle of a freight
train. It «a. running along on .low
I «im' that night, and we were about two
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increa** rather than a decree**
It i* al*o well known that
clerk* hare been asked for by the
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beautiful balr do womia la
beautltaL la youre fall lag off or faded?
I'arker'a Hair Ilalaam
The Uiaa I* vital,
will preserve yoar balr an 1 give back 1U
gl.iee an.I toothful color. C ean. elegant,
parfect Prevent* «laaJra3.
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It la * mighty mean man who will fu to
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wlfaof aa opportulty of warming here la
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Aaaiaant Treasurer* in New York and
Philadelphia, th* Kegi*ter of th* Trea*»ry and th* .Superintendent of the Philab.
delphia mint. Assistant Secretary Fair»».
To
.
m(.
Ik.l look likr
jobha* recommended the increaae of th*
child
,h,„ M ... trnnbrnd
*alarie*of the IV>ard of Pension A[ peals,
An*
at the request of Secretary I.smar
I,Urn... «. b.>. to«o.brou«b fo»
th* increase of
foe
made
i*
other
request
""
'
itontlly b.<« K" "•
of the forty-five medical ei.
enti'le u. to ..mething l*t»er on a pa«- the talarie*
frum
aminer*
91(100 to f 2J00 an I to add
••
wbe*
tngrr c», and •• aift't «».ry
to
the
aeven
present. Secretary* Hazard
get trdcrt to take the head end of .uch a
have replied to the House,
and
Whitney
regular train.
...
_w^» in antwer to an inquiry, that "the number
••Tbire
»•') f,w brakemen wbo
I can't tell win* neter-to-be-forgotten >nci- of clerk* i* not in eice*s of that required
for the prompt dispatch of public busi
MCOHMt^ •Wit**
mm.
The aam* story tt toll by otb*r
Ut me 1,11 iOU •
T«»

■
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—

—
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E. E. RAND & CO.
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llillrra

LocKo's Mills
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Mir
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w
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Lo* Prices!

>

a»ii

If

lr<«i

l«r*l iilk ll»r«t^r«l >1 ill>ih1
it* 'nwl mMm, M (Iaa4a «NM ■
im*

^^^thalra*

Vicinity,

Market

Lowest
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BETHEL,

I* T1IK PLACS TO BIT YOtK

uiiaaii Tin riai i

to

II

apparent]/

anJ the number of officer* they are in.
creasing th*m in many directi< n» m the
The Treasury
following fact* show.
I apartment ha* asked for an additional
for clerical work— iodicat.

Imftfinj

J

|

OFFICES.

Democrat* htv*
ha
changed (heir opinion since they cam*
into power, about ih« necessity of reducing salaries and the number of salaried
officers. Instead of rutting down salari**
Th*

numbed

■
..*l,«t
than Um lr»a
| <nrwllllM a/ 11m Hnul,

•

N. W. BARKER.

ELLIOTTS

Big

I

"I'll a
A yonng booaekeeper write#
i»i*mosi».
hi
kettle of dear eoft watar on tba etote and
1. A Utter.
• have enough aoap Into It to make natronc
2
A *erb drftotlBg p ►rararloo
• u.l*; let It roma to a
boll, and pour It
;t
Crruia anlma.a
over tba flanneia placid In a tub; let etatd
Th«
n«'w an w«'ll an oM
4
A hunting ito|
until tb*y are cool enough to handle, and
.*»
Homethlog to tnpport the f«*t.
an 1 iUiu;(itcn of Mtinr «*ann<>t aff<>nl
then rnb or aijuetie ellghtly "Bd wtlag on*.
i»
To pltrr.
to l« without a (iasrtti« r of thnr o«n
If tbey wera eery dirty. repeat tba opera0. U. IUmrn
T. A Utter.
tloo; If not make a *ery weak auda, boll*
Mtt*
AiUr*<« ll It. Kl'SSKLL
Ing hut. and after It la taken off tba Ilia
I'uhhthi r. *»7 (ornlnll. ILwton
: pat In aome blueing and proceed aa bt*
l\
COMCHDRCM atoat
then ahake well and hang up to dry.
Tbry w. rr a<|alrt, uoprrten liog couple. lore;will
(ltd tha flanneia will not ftt'.l up
II ft CooBtry rlltage a brre be WX eftgagrd Von
too mall, bat will ba aa aoft aa
la trad*. ft* «u aaaoaacad to ail paaaara and get
**
"
when new
by thr algn ft'- »rr bU atora door, William
lloarat anl aprlgbt
lt.a< k. Mrrrbftat
I KIMt||to |.*111 a
lft ftll bla .Irftilogr. h • tnrrlte<l ftftd rrCrlfed
-TO TUB
Sume alw*)a uae a pair of abeara to
a literal patroaage, while tbr frugal baMla
A
I never do.
of bla wifr contributed lftrgrly to bla pn«- trim their lamp wlcka.
T»grtbrr tbry pw.r-l ft happy life, hatter way, and ona whlcb I Invariably
prllty
• »r.»
»• *>•«#
tbr aoU MtiptlU of ft Dtxlrtt cottage at practice, la to pinch or wlpa off the black
oaa «o I of lie til lag*. ThU «m Art irara crnat with a piece of paper, you may keep
r
•
r
•
r
T» a
a cloth for tha parpiwe, If you wlah.
t,
Mra lllwt la B >• will fled that tha flame will ba perfect In
A chatge haa Com*.
t* MI lit |M«* !>■»! I HmlUll |»
•rgaged tLa livelong day ar w lag together •hap* and etactly In the centra of the lamp
HtMa bite of ailk of tarry IMMttUa chimney, and alao that tb* wick will laat
ahapa ftadtTrr-Tarylaf alir, covering lb. n> twlca or threa tlmea aa long.
» »n
ikit h»«i
if « I) ba kfil
with ft dlvrralty of raaclfkl alltchea ftad
«• M» I l>» !>■, u <k»
awatriKii rioona
>10tog all together. tBto oor Vftrt Iftby*
«
ri
llrr boaaabold car«
rlotb of Br<
IVraon* bating bar* (loora to a weep,
arr rfttrua'r.1 lo ft arrtftBt, who art* la tbr aucb ft*
public bnlla, atorea, etc., will fln«l
AD* *m «»W |i ii ||
(•pity of cook, waiter, chamber-maid, that by '.aklng ptaa aawduet, wettlag It
laua irru. kltcb*B girl, tl (rlfn, rellavlag th »roughly, an.l after pouring off all the
Mr* Black of all aatlrty eicept for tbr water noi abaorbed, aprlnkllng tba door
•»
tMI. la U* ,t< Bl.tr
«
n ibtt nv Mm ta
;
•lightly with It, they may not only aweep
!«-.»♦• II : • M«i *. |w
de*'.
CottatBBt thoagbt.
awry cle«n. bat make ecercely any
At laat It la flBtabrd. aal Mra Black Try It
Bow aprrftda it oat to tba adiairiBg gftjr
Their eyre arr daof oamarou* alaltora
a ftrain jaftMXKT
ligbU-d at th« alght btfor* thrta. while
word Jardiael (pronouncul
French
Tba
brr ragrr • ar« drvour thrlr worvia of
la
m im ilu«
jar-da nay) tueane a amall garden, and
a
a
a
•
»•
a
n«
<
pralaa.
• >H
to am«ll ancloaurea or bed*
• •••
•« •
Ml *« I.WMt
u*aally
applied
Wbat la tbr dlffrrrac* hrtwrrB Mr*.
with ornamental pottery wuik.
margined
Back a ••r»»nt aad Mra Black a rrary
t
Thr aim la alao glten to large terra otta |
Kit Kh 11a.
.H»)m«
qallt?
taae* intend*d for glowing plant*
ara
trry b« autlfftl onea of tbta diecrlptlon
Imin »w Imported,aome of tbam made lu
Ahowrb* TO I*i r/i a* op l.tar Win
One of our i
tation of the trunk of a tree
l
OA 91
1
filei) l*. not wlablng t«> pay the high prl;*
A V K K
a*ked lor the imported article, hia lutentHRKX
mora
ed a h'ime made one, wblcb la
r. u n >:
"luetic" lft appearance, and anawera evrry
W
U< k
J
1 ha
of the more roatly affair
.t
Thoa abalt aot covet thy aei<hH*r • parpoae
lower part of a keg farnlah.a the receptagoo-la.
cle, and apllt autea, nalUd to thle, aap- ,
(
3, port It at tba dealred height. The whole
f. II after. a?W
-1. Brick. rick
*. V«-»rn. I. then covered With bfttk neatly taikid
Fallow. kiloff l > »>f. alter
•• Urue*, rove.
ears
aaben colored and,
7, HmwI, cowl
Llncbaa '.b«»**
on
r>rowUtah jlante fonnd on tha trnoke of1
mo**ea
traea and olten Incorrectly called
UeBt* whW h ru t be pal 1 —l'ar»nta
(
ffrtt.
-are ua*d bara and there with good.
Imp trUnl to k»r«« owntM -Sff alter- Sech planta aa are aaltftbl* for hanging
for a .irfn»»f of'
UMiDrtt IB kDolhrr folllDt
I aaketa are

Farmers of Bethel and

In Oxford County.

Stock !

■

jfl
B

ONCE.

BRADLEYSX. L. PHOSPHATE!

—Al.H>—

Clothing

■

)aiM

»pknilh)

40 Different Kinds,
*

la there ft car* for them? Certainly. |
plenty of ihrtn; Jaat u there »i« for chills ;
•Oil f«f*r. but In Ilk* minner they will sol
ilwifi work. We know ut« man who

walk* iff aa nlUck, another wbo rowa II
off. another wbo rlden It off In tba aaddl*
The earn* preThea* are all dyapeptlca.
scription*, ftl«l«*J. perbap*, by lemon Jftlc*
or dilated ftltromarlftllc ncld, ofltn ntot#
eff-ctlve In the cm* o£ hlllloua fulka. Wb«D
the cauae ta, aa U often U, nervoua «•
haattloft. ft remedy la c«*ftfttloa of ftll
la
a
t«ook
or
Mr trhuU
paaiphUl
work. rellgloaa and ae< ular. anil plenty of
NiifrU rrcrlre thr prrfrrrBCe
Alwaya an ounc* of pretention ft
•leep
For geaeral reading parpoaea.
wortk ft ponn«l of care, for It la not an enay
». T.
Bit tbla ric«U for rafaraece
Mlafortnn*,
tiak to light off tba blnea.
•orrow, Individual temperament. an.l teen
it -Dnunt.
the accident of win.I an.l weather, oflan
C »n>po«< J of 7 Irttera.
combine to welgb down tba aonl uotll, lu
Vy T, t. «*• l« aot i|*lu trae, tboagh It citrtme Inatancee, Inaanlty nay ba tba r»eat
Bat there la no rul* to car* ar«iy
Con>«« WltblB ooe of bring ftO
one; each moat fln.1 ont what la muat
My S, I, S. I, ? «m t ton of Till.
• ITitualln
bla own caae, ftb<l pereitere
AT
My wbol* la ft "»«rftr arord" of tbe with It to tba end
of the SUb* t>>mr«hit profane
Wm n> Wn i
a llmtorr of

of Muim i^rxnn, Hr»t
the Stato. i-.vh town following in alphalvUcal onhr. A tint* work Tbr
far it. No romtwA
titi n
opportunity for

C. H. PORTER S.

From .'UK.-, to $!.<*>

k< I r»parr.| thai Im
iwwil far nll»ili| m*1
J wwteg lhathaa—4 m4 mm Mm u4
■
n«M|«*;tii| M||MttM, Mm*'
l-»tt#r

CKKATINO MOttP.

••
Yftft. all" iiM thft brakaman. aa
•t.^ by lb. .toe# warming hit
band*. affer coming in from
••|V« PU think m they ait in their
wjrm
M|ti and only bear u« call out the different atationa that •• hate ft n»«, «>n,
Hut •• know betut.
r.iv timrotmelf out on a »Ut car nil night. with
the .r.o« da.hing into jour fa». you'
o.. «u it»» <»•*.
Ik..'. ...); « -P - '°P °
tunning .Ion*. th.
ko.fr, d.lk « pitch.
T una.. •.
f,„ ,ou m.y »»A

fly

Till BU M.

Ab<I SOW I be wfl fUihlon trie*;
'Tit <jalt« a corjr place.
My Nra(<l bat I Utter It,
Vrt brlp* to All
rorp;
A D'l If •jrllr
|ua lhu«l<l Iw,
a
MlgHl Bud It In lip
A»d ion up.»o the rtr» tru my lkir>l,
Motf* onrir l With the tide;
Th >agh »old of chart a&d conptaa too.
It aafrly »• will ride.

MERITS

THE PINE TREE STATE.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !
—

lentil IVW4TT. 1* rWto*

L-atOini
Now
opoa Um floor my 4nl,
To «uh her prttiy f«cr

on
(
topic*, i»ialnf
I
pn'|»tij mill lk« fteail of I til* rolumn, I* ao
I if t«*t. AiVlreeanllcowmualeattoiie lnte*Oed I
tor tlit« <Wr*rtaMl to Mttor o( lliHueinaker'a
i oiunn, nironn mwocaar, fane, Me.

THK HRAKBMAN*® 8T0HY.

and Hambletonian Stallion
dlM, U »• ataMaaf »*•

A<Mraaa for car* |ltla« ur*M

aa

l

fcrtkar **
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Im<

Proprietors.

Editor* and
»>m.B M

4T«OOI»

fnkht*

R

*

-T»wlr Mil* rtpikon*. ti ta, if

Tui*

p»i*1! Full
)**r

*•
<Mbrr«i«>, t
|*r
tiy m
r»nt»
|i*
»
.rrttMBMlU
I
unlltltuun
Ifkl
M 91 ]»
> (I?«l UnvraamvUt*
ftf Wk !■ I*HU 14 roliKt ri«!<*(«iu>tlAN
«ri».l witer* tar ||J| Mfh,
|-t :u.»
»i 4 to K**l Ituui, •M h»r» lii> Mk<'b

•

•

The

»U' »wl «IUtn»w MtvrlAla f< t
»• !
prtalintf
|-tftlo <>r fftiK-jr

tigta of the

Proceedings.

the

m

week.

to arm#

Monday night, and by rue*iay night
large number »fr» »»n the ground

a

the

to

»n

ere

Second
i

no

» a«

ch >ice. and
f

ballot

'omrnittee

<\*jnt)

.r

reported

ated

Third ballot,

for

Nominations

fn>m

Senator

were

(It*

than railed foe.—

John P. S«a«»y pre»#nted in
mann«r

»h«

nam#

an

a

4$.

42,
?3,

('ommit*e*

||»r«»f

0«r»r II

.19,

f4 Ht*in b*1

of Charles M

C

I!

Chairman Hitii announced that there

committee of three b*

platform anlrraolutlona »■) >p'.< 'I at thr r<c«ut K^ptttllciii
Mtat* ('oBV»nUon h»l I at I.*«il«loo. ai.«l

b»r«-'>y pled*# our uriiw ►«ppor*. «*f thr
caixli'latM th»r» oo»n net* I.
ih« ctUf

in

>•

of Oiforl

24.

••nfrntlon

•

th«*

Htt' Uid, That

2«,

Wt.t.rbfel

(n

{j*artiijr ctxlora*

4V

hat

fountj,

fori

M.

f«»r rbolt#,

NUoLirioia.

Rt* Ar«\, Thtt ltk« lUptrillrma of 0|«

reported

NgikWr of vote* caat,

N'ftMiry

K King, of
«••• n<>minat»J

artlamation for «'»unt) Irra«.ir*r
Attonejr, bjr
Th« ('•immittr® «»n IU*« lutiftM report*
el •• follow* :
VI.

H«waM S Hlearna ha.1

(iillwrt uf Canton
Noted that

folio* •

••

Notnb«r of tout cut
NntMirjf for choir*.
'icir II ll*r*ry ha 1

acclamation.

On motion <>f J

J*r*>« C M«rbl«- of |'«ria

P. 0. Walker hvl 14.

by

iKotd ba!«

a

taken

«»«

for Senator from the Western Ihetrict.
Oa motion of 11 >n Frank Y. Mradl*y,
Peter M. Young, of Hiram, «a« nomin-

Hjo

ri|t C

approach

began
rarly
Candidate* and ilflegate* began
to «bow

tK>n

mTtta-TUOtM I»riwKr»t

••

of the

lot

bj«in»«« of nominating < *ndidatr».
The Chairman call*! for a nommati

Kotern I'.strict

*;Ul*«»,Uu«iul'>r

«/ljr *-l<frti*r«

j

Convention.

Report

T.

I

LARGE AND HARMONIOUS
ASSEMBLY.

ATWOOD A FORBES,

iVitlfiUr of luatnark
lto«o<U, of I'trlt.
A. K Ilrrriek, of H«ih»i
!>.»• C invention then proceeded

C. O

REPUBLICAN

rroniitlnl

an

ii*

linio-

a

titration of County affair*.

ah 1 ait tariril
I f«tlbful ro-uparation alLI th*m In IV
•apportof • •'# ,"»«ir l««e til l alloth*r tu*
ao

• a*
(till no choir* and aaul that the
the Chair to w*i»*. • »rt
•ouM prtireed to collect bal* ntrm ralr"'«i«| vo *l*»et« the Anwrtcan laroifimittr*
*utr«
Senator
for
count
aid
I
r
Tie b >lrl pi*»tu •ml t<fke* and tie
lot* atfatn, and laid ht : "L'bImi there r>orrr mi »*« ur- to Mm th# proper r**aM
of
K.
K.
Kumford,
l>t.
Small,
pre*
tidewalk* in the t trinity were li»f!y
for hi* toll.
seated the name of Waldo Pettenfill of i« a choice thi* tim# a new committee
of
mm
Little
knot*
That lb* U*pa*>llctn« of Oi»
I*«*!ai
etemog
"
The Oxford Democrat
• til
be appuiltnl
(i/oviil laughter. f. >f I
Kumford.
County ri>» aa In tbr j»a*t fa for pr«r»*fe gathered at MIIUK point*. rn,;*grj
FO* THt CAMPAIGN.
Committee reported Ural
Fojrtb ballot.
The Chairman announced a* trie eorri*
prohibition, an«t rrj.»'n ap>m t!»<•••
earn»*t bat subdued r)nier*at»>n, and
\\> mil •« n<l tlie < i\ro*t> I>rw«-HT | in
a*
folio**:
C.iautjr < rfl i»le, up >n wh oa ••jol ilatl**
mittre to mtue, »ort and count to'ea:
unfortunate «irlr|t*tr who attempted
t • *!i\ ruMn *».
fait, a tlgomua an t Impartial ruforrrment
| * till, frolu nay
t»l.
Njnvr of toUi caat,
K A. Harrow*, of Canton
the gauntlet of the crowd
to
tun
of tb« law.
fur
v •<> until S. ptomher 21«L
for
choice,
Neceeaary
J. II. Wanlwsllof HamfoM
fftiutml, Tb»t *«• prre«et to tb*
promptly button«holed and led to on* T. K. X>ajr of Woodstock.
41,
tUcar II. Ileraey baJ
20 cents.
votna of Oiforrt Count? th* *tntl*in*n
nature
•ide
H
The
NUaro*
bail
(Uward
2T,
be*tofgood
prttniled,
1
On motion of C M Kimbell, of B«th«
«vboiu w» ha*» thl* <1af iiu-oloat^l f»r th*
21
i: C Walk»r ha t
• ril the
company «i« not inclined to di*«
the following committee «sas appoint•«r»ral county offl *•, a* n»*n *ialnmtly
For Govornor.
el,
Kiflth ballot
per»e until » late hour.
•|*S»llf1«x| for the •»«•(*I poaltlon*. ao 1 eon
ed to select a County Committee f >r the
.IOSKIMI It IIODWKM*
'M
NouWr of *ot«« ra«t,
\Vedn**day m rnmg the ho'el btlco*
111#«tlf a*k for their election
ei suing jeer :
4«'»
me* «tl* tlit* with d»leg*te* at an
N'ereaaatj for choice,
OF IIALLOWKL1.
K*eolutiona adopted
lUUiel
of
CL M. Kimball,
• ••car II. Ileraejr htl
.iv.
r*rly bour, ar.d the numUr <••• increa*eil
( oavea'ioo adjourned.
A. H JrtiDraa, of Kry«'»«rg.
S-war I N Hiram* ha.1
2*.
For RrprrtrnUtit* toCongrrti.
constantly until nearly the bour of the
Almon Youtitc. of Hiram
) Q Walker ha.1
of
Le^ston.
Convention
NELSON DINGLEY. JR.,
I.
by incoming delegate* from
II. O Drown, of 1'arla
h.atterlof,
T^» fallowing ie a com plate lut of th#
N'ahnm Mtmre, of Canton.
nil (ju»r*rf«
Siitb ballot:
delegate* to tha convention :
Ilmry O Stanley. of Pliflell.
At nine o'ck^k the I'ari* Hill lira**
* «.M-<i'
U' II" k >f, Aautli IU»»
•!,
Whole num»*r of *«>Ua
County Ticket:
Oeorge I, Ileal, of Norway
tkkoMI B. I*MT, U r
Hand marched up the *tre«t fro® Acad*
) « IMtHwi.
Ne< -aaarjr for choice,
IUllifU<i,lMi P. IWm, lirtiKi K.atl-a. I' M
«* <
II tRI l> II MLBRRT.
Committee on totes reported a« follows:
OKir II. Ileraey ha-t
42.
rrr.y Mall. di*pen*ing fine muuc, and
UlMtf, U. I. IlUA*. r. W K aUU.
•

»

<*■
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It AI.I \ KI».

»H>(>«cr
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f*

|M>

proceed*
they played

bour.

n

present, including Mr. A.
C. Hamlio, f lUngir, and a tiaer 1 hik-

*

«*ere

body
together.

of

ing

H»|UL

ml

men it

They

woulJ be bard

were

get
honor to Old

an

to

Otford and the party which they repre*
| tented.

r.

M Mi III I

vl. \ l».

nearly

vmtor*

rr».W#.

r« fWliI,
\Ut»M U"K«r.II.
Tr**Hifvf,
I" »I

•

for

1,1

.tl

..{

Hubbard

At lb* *tated bour the Contention at*
Pft.-. •em bled in the Court Hou*e.
Many

Al'-TIV

\! It I. HI *.

tht

between

irg to the band *tand where

lu. k»*»4

•

halt

a

atd I'nion Houirt, afterward*

■•« N-^ft.

WMITMAKJUI.
miLX ll \ UK Ell
||4

to

ctmr

far* MMIf I

u

«

A*

«• cm

rn

tppointed by

Whole LuiuVr of luUi caat,

WalJo

I'vlteaglll
Wright,

Mr (iilbert

was

Nf<

0«

I

of the Convention.
K. K

On motion of l>r.

Small, of

then

pruceeded

to

County
W4» i;«««ru
unjrr m\
TKnii >1
I r»»the
take
to
Commissioners,
place of
OFFICIAL REGISTER
ha!f-pa«t ten. by Chairman John I
and
Hammond
I'ettengill.
Messrs.
or
Stanley of thf <'ountj Committee, who
On motion of Hon. Henry M. Hearce,
rr»i the call, and called Merrick C.
COUNTY.
OXFORD
of
Norway, Capl. W. W. Whitmarah of
K"| of I'aru, to art »• tempo*
For tho Year 1886.
wm
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